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Mis
Special Agent Ho'sttny. N^ber One Man of tKe Chicago Office,Mi^

called with reference to Subj^t^Wernecke, one of the subjects in theO
captioned case, arid requested that the following information be brou^
to your attention;

. Tracy

Carson
Coffey;;;;

Hendon
A^^amer

M^uiroJ
Pflarbo

Quinn Tat

e; Room- -

Neaso
s>4?e^m

^

.Today lAgents of the Chicago Office talked to an individual named
George Robert^own who is an investigator fw the Illinois Vigilance
Association. iBrown has known Wemecke for several years, and*Wernecke
ypluntarily said to Brown, "V?hen you get yoiir selective service questionnaire
fill it out as a conscientious objector, and I will help you fill it -out.”
He- also suggested to Brown that he join the Allied Christian Management Army
and then in six months he could be ordained .as a minister and would not have
to join the Aamiy.

...
'

.

Agent Hosteny stated' 'that they discussed this matter with one of
'the D. S. Attorney* s assistants, be^ing in mind the possibility -that
We'mecke wan-bed -to help Brown with his‘ ques'fciorinaire. Hosteny pointed out
that if -they arrange wi-fch -toe. local draft board to send Brown his ques-fcionnaire.
Brown can -then get in -fcouch wi-fch Wemecke and Wemecke will give him the ri^t
psTOrs in filling it out so that he ^11 be classified as a conscientiovis
!obje^or-|j The- Assis-fcant D. S. At-fcbriney says this would not be entrapment.

^ Agmt^Hosteny s-fcatod that 'the only way -they, can cover -fcfce? ng
bQ^Ween^j^rom an^.,Wemecke is by means of a microphone siuveillance, 4iid he

the^Binreau give con^sideration to au-toorizlng such'd" s^eillance.
He stotod^^'toat office is .in -fche lpop and it will be possi&e to ob-fcain

; an officesSr^to Be used as a listening post, next to -the office occupiecl by Brown
and they co,xild p^ ^ho. microphpne in Brown,* s* office. Hosteny- fur^h& s'fcated
\toat Brown Us willing to cooperate in any way ^th -fche Chicago Officer *

^ told Agent Hosteny, thaA I would' check on his request for authoiUty
'this, sturv.eillance am Yhat he would be ad-^rised accordingly. r- “~/
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FormKo.l
7>IISCASeORlGINATED AT CHICAGO^ ZIJjXNOIS FII^,NO, 25-^976

REPORT MADE AT

CHICAGO, ILLIN03S

DATE WHEN MADE.

8-8-42

PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE
8-1-6-42

REPORT made EY

EARIi HIR3.H. EH:af

T<« «GHAHGED»
O'

CHARACTER OF CAS£„

TqiilAM EEfflfAifflTfflRl^ECKB, with aliases^
William Werxiykej Tfilliani Li Werneokej
Rey* William^Ferneckej ^‘^^Hitler** j A^th^lr Morgan

f
f

SELECTIVE SERVICE

SYNOPSIS OF fact;^

f#

]states subject b7D

] attended Bond

y

\

/
r !

ll KfiS Mi

meetings in tiniform,- visited Father COUGHLIN and
Canadian Fascists, and attended Silver Shirts meetings.
Former member A.C.M.A. has only vague idea of organiza-
tionj resigned April 1942* LAOEENCE B. JACOBS, Attorney
for subject, represented him in riot at Germanig. Hall
when subject arrested. States subject strongly anti-
communist, anti-Semitic, anti-Boosevclt, and ahti»-Nevr

Deal. P§irticipated in preliminary officers* training
school course with vieiNr of enlistment.\ Has no knowledge
of Christi^ ISnistiy College. ERNESTVSCHARF, visited
by HERBERT^AUPT and subject^, admits Bund membership and
seeing T?ERl'|ECKB at meetings. Admits TffiRNECKE operated
Book Store at Bund. Other forraeir associates contacted
and furnished information reflecting subject donnected
with Bund and other anti-Ainsrican activities. Alsp
states subject meuiber of Silver Shirts. Post Office
Box 3620, Merchandise Mart rented by subject 3/23/39 to
be used for mail in conjunction Tilth "Joint Committee
of Patriotic Organizations'*.. OTTOVraiUtiEIT and IREJ5B

\mATZ, istaunch; Euiidists, given as ,r&erences. RAUIOKD
'JOSEPH'^EAIEY received mhil at this box. Subject’s
crdminhi recor.<i .ebt^ined from Chicago Police Department
set forth. Uiiited States Attorney, Chicago, advises
case v/ill be presented to-^pepartment in "Washington, D.C.
for opinion due to religious Seditiovus angle now
under consideratidn-by.Unit'ed States Attorney'* ^

it
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ilEEERENOESJ Iteport of Special Jigent^ HIRSH, ^‘hicago, aXLinois^, 8/I/425
teletype from Houston 8/3/42j tele type to Bureau
teletype to Spririgfield 7/3i/42j teletype to Ne^ Haven 7/31/42

j

teletype to; Bureau nhXfj^i teletype to Houston 0yl/42j tele-
type to Betroit 8/^423 teletype from Savannali ,8/^/i2j telephone
call from Bureau 8/3/42j teletype to Detroit 8/V425 teletype
from Detroit 8/I/425 teletype to Bufeau 8/L/42J, teletype to
j^eau yV42j teletype to BiireaU 8/3/425 teletype from Spring-,

.field 8/4/42j teletype ffom Eichmond 8/4/42; teletype from
ifimtington 8/5/42|. teletype from Dtdiahapoiis 8/5^i; teletype
from Detroit 8/5/42; teletype to Bureau 8/5/42; teietype from
ITaehington Held 8/^/42.

DEfAUSt At Chicago^ Illinois^

The title of this case is teing cfenged to reflect the
additional alLaa of ARTHJE MORGAN as 'ofetained %om a statement in another
report froni RA3CM6KD JOSEEH HEALEI.

...
Background information irhich will be Set out hereinafter

ivas obtained for the purpose of introduction in Oourt in the event the
defense leaves the, ."way open.fpr thfs evidence to te so preseirbed,

IhaSimicb aS subject was very close,3y associated vdth
•DR« otto WlEfiUMEIT who v/as forirnrly the Btnd Chief in Chicago but who ]fes
recently pleaded guilty to a conspiracy indictment charging espionage, a
teletype dated July 31j 1942 was forwarded to the. New Haven Office informing
them of tte backgrpund of instant case and requesting that TOlIiUNEIT be
questioned concerning his knovfledge and association with subject..

GEORGE R« BROf/N,
. DiVestigator, Illinois Vigilants Assdci-

ationii called at the office, and advised that sbme time during February, 1942,
ITOJjlAM raBRNSCKE brought the Pebruary; edition of the 8tag magazine tp .his
office, pointing out two articles entitled; “The Dangerous Way” and "Be^irare
The Palace Revolution'*. BROWN stated that subject told him that these
^ticles were anti-German snd that he. wanted BROWN to conduct some type of
investigatioh to see what cptild be done about, these’ articles arid i^ possible,
to: haye- such, articles kept out of these magazines-.

#

BROWN stated that a persori. named MAXlSOHMANj Vrhd. resides
at 1811 Nest Bajiiont,- and who is connected with the SiiJ^er -Shirt Movem^t,
is an -enemy of NERNECKE and possibiy would furnish irforzaation concerning
his background and possible coimection with thq Silver Shirt Movemeiit.

—



BBOWir also, advised on October 2>, Z939, a letter Tras
pbstmarked frpni. Post Bo35362p^ ^Mercha]idj|.se Ifertj .addressed to
BKSWj by VffiR?ffiGKE, enclosing, 'a bircblar nefieOtibg. a iSil^Or' Shirt Legion
Of America meeting* ^ BRO?/N stated that the envelope T/as/in*'KERt®Oiffi*S own
handv?ritingj which would definitely prove, that, he was in some manner or
other c.onaectecl vd.th the Silver Shij;^ Hovement.

BROWIT. also turned; over .a number qf circulars adTCrtisiiig
.a patriotic meeting,, which is definitely anti-Semitic.. She Post Office Box
reflected on this circular is number 3620 l&rchandise ’Mart,.- which is the'
box rented by TffiRiffiCKE at that time. These cirbulars were aji givein to
3R0?ifH in pepson by subject.

BROWN alsp advised that in Pebruary 1942 TffiidlEOKB gave him
a folder containing the follq^ving caption, siELtler'c Plan Against The Bhited
States'* , Subject also gave BBOTOf-a couple. Of psmghlet? entitled “Urimsk
A Conspiracy of Id.es'f which is edited- by-i^fiALD BA^lN^i BROW stated
thatlONROi) ia cCnneCted with. ELiZAE^HW)^ shd that subject is connected
Mth. both TOffiOi)' and DTKf.TWCy ‘ '

•
. v -

BRpVdJ further advised that -at one time he had quite n
bit of literature on WIILipyi PCBIBI PSLLEr and the Silver Shirt Movementj
however, .pn individual, iiamed Pi- SHURBACiC borrowed this: iiterature from

' '

BROWN oh. iiiay 9i 1^41, giving him a receipt for dame,, stating, that he was
going to send it to IVhshihgtpn to the .Dies Committeei

Thefe is aieo a h^dprinted npte signed'*wRlffiCfKE'»' which
was left on BROW’S office door Sqme time during .dune, 1942, BROW furnished
this note, showing that WRNECKB has acthaily called at his office,

BROrw turned pver other data to Agent Miich is of nd
importance and has no bearing on, this case, however, same Svill be retained
In this file fdr futtire reference,.

'

Brow fvirther advised that WER2JEGKB had advised him that
the Pony Ejcppess, address unknown, had performed, Some kind pf work for' him.
In printing up litCratvire, He also .stated that .subject had Contacted the
hake View Sport Shop at Belmont and the Gontinental Travel Burea^ at
Belmont and Lincoln Avenues. He. alsa .advised that the Mueller Travel
Agency, 2360 Lincoln Avenue> who was inyolycd in* shipping German nationals
hack to Germany, had olpse contact ivith subject. He'also had^contacted the
Adventurers Blub, Dearborn, 4:^1.
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BH0VJN' stated that, a Mss li4S.HpII, jnatrorn at, the Haiy' s
H6use, 607 North ^%ils Strefetj teisphdhe Beiaware 44^3^ 'v'ras closely a,ssocl*
ated sdth :BEmiEp^ and at one time ].!ARCEmMSdVICg 'h^ resided there,
he ais<5 advised tMt subject bought llARGEli a. one hiindted dollar -fur coat
at the Harding ^’ur Ooinpany, He was. also acquainted rdth JEather SMSZf
•whose telephone number is Superior 2315.

Si connection with the previous statement given bjr BHOVfiiT

ih connection vdth the .address ,2l5 ^st 26th Street^ BMWN stated that
1JEHNE0KE ad-vised him that this indi\^dual was, FREBEHiCK/P^P|!iriL, who was,
his tailor and who knew that TffiiaiECfde had nuiitary •cioth.es,; He was also
friendly y/ith the people who operate, the IVerk, jRadio Shop at 3039 North
Bincoln Avenue^ and KRS.. dUNCyVNUGER^ Mundelein^ Illinois, He ad-vised
that MRS. BILKINQ'S unlisted ttelephone is Dearborn and that 'KSHNECKS
was closely associated ivith these individtials.



EROTKtN:
3he foHoning. toy6sWgatioh tas condiicted by Special agent !• H.,

informant, ^or soorce nf infomatlon A» tiaa intei^efwed
at her place pr empxoynient«

| \

Street,. Qhi<&go, I^^Linoia*' It mi^t -be noted thatP las an iwfnmna .̂

for source, of irifpfi^tion A associated with V/fiHN^KE and others at i;he Haiis
Vdtefl^d, Chicago, illinofs. I I forhished the fpllcuing
voluntary Signed; statement: .

^

'•Chicago,, Illinois
July 31, 1S42

' I chiCafeo^
111, make the following volunta^ statement to Special Agent lep J3,

|!i^tkin of the, JPeder^ paxe&xi- Pf Inyestightipn,.

ITemicke also* spoke of Edhrin Paul)^chter’,- ikpu'^t he 'was ^ . y ;

p^pfeseional promoter, Wernicke, mentipned AlfredABeiinin, thought. *he. was ^

.

veiy .narrow ^d; ieiaious of his ri^ts. Weihicke ^aid tha:t, he tried
to ioin the Silver Shirts, Bennin told Mm he. woi^d have to- leave thp
Bundi fhen Vfemiclja said that he, Wemicke, wrote td Pellpy and asked, him
^ it, were time, Pelley .denied it and said Wernicke could start a.;

Silver .^irb Coimcil anytime he wished to.



Witnessed.:

Leo IT* Fratkih^ Sp» Agent.
Chicagoi Ili,»

r

- E\MppT MIl&NNi, I^ornatidn Clerk, mat, National Bank, Chicago,
residing 0 6814 toven Str.eetj Nbrwooid Park^ '3EUinpis., was IntervieTfeji- at the
Cjiicagp Ilpld: Office. It might h® noted that mAmn has be^ a meanber of the
M^rican.Jlangers and other org^izations aid, rhn bijr BDSJIN BATjL E. EICirPEE, who
is the Regent pf the ^Allied ph^istim Management Aihqt,. inc^ E7EKBIT B. MANN
resigned fwm the American ^mger.s and its affiliated organizations about. April
1942,

•
. .

8
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IffiX ^AHN advised that he was. introduced- to. EDSHIf PAUL- B; EICHTER
by one EELSim^niOlf. MR, ISAM ^inted 'but tliat he himseli- is a meuiber of the,
tosms j and tMt BIMON, a felic>w Mas,on introduced him to raCHTER about 1940*
MANN waa unable to state how SIMON knew RICHTER and 'jieyer saw SIMON in'
RICHTER’S company thereafter. A^er thjB introduction RICHTER made it a
p^c^ipe to come to the mrst National. BAnk where MANN was- i^ployed/as Info^
'^lerk. Each time RICHTER -rould invite MANN to attend meetings of jiib Ameilc^
Rangers wiuch he descrihed to M^ as; being a 100^ American organization. MR.
MANN advised that he attended about ei^t.jneetings in all in about two years,
and was voted into, membership in the Aiaerican Hangers. Thereafter MANN was
promoted by RICHTER from the rank of Lieutenant to Caj^ain, then Major, apd
ftoailjr Colonel in the American Rangers. MANN stated that he did not know just
Wby he received th®se promotions, or how it was arranged. According to MANN*
uCHTER *woul<i codo dnt»6 th© b3nlc tBlX him ‘bhE'b ^0 t^s bn© of th© dor©*
^telligent members and one on Wh^ RICHTER pOunted^ then RICHTER iTO.uid advise
MANN that he, MANN, bad just been, i^o^^bted: to, a higher yank. ^CflaTE would'
alsp' tell MANN' that he ^pecte'd MANN some day to be his successor. MANN also
advised that, in the course of the two year.s of his association with RICHTER
he, MANN became a meiuVo*!,^^ -tjjg following organizations:

American Commer6iJl,^Mite’'sr^*^ogj^

Lutheran Qbiaiiunity Consmers .Couixi^^
Consumers Acma National Gompunity Cdunin^
Christ EJvahgeiic^ Church, Eourth. Acpa ^
MR. MANN stated that he did nbt ‘knOw just what the purpose’'’b£;^/v-

organizatiohs was', and further advised that be had nO actual duties in connecti'oi

therewith. MANN stated, that he was confused as to the exact identity of fuiy

of the organizations > merely remembpring that th^ were interiockihg. ,in

offices and members. MANN suspected as an afterthought that pH these organizations

existed only on paper and in the mind of RICHTER himself *- MAM has come, to

’th0 ponclusion since his resi^tion from RICHTER*E organizations, that RiCH!J^

is Soms^at ’'cracked***

(
MANN further advised that he -^dnot Rnow of the existence of the,

Mir Coimaerce Military Academy or of thejChriptian Mi^stry College inasmuch

ps he never saw those organizations hold, Sny classes. In the period of two

years association.with the organizatibh, MANN stated he paid no- dueS^ but made’

contributions totaling |l*50.to h®lp dpfray the sjqpenses of postage, and statLohery;

ISR. MANN repeated that there were several organizatiohs having the initials

**A.C,M.A.**, .but. was unable 4o statdthat their organizational setup was.. MANN'

merely understiod that m^bers werO promoted from dne organization tp. the

dtber,. inuch ia the: way that members of such groups like the. Masons go from biie

degree- to another. MANN stated that the only Imowledge hb bad as to his own
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promotions cane from RiCBTM 19110 had, merely bBstofired on. him a new title*

liANN- fjiirther- .advised that he neroi* participated in any driil, and
never saiir toy he^d by IRICHIER* had, little knowledge of ittCHTpK himself
but believed he was a lojral 'Verican Inasmuch as RICHTER never nadb any remarks
which T»uld be <^s|)toagtog of the United States or sym^thetib to the. Nazis.-

i MANN advised that, he .atttoded only bne service or .meeting of the,
V Christ Evangelical Eutherto Church, Fourth Acama.’ MANN stated that "ttat meeUng
vwas a farce^ and that the church in his estlmtion was not d bona Jide pns'
•even though RiCHTER and its members ,te£ei to make it appear as a real church*

MANN farther advised that he had little intimate knowledge of the
other members of RICHTER* S' 6rgs^zatipns> tod stated that he has never heard
of or seSh anyone named wrf.T.TAM lERNEC

advised that FRED sX'BROnN is about 75 years of age, and is an
Veasy gotog soft individual idip substitutes for RICJHTER around the office of the
Allied Chiistito Management Army it 8S V/, TSfashington Street. FR® S.
carries the. title “RE7." but in the edtimation of is. hot resdUy a minister*

MANN advised that MANUEL J^DI^ was seen by Him only about three
times, and thst on none of these occasions did he, express, any uh'-Aiaericah,
sympathies. MANN stated that 3)IA2 has ilso resigned fTbm RICHTER’S orgtoiSations.

MAI^ stated that MARTI%CARESON, who carries the title »»Revbrendrt
may be a real minister, and appears to be a Sincere Ghriitian. MANN, stated
he saw CARLSON about five ti^es, and knows nothing of his persohal affairs.

,
According to Mtoh,, RODRIQUEZ is a merchant who . has a store

outside Chisago. MANN .^d not. toow anything about his s^psthie's> having
seen RODRIQUEZ' only k f^ times.

MR. MpN saw- ROipi A.Vtott at RIcpER'S meetings only once tod
knows nothing about him*

According to MANN^ Justice CHANCELLOR- was- seen in the company Of
RICHTER tod. other members of HCHTER’S organization twice ht lunch. Itr
appeared to MANN that Justice.'j^HANPEMfB w^ not very active.. MANN stated'
that Justipe CHANCELIOR is a Chicago attorney. MANN also sto UATSiV BRCfflN>. a
Chicago. ,attorney ohCe but has no plpar re.colliedtion of him.

MANN advise^ that in his Contact with RICHTER ahd his org^zations,
he never observed aching un-American, but that at the siiggestion of the First
National, Bank of Chicago, he fesighed abopt April It was after hiS

10
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resigmtiOT that MANN xeauLized how Httle he knew, of the msm he had been
.^soodating and how vagde a notion ,he had of- his organizations*

MAl^ ^rther recalled that he countersigned a nu^er of chncks fpf
MCHTl® inarch as iilCHTEai h^ designated i^ ee treasurer of the MeidcM
Baingers* MAKN stated that inhsmnch as jiie checks were for amounts less -hhar^,

for the most p^t f end because BICHTER and his group seemed to be engaged
in such insignific^t activities he furnished his signature' and his name
little hesi-fcatioh.

It should be noted that ,MA^ had the notion that RICHT]^ 'nas
attmpting to start a chain of mutual s-bores -sdri-ch would sell -tio maabers of

. the organizations at a. cheaper p>3^pe* MANN ;stnted jtoat EICmER had graindiose
ide^ regarding this chain of s'fcores> and rarely talked of one or ten. stores,,
but 'talked of thOusemds. Of stores Thich he cont.^plated opening just .as soon
as he coild induce people with money to become interested. MANN stated -that
HiCHT£Sl seemed' to be mixing .his church aotivi'ties, with hin inu'tual ’cihedn S'tore
idea*

It -might be noted again that MANN is a member of -Mie Masons, the
Shriners. and- the Knights of ]^^thias.> He has be^ employed, for oyer .47

years by the first Na'tional Bank of Chicago, and is ah jAmerican 'nho can trace
his ancestry back to the Revolution on both sides of his. family* MANN has.
•two young sons. One serving in. the H. S, Army, and the other in the U. S.
Navy.

MR. E. H. VICKQiS, clerk. Local Selectiye Service IBOard No. 1,
Eyanston^ Illinois^ advised t^t ROLAND A. BPTT returned his occui>atianal
lldestio,hna^e 'in vdiich, he indicated his social security number as
S^i^S-985i. HOT reiterated that he -was bom September 5, 1880, is married,
and. has no children. His education included thsee years hi^ school and three
years, business school. HOT at the. present time is employed by the. 11?PA as
Office Manager Adult Education. -He 'claimed to be i^sistan't to the Supervisor
in Charge of Instructipn* PUTT included in his questionnaire as evidmce
of additional e:psrience that he -was warehouss manager, salesman and director
for the .Consumers Nation^ Mutual Cooperatives* With pef^nence to the
Consumers National Mutual Cop^fatiye, it migh'b be poted. h.ere that that
ofgaaiization appears tO. be one of RICHTER’S' preatipns* PUTT further indicated
on his. questioiuiaixe that he* was qualified as an auditor, price oheckef>
building loanager and personnel worker*

11
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By teletypes doited 7-23-42 and 7-31-42 tUe Springfield Office vfas

requested to* lurnisli information, concerning the- aHeged incorporation of ihe'

Allied Clxristiap ^i^geraent .Arisy;, .82 T/ashington Street, Chicago, iliULnois*

,]^ teletype dated 7r31—42 the Springfield- Office qdvised that ad
affidavit Of incorporation had been fiJLed in: the office of -the SecretaTjr

Of State, Sprin.gfteld> juHy: 25, 1930, by* the .Allied Christian Management

The recoM re:^ects that, the affidavit vias filed for official record JUly 15,

1939, The affidavit states that the -Mlied Christian ifenagement Arscr y/as

originally .named the^nied Churches of Christ governed by Bishops, The

Allied Christian I^andg^ent Ainy held d nesting at Chicago on September 26,.

1938, and unanimous^ elected fpr- life as trustee, sOle^ PACl)felDGEl'|(iY,

It also elected P, SBjESOI^hROW as recording sebrei^ry of the Supreme Copncil

It might be noted that the miame Allied Churches of Ohrisp, governed by pishops.

yias layhCully changed to that of Allied Christian Management Any November 15>

1925 An aMenMent filed at the offici. of the Secretary pf the State of
Illinois January 10, 1941, reflects that "RET^EI® EARIc PAUL RHXSS0X resigned
on iicvember 17, 1940, at aii annual meeting of the Allied. Christian: Management

Army Supreme .Council held at Chicago^ and that Most Reverend E, RICHTER ims
elected as his successOrji ,At this meeting the administrative offices yrere-

allegedly discontinued at 'Keshington, D,» C,.,. and yrere. established in Chicago*

12



On, Juljr 31, 1942j I^ur.ence BJVaQobs,. Attorn^ a.% J^iw> Eoji^ 7007j
179 West. Washington Street, Qhic.ago, XLlinois,, .who represented B*
Wernecke in a* case in nunicipsl coifftj Chicao, Iliinois, at, tfhich Wernicke
wes charged with disordeifly conduct ;f6r fighting at lo8 Gefaniura Place,, iTas

interview^ by Special Agent Jobh A^ lynchi. At that time Jacobs expressed
complete knowledge, of Wernecke’s activities and advised he tos a close
associate of ¥fefhecke, bfeing a regulajr visitor at the Vfernecke fam,. He
admitted being dcanpietely biased in his opinion of Werhecke and reluctant
to give any information which would he, specifically unfayorable of liTernecke*-

AH the details of information fufeftished by Jacobs at the time of the interview
were incorporated in a statement but as- Jacobs had a previous appointment he
could hot fsaain during the, preparation of the atatmcent and r^uested Agent
to recontact him on August 1 for purpose of reading -the statement and possibly
signing same#

On August 1, 1942, Jacobs was recontacted and the statement 'was
handed to him for his, perjlsal* He carefully head every line and- made numerous
corrections in His- o;vn bandvo-iting on the original copy of the stat^ent#” %en
requested to sign the statmleht he advised that ft was, contrary to his advich
to clients aiid consequently he could not violate ary instructionayfhich h^ issued
to them by signirg n stat^ent himself. He further stated that the statement
yfas actually correct and that he would, stand by the facts set forth therein
but that he did not wish to become involved and. be hailed into court on any
statement, believiiig that inasmuch as he vras presently seeking a position with
the Government same may be detrimental to him.. The original statement contaii^ng
the corrections, ma;^ .ty Jacbbs in his own handwriting is .contained as an exhibit
in the file- 2^597$.

’ ' • - . — -

statoiient
The correeied/which Jacobs refused to sign is set out belowj

*'I. BAWREIiGB B. JAPEBS, give the foHowiig voluntary statement to
JOHN A. LIMCH, Who has identified himself to me as a Special Agent of the
Federal Bureau of investigation. No threats or promises 'of am sort were made \
to induce me to make 'this statement.

»Approximateiy eight or ten years ago 1 became acquainted with miMM
B. and since that time have become very frie^y with, him#- I acted in
the capacity of attorney fpr him in a case v/hich appear^ ip the.Munipipai Court
of Ohicage where i®iNH3iCB vias charged vd.tjb disorderly ebndhet. At that time
1®i^KE advis.ed me that at -a meeting which ms held at IQS Germania Place, several
individuals refused to stand- up,when the Star Spangled Banner was played and
that upon insistsne'e by a riot vias precipitatsdi She plaintiffs were
complainants against and held that all the individnals attending the
meetup .stood up and heil^ Hitler, and inasmuch as the complainants wouldhTt, the



fight jrsiS precipitated* The -case appeared feefore Judge GQEil£&N and he heard

aXl th® evidence on both sides* had sij^ pr- eight ivitnessee^ all of

whom vrere heard, ’fdiereas, the complainants were the onl;?- witnesses against

FolloifrLng the trial vUEJ^EOiiE was dismissed, having been found not

guilty by Judge GQSli&N. ,

»'As I represent t/HiLm? B, hmJJEOKE‘ s mother, HABTHA C.)|?ESIteCI{E,

and B. jISEMOKE, I have heeh in constant contact With them' and have

accumulated information regarding their actions since wy meeting Tri-th. them*

J have visited the .fMIIECSES at their farm, near Libertyville, then at the hiplisk Farm,

near Itillburn, Hlihois,. arid finally at their fam near Dundee. Hbad. On these

occasions 1 have participated v/ith 3Ili. VEBISCKE. and a fevr other individuals, in target

pracHce on the rear o£ the faim:> 1 Would estimate that this occurred about fbur

times in the last eight years, this target practice I used a ,22; pifle with.
,

telescopic sights, belonging to lUlMM Bi 7GRJIEGK1; and aS a target, we all used

ant old tin can or seme such object, ± Knoiy SIl|i is greatly interested in huhtiig

and Qh one p.ccasiori he went on a hunting trip in the mountains out 1’fest. Be has '

in his possession at the farm an old flint lock and some other old guns,
,

maabering about thr.ee or four, which he has accumulated from time to time* Jilso

oh this faim he has apprpxiiaately thirteen hofses) yjhich could he Considered: .

race hors.es* In the past 1, in empany with Bill,, raced some of these horses

on several occasions,

•'1 am positive that WIELIM h. vZffiNSGKE was born in America. 1
believe his- mother likev/ise was born here. However, as his grandparents, were
born in Qermahy, BTTJ. retains seme favoritism for that countfyi As a result

of his German descent j he joined ^he Bund at the ti^e of its inception aM
attempted, because of his yen fpr leadership, to become quite active in that

organiaation* As he also had political aspirationC, .he intended joining the
^efman-rAmericah Buiid t,o ihr.ther this, cause* It is also ’my impression that

Vi^iiEOKfe joined the Bund under the impression that it was an old fashioned
organization. On one occasion he invited me to have dinner at, the Shus Vaterland,
on Western Avenue^ and at that time, ^Wiich waS approximately fova yeaps ago,

I attended with my wife and Itrs* W^ffiCKE, and possibly a fevf other frihnid*
BTtitv introduced me tp all the Officials of the ^ermanrAmerican Bund at that
time, but 1 dp not recall the names ,ef those individuals^ -

;

•'It is also my impression that BUli is very strongly in favor of the
capitalistic form pf gov'ernment, consequently, ?»as very antiH3pimnunis.tici

;

This also i|ay have attributed greatly to his joining the Bund as th^, to, my :

Ipowledge, were atteaptii^ tp tombdt Gdic^ism. I might also stated that Ditt
has expressed himself very clearly to be auti-S^itic,. anti-^oopevelt and anti-^
Hew Deal, although he never prgahiz.ed ai^ mov^ent agdinst the above to
the best of' my knowledge. On several occasions he has- spoken for the-

Republican party cpipinittee in Iliiriois and other western toms in an attempt
to defeat th® Hew Dealj but this fs the extent of his participation in Such
Activities* j
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remained in ifche Bupd and X Believe 'vras a n^Ber .Itbm. the

,

time of ahout its inception ’ontil 4|>pfoximiBely t/hen,; ,1 talked to hip over*

ono year aog, ^^Qn he advised pe that he had quit the Bund* fie stated at
the ttoe he told pq of his. severance from ths Geman-American Band thich
v»as about the time that fiitier*s name t4s reputed tq’be connected vdth it,

”It is py opinion that BIEL Twaa iilclined to favor enlistment in
the armed forces of the United States as he advised me that he vtent to the
University Of Chicago in the spring of this year to t^ke a special training,
course, iinbich I think was a preihninary .course for officer’s training., 'i?h,ere

he recfeived a hSsicmilitary training and participated in outdoor activities
at Palos Park. Shese- activities Tcere strongly* played .up by the ne\Tspapers' of
Chicago Tsho exhibited, pictures of the school at that time.

’'BHi told me‘ that he took this training vrith the idea of enlisting
and from this X gathered that he was a loyal sort of a citiaen. I do not
Believe he is a slacker* X Believe Mrs, MfiRTIlA Oi V?^1®6kE. is financially
independent^ having been gainfully emplpyed' up until approximately tteee
months ago, at which time, she underwent a sSriohs operatiohi Betog her
representative I believe that She. is still financially independent

QTo the Best of my knowledge, BILL is yarjr friendly towards religion
attending I vfould guess a Lutheran church ohiy spasmodically. X have never
heard him discuss the religious question. But 1 haVe also never heard him,

mention any desire to hecom.e a minister."

*'?he Christian, Ministry College and the .Allied Ohristiah ,Mar,ag,aaenb

Army are pr|anizhtidhs. of which I have never heard BIEL ITSilfiECXE dis6Usi, I
do not fchovT ^whether BIEL ever attended, the Moody Bible, Institute in the pursuit ,

.of religious studies towards .or^nation to the ministry^,

•'BILL has told me that he had ;)ust. recently been called to Washington
on several,occasions by the Government to aid in idditification of Bund leaders
who had heed called by the Government, stat^, however.^ that he did not
recognise any of than and tfot he returned' ^after a few daya stay there., Ihis
was in JatpaTy or Pehruary of 1942, n^ar as. 1 can sayi

"It iq knowledge that BILL aan read German and speak German and
that he purchas^ .a book in Chicago ph agricultural technique in, Gmiany, or
some, such title, he was primarily interest^ in agriculture,

"I dp not know that he was a memba? of any other organizations than
the Geiman-iSmeficaii Bund or that he ever belonged to any of th^.

'•While at the' farm of BILL WERNBCKE hear Puhdee Road> or even at
Mibiick Farm, I never seen any display of flags at any time. I cannot
remember seeing an ^eripair flag, lat alone a, German, flag displayed at that farm.-
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dp not doubt btt.T.£s iP^lty, but 5 feel thal; he vas extr^ely
foolish to stay in the ^nd so long’, np’fc'H'^hstanding the fhct that he wished
to; dspous.e a cause thht WJuld. justify his yep for lead^ship*

“I have read, the foregoing statement consisting pf -five typswritteh
peges'^ •whibh ii haVe= initialed, and- this is true to the best of w knowledge*

Ihe above statement was i’ead by Xavtr.ehce B* Jacobs in his office
at I?? Wi, %shingtoh Bt,, Chicagp,, ^1 .,, pn the morning pf 8/3/4^ and he
made the cPrrestions shatm thereon in his 0^ handwriting at that time* He,

refused' tp sign, •same, adylsing that, it was anauaipus tP instructions issued
by him' to his clients and tha,t as a, lawyer hp felt it was his right tp refuSsi
However, Htc*. Jacobs advised that, the stateaent contained, absolute, facts and
-he T?ouid stand by it in the, future*

d*A,lynch B/3/42.

Ihe aboye infermatipn was su&itted to the Bureau tslstype,
on .August B, 1^4:

2* , .

'
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The. following :^yestiga1iiQh was conducted 'faijr Special Agents PRAIJX F. HBECH
and JOSEPH E. lIE5a®r oF the CkLcago ileld

- ft .

Ihe foiio^ving signed statement was jfninished ^ ERNES?? HENRy SGH&EE:

“Chicago^. IlHnois
Juay sgt; 1942

»1, ERNBSl HENRZ S.CHARP, make the following signed Statement to FRANK F. MEBCH
and JOSEPH E, TIERNEX, whdm IW to be Special Agents of the Federal BuS
of ^vestigatipn., j make this statement yoluntafilyj no. threats of promises
having been made to me to induce me to sign the same.

rtX iVas born in Hamburg, Germanjr on October 19, l905> I name to the mited
States on March ZZ^ 1925 vfa the Thuringia. % arrived at the port of Nevr Yorkand >rent itmaediate3y to the City 6X Chicago where imcle lived. .Mnce that
time I have worked at varioi^ Jobs^ all in and arpund the Gifar of Chicago ^ T
have worked as a laborer fn a steel plant, as a firemahts -helper in a trewefjr,

S ^ cleaning industry, ^ present trade is a
'

S I ^ At present ^ployed at the Austin Construction Oom-
Pff, constructing a plant for: the Douglas Aircraft concern at Des
El^^ncS'^ Illinois , 1 am working there as a laborer.

f^at epilication for citizenship papers was made in July, 1925 and Ire-

qu^rs at the »ue Vaterland ia,^, SS55 Veetem toenuT^

f Mje, hrhtght me inte tLt“SgSiSS*Sd
gested that I become a member of xt. it was in one of the meetings of tTtat

Kft" vno -I*

'
*

' ^
^^SRNEGI^B^ a^^d' I have known Mm^since that;time. he xmated me to cme to- his farm to go horseback -riding, which I did

pnesenl^I five seS
*

j/miAlf B. i?lRNE0KE twxce a Week. During my visits to that farm 1 recaii tha+
Wte tailing- <?:the fa»«n iS piSS

fe®lcvf that picture Tfas .a swastika flag, x thinkthere was also pn the second floor of that building a s^rastika flag. .Oh sevSloccasions I Java engaged in target practice with MR. IVERNEOKE and several ether

Sf ®^®ve-mentioned fSn is iSdSthe town of yodswprth in lake. County, Illinois, .

n pollection of gunS and^ though, on several occasions 1 have
V ii

^iflca belongxng to MR. fifSRNEOKE, most of the target practice herein-

"In the f«ai of 1940 on hno occasions I accompanied imiHM I&BhEOKE on pheasant

11
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hxmts, succeeded in killing one pheasants X also' acconpanied him
on a pheasanfc Jiunt in 1941. We did' not get ai^ birds..

TORNBOKE vent on a deer hunting 1>rip to- Montana. Hestated on his pturn that he had gotten one deer and he gave me severa.1 pieces
of meat vrh3,Qh said iTere from that deer*

'that I have, kncnvn and I vas in the habit 1of spending almost every weekend at his farm fon a period of the last three
'

‘S?years, i have never knov/n him to attend church, services, nor have I ever Vheard him speak <>f attending ai^ such services , .

«At the Bund meetings which I attended, mMJim B. 17ERNBCKE operated a book
Bund. The only other leadership activity' in which I have seen

MR. VffiEdlEPiffl engaged is a speech Which he made sometime during the year 1939I do not recall say part of the cou'fcent of "bhe speech.

»The last, t^e I have seen m. '.ifSRHBGKE was about e week and a half ago when^ nagular contact with him at this time .consistsm the fa^ that X have a vegetable garden located oh a part of his farm nearHuntley, Illinois, which is. located in Kane County.

1‘lh. iTIlTiTM B, ViER^KE'S home in the City of Chicago at 6250 Wayne Avenue I

S"L^?Sins1Se! of four rifles and

VI have ^ad the above and foregoing statement carefully and aU of tho facts

•+
been made to me: to induce me to sign tho samS^ Iknow that at can be^ used in court. ^ '«•

”1 duit the Bund voluntarily in the simmeri .19.39.

Signed ERNEST H. SCHjyaF

Y/itnessess s

JOSEPH E, JR,
PRAJJK E. MEE^H
Special Agents P,B'.i'. Chicago
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5-he foilOTdJig signed statement was flariiished TJy RIOIiAED JRAM STAERj

••190Q Bankers Bijilding

Chicagp, liliriois

Augtt^t Sj 3,94e

name is. RICH/U^ a^d I I;^y§ at 411? Monitor Avp^nue, Chicago,
XMlinois. telephone, is Pensacola 6655, ji^Q the folloreihS signed state-^

ment voluntarily ahd ;fee.ely tp I^ank F. Mee.ch and tToseph. ]g. Tieriiey who, have
identified themselvels to me as Special Agents of the Federal Braeau of In-
vestigation. No threats, nor premises have been made to me to induce me to
make this statement.

»I was boxgi bn Juno 30, 1907 at Jbntana, Wisconsin; i^jr mother, |?sra Pauline
Starr, w^s bpm. ih Washara -pounty, Tifisconsin, father, Benjaiaih Franklin
Starr,, was born, at Paintpd Post, Per^nsylvahia. -VSy ivife’s name vras. linnea
Johnson and v^e have been, married since October 9, 1940

•

AI joined the Silver Shifts of America in the year 1936 and remained a member
mtii sometime in 1940. pufihg my membership, I attended raaay meetings, the
main purpose of those meetings Was an attack op domrajffid.Smj that, I'iSs and still
is one of my main ideals and beliefs

, W first meeting vd.th 'i^illiam B. JTei^ecke
was .occasioned by a pivil prosecution, which resulted ffora a fiot at a lo;cal
neighborhood meeting', the principal business of ^nhich ^s the discussion of the =

Communist Party.. This meeting was broken up a group of Communists. Shore
were several arrests made, ahd I app®are.d in the Court presided over ty
Judge Graber,’ in the city of pt^cago^ ip October 19§8» At that time William
trernecke came up and intfoduced himself to me, ejq>ressed his sympathy ler the
ihjtu'ios v/hich I had received and his agreement i^th the prijjciples in which
I believed. Werhecke's presence, thOfe was occasioned by -k riot vjhich had
taken place at ths- &us‘ Vatefland, 5600 Western Avenue., as a result of whipb -

he Was drrsste.d.
“

-

“About a month after my meeting vdth Wernecko I attended a meeting at the
Haas Vateriapd and thereafter attended a Series of meetings, and finally became
a member of the Geimsn American Bund. At that time Willism Wernecke was. pne,,,.^

of the loaders in that organizatipn. He had charge Of what was termed '•The
AiySn Book Store'*-, as a, representative, of the German .^erfeah Bund, Wernecke
Spld books atid, IxtOrSture tp the. members who came in. This ^tefdbure was for
the dost part antir-Commvinistic and anti-Semitic, in additioa to his connection
with the “Afyan Book Store'* Wernecke was a leader in. the drilling wiaph took
place at the B«*id hall as part .of the exercises which -the members attended on
jFfiday night.
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wjlboiit two months aftor jE pbine^ the William B» Werhecko gaye a 'speech

before thfe .entire Bund membership. I do not recall the' contents of this

spbephs bhiW ^^scpllegtiph Ties, the fapt ,that he made It UAd that he
4 partiplud.ar3iy' good -^^alcer. The membeth of th§ unifomed division of the

Bund appeared at. ail the msstings dressed in the Bund \uiiform V/hich consisted
of a grey shirt., a black tio, and a black overseas cap With gold trim. I “was

a member of the Itiiformed Bivision and possessed snch a nniform. On each, of
these occasions ITernecke also, appeared dressed in his Bx?nd riniform Tdth the

exception of the tiiae that Wernecke spoke: before the Burid when he was dressed
in'a T/hite shit.

'•I have visited at the farm home of T/ilHam Bi Wernecke oA. about ten or fif-
teen occasions. }^y visits there vrere g[td.te short consisting of about an hour
each, i ihave seen in *ffornecke>s possession approximately five gims, and on
one occasion i took part, in target practice using a .22 rifle on 'Jilliam

Wernecke ’s fafa.

••William Wernecke has to rgr knowledge been the instigator and leader in a
series of smali .meetings, the purpose of ^hioh were ahti-Gommunistic and anti-=-

Semitic discussions. Wefne.cke would hire the hall and arrange for the speaker
and distribute hand bills announcing the meeting. On several occasions he has.

given me hand bills and asked me to distribute them, advertising such a .meetr-

ing. On many occasiCns Trerneoke has brought Utorature to .ccr home, requesting
M to get it out. Some of this literature: in substance tol<l ebout i;ha men
being persecuted by the courts for breaking Goidblatt's store ’tdndovf in. 1939.
These f did not pass put but destroyed, hlthbugh I Still have a few cbpies in

my hem®- Wernecke .alSo brought. anti-rSemitic iiterature to. home, requesting,
me to pass this out. .

••'When the Russian German Alliance vras made shortly before the present World,
conflict I quit attendiag the Bund, and out off all mv connections 'with it
or its members, I,^main interest there, was anti-rCommunistic,. and I felt .that
they had .betrayed w interests, 1 still have in ry possession my membership
card for the German, American Bund shoviing the dues payments which I have made.
1 7/as a member of the Silver Shirts of America, the organization lead by
aiam Budley Peliey up to some time in 19.40, at which time that organisation
disbanded.

•<Ih the latter part of 1939^ for ,his part in bringing to the^Bund meetings
Wuol.")i^ackie, y/ho v;as later arrested on a charge of impersonating a Federal,
offieerV Wernecke vras e^ipelled from the Bund. Shortly pfior to the above men-
tioned incident %nie Scharf was. expelled from the Bund for disobedience and
intoxication at a picnic at Kplzes Grove,. Irving Park and Jlarragansett-.

.!tl wish to state that J have never been a soldier of fortune, and I did not
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bake yart in ai^ ravoiation.^ ao.ti-vities in, Koxico^ lihough I ha,ve at tiaies
told; pepple that T/hen i was in Texas I did take, part in the revoltit^onaiy
activities in. ^exicp in about 1927> I further wish tq state, that- at nd time
s^ce jsarri’age in= 1940 have i engaged in any poittipal activities of any*
fcind^> and I do not belong at this, time to ai^ brganization except the Modern
tibodnen organization.

Vi have read the above and foregoing statement carefully and all the facts
stated there^ are tftie ani correct. This statement, hds. been ladde by ine
voluntariiyj no threats ov premises have been made to induce me to ,si^ it.
I know that it can bp used in. conrt.

/s/ BICHAED mm STARE

7/ITh’SSS^.j

J0S2j?EE. TIERR^
Special Agent
Federal Bureau of investigation.
U. S. Department of Justice

F. ?... .MBlGIh
Speciai A,gent

BE. STEKHANIB O'. JEIE3ni3irk7XwC.KI, 8406 ‘West Cliicago Avenue, when shown a copy- o.f

a rtedicai report, which, he had made fof lifLilAK B. 'WERl'MJKS. in March of 1941,
s,tated that although he was positive that the ivritihg on the statement ’v\^S his

• writihg-and the. signatufe .appearing thereon was his signatdrs, he. could not
state that he recalled having gi-veri the 'examination nor couid he reoail subject
tJSai'ffipKS .at all^

' ......

10^ 15ARIE. HQUSERj 40d Eavine frive,- lake Bluff.,. Illinois, stated she, was emr-.

ployed by jflSS MOIte. who was the supe';pintendent of a farm, managed by
subject near yjad^Torth^ jliinpisj that she worked there for a period
of approximately one monthj- appearing there only during the week and during
that time She, .never savr the subject on the- farm, She stated,, howeyer', that she

I

I
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did tecall seeing several gunS in -fche subject^s possession*

JIO^ER advised that at the time, she lyorked on the. TilSSiNgo^ fam she fes
thirteen ^ars of age and at the pfosent time, is seventeen years of age.

.yhe .letter goncejhiing the Subject^s activitlQS was received from
I

[who, lifas forgierSy eaployedf [at the farm managed
by the subject} - hiD

I f sjaid that sosp,e day ,9- woul^ come over here and. rule this fceuntjyi Of
said hbi^r is that, and he said that with anbugh of these camps and trained as-
well as -sre. are, when this, dountiy goes to war that wil^ reduce the soldiers
over here and ire would have no trouble t6 take dver this country, ’furning to-W asked hha if that Tfasn»^t so and said why yes hovr could he loose..^ E. Scharf
4 hemecke both turned to. H»S pi?, gave it the Nazi Salute and said there he
is^ see hto, it sure would be great to have a ruler here like him (meaning
Hitler). He also said they would have an air fleet then. ¥ turned towsrd
.me and said what do you think and if X did not believe him end he said with
all these well trained, horses and men vie -could do a lot. - Haupt & Scharf &
Wernecke. Bufus gave, a big cheer to that to the pic.; of H. J asked them
what they^ thought this gov was going to think and he said they will never find
out anything about us. l^fie got everything under co'srer. ihey (meaning this Gov")
could never- fdud put anything.

^ >'> . »/

«pr, aise asted me to join- the g. and iX I would join them 1 .pPUld get more
than 1 am nos? (meaning C-3Q.D0 a mo. ) and if ever X got in troublS thsy- would
get me put i

’

“They said they all belonged to the- Bund, 3800 IT., lit^. Avp.”

PE?ER BSPK5S,, JE.ji formerly employed by the Cfoodaan- Manufacturing Gompany, Chi—

•

accompanied the subject on a hunting trip to Montana in the fall
of 1040. !|R, PSITEl EECK^, SR. ad'vised that hfs son was at the present time
employed by the Special ^gineering division in designing'electric locomotives,
has address being Box S60; Diablo Heights, Oanal Zone.

ft is deemed inadvisable to set out a lead to contact MR. BSGKER at this time
in. vievf of his very brief acquaintance v/ith the subject.

On du^ 29, 19^' a tele-Sype lead Was set out to the Detroit Field Divisidn r&-
quest^g that SOW tW i«C be interviewed regarding his knov^ledge of the'
aptavaties of the subject. In response to this teletype the Detroit Office adv
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"vised on August i> 194^. thntL— ..... i , > . I

City of jDetroitj, had stated that. WSKJKJKS had rented part of the mil. Creek

H^t Club hear "iTadsuiorth, lapAnois, in the. spring of 1936 until, the spring ot

194bj further that ;had a few guns on the farm,,, soie c^acdte and

blasting caps and had displegred a swastika in the cpttagej that he admitted

his pieabership in the Qenaan toerican Bundj that SCHARF had visited

often and that they v/ould greet each pther itfth the Ifazi salute and

••Heii. Hitlerft,

fhe follo'vving Is a signed statement obtained SpCQiai .^ent CH&RIES It. HSA.TH

of the tetroit Field Divisipn fro?i 0[OHN

“'Saturday, Aug,^ 1, 1942

I I. make the fpllovang statement to Charles M. Heath, whom

I tocw to be n Special Agent of the Federal Bureau Of Inyestigation.,. f make-

said statement vpluhtariiyv

»In the. spring of 1936- -or 1937,• Iks,, Tfenieckje rented a farm which was part of

the property of the mil Creek Hunt Club, fhe rental arrangements wSre made
-ivith !Sr. Ben Leslie Behr, who is noiv deceased. The property was at the tMe
ovjned .jointly Mr.. Behr suid Mr, Austin Miblack, but it is now oK/ncd by iks.

Fdith Behr. m. Hiblack resides in Lake Forest, 111, The property consisted
of ,a cottage and several outbuil^ngs.

K^illiaa Iferneeke and Mss Mona Marshall lived on the farm until the spring of

1939 when Mss Marshall dfed. Mss Harshaii was bom in Verdun,, and she did
the management work oh the farm. After Mss, Marshall's death, a girl named
Marcella took over her job. X never knew her last name, but she was said to
be of Lithuanian descent.. Her family lived, on a favm on Route. 22, west, of Half

imy, and she is said to have two brothers, one of whoa is afflicted Mth asthma.

She \TSs appfoximateiy 25 years of age,-, had gplden blonde hair,, was about 5’6»

tail and- Weighed about 130 pounds*

i'lii the fall of 1.939 a man and iTfife, named IJd Strope, came to work for ¥erhecko.

I do not know their, background, but it was. said that a Mss larson. Who ran .an

animal shelter of Some M^d on vrest Bri# St,- ip Chicago jmev/ them and was ih-
strumentai' in getting them tp yrprk for the fferneckesi

“Mrs, wernecke, mother of William, c.amC to the farm, every weekend to- visit.
She also paid all the Mils and left money' for the household expenses.. At
that time she lived at 6258 Wayne Ave,, Chicago, She vras Tforkihg for the Stan-
dard Qii Company, but under her maiden name. Which I dp not know.

uBrneat and Sylvia Sharp t^ed to -visit Wernecke often and spent the staamet pf

.b7D
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X939 on the ^ ^ Oieahei!a in
Skokxe, fomorjy mies Center, Ju^t west of Evanston.

.tea Pakosi| also used to come to see him quite often. He was said to 'be an
‘

Austrian, and X last heard of him at Spurens Corner near Antioch; 111. 1 amnot sure of the spelling oi" hie last namo^- but I knov; tl^t he tos arrested in
? n

August and December of 1959 for smashing the 'irindoyra in Yfei-boldt«s store near Milvraulcee and Ashland Boulevard.

'•Curing the ti»e he llve^ on the fard^ I never saw nny great collection Ofg^s m h-emecke's possession, but he. did hhve three or foui* shotguns such as^ hmtsman would have, m the bam on the fafta Itoecke had dynamite' and'blasting caps . I saw one box of dynamite and a small box of caps

.

positive that X ever sav; liomecke give the Nazi salute, but l didsee Sharp greet people coming there, vdth that salute and the ''Heil Hitler't.

hefneoke belonged to the Ceriahn Amerioan Bund because 1 heard himell various, people about hew to ^oiu it and give them literature on it. Hegave me various pamphlets dealing with hatred of the Jews and similar subiects.I also heard ham tell people to come to the Bund meetings in Chicago on Wednes-4uy nights. During the years 1957, 1958 and 1959 ITemecke would not be at theS SeSSf

around the highboy in ITerheckeis cottage^ but i never

udbrnecke was asked t.6 leave the farm in the spring of 1940 and I have beentold that he moved to lake Forest and rented 3^, Clifford Ieonard»s place on

buflhrinJ?;
was a large grounds v/ith several cottages on xt,

‘

but the mam house Was never completed., I have never heard anvthi«a
‘

ffernecke. since he moved to lake Forest-/
Wthang about

’ Sheriff of Jake County at this time, might know something moreabout this case, as he was questioning me about it at one time.
^

^ ^ garage in loom lake on |ilib7aukee AVe. might pos-

"Ths dates 1 have |toon in the toregoing statement may not te absolntejy ac-
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cpra1;a:j 5!)ut they are thte heat apprpxi^tiqhs that J haifi make.

'«I havi^ rehd the fo^egoin^ statement cdnsisting of four mges and, state, that
evej^hihg' contained therSih. is true to the heist of my knowledge.

A/ 1 ~l

Yritness.e;S :
‘

;

Charles If. Ifea.thj Special Agent, PBI, Room §13, Pedefal Bldg.^, Detroit^ Mich.
Robert 0. jBurns, Special Agent,, « it i» i» .« « m it



CLAHMCE’'E^OTI> i»ho is known to ,teye ieeh, ^ Msociate of tttt.t.taw.

ViERNECKE during the ]|ierlQd Trhen he active in the German Atuerioan Bund, tms
interviewed Relative to such, asspciatipa -Hitlt that indi-\d,^al, Tby Special Agents
PENNIS F* UcH&HON end <JOIW' A* I^CH* Puring the course of the interview he
advised that he was presently residing at Hoad, Gufhee> lilihoisi telephone
Majestic SA75-X-5.

PTf. ^vised that he joined the Gezman American Bund and became an
active member in the Crgani^tion Then he leazned during the course of the
cmversatioh at a tavern on Western Avenue that the Bund allegedly was going to
c^nbat .Communism, -^d was probably to be. an anti*-^emitic .organization* ' He
remained in the B.und imtil approximately around the time, then England declared ;

war with Gannany. He advised that while at the Qerui^ American Bund headqjxartef

s

bn Western AyenUe .in the 3800 h^ock,, he m^t t(TTJ.fAy WERNEC^ .after haVihg seen
him at a table in the .Aryan Book Store> 'which he b^^.eyed to be operated by the
Bond* OTT qualified the above .staten^nt l:y advising that ITEEHECKE was the only
indi^dusQ.^ connected witti the adrdhistr'ation of the Aryan Book .Store, and,

consequently spent a great deal of time there, to one occasibn Thile at the- Bund
DR* I^IliUMEIT got into conversation with jOTT and, requested complete de-btils
regardihg PITI& entrance into the German American Bund, .and the reasons for his
request fpr ^esbership* He. ad^sed that he ;}pined the Bund because, it was anti«*
Jewish £^d anti-Commuhist, and this pleased tpPLtMBCT* continued by advising,
ttot On one occasion he had seen, WERMECKE address a meetihg .of the Bund' and apeak
against Ccrnmnnism and Jeweryw On other occasions he saw :<hressed with
a Storim frooper shirt and Sam Brown Belt^ which’ represented part of thb Blind

VUpLform* Although OTT never saw WERNECHB'S membership car^, he was positive that
WEEiNECKE was q full fledged menber of the. Bund, and participated id, all- its
activities;..

Just at the time Then OTT diseodlated himself £x6m the Gffl^Bian. American
Bund he sumnarily resigned from that organization by having 14s resignation
nbtaalzed by a JAKE^jJERGER, a notary public at the Ravenswood Motor Company.
Sabsequent to his resignation the Chicago Times in an, issue of October 13,
1940, gave great publicity to -the fact that WERNECKE, RICHArP .STARR and CLARENCE
OTT were jmembers of the Bund, and had allegedly accuirailated an €u*seriai at their
various homes* This sto^ set forth, the fact that the FBI was investigating the -

above individu^Si and* -was keeping their- homes imder surveillance* To the above
publicity OTT stated 'toat the arsenal Thich he allegedly maintaihed in his hbine

was very small, and he advised that at -the. present time he possessed the followihg
weapons

r

16 gauge single barrel shot gun-

16 gauge double, barrel shot gun
22: bolt .action rifle
22 Hbmet
1886 musket
*22 calibre -target pistol m



He foimerly was quite ibiterested iii short wave radio, and had acted as
a "ham® dn and aro.und Chicago*. He topic an examijmtloh in>ChIcago at the federal'
Commtmlcatlons S;;^t^ oh 'packer T)id.ve approximately during the summer of SsSS,
but as he was uhsuccessfhl -in qualifying to be a licensed operator hl« interest
w^d, and he has not operated ai^ radio since that tine.. He ^so advised ttot
at present he. does not own a shortwave radio.

OTT dori^ the interview stated that He was invited hy TJERNECKE to visit
his farm at Milbura, Illinois, to participate in a pheasant hunt. As OIT Was
quite interested in hunting he secured permission in writing from WHiNBCKE to
hunt on Ms property after the iMtial hunt in. which yjERNKKB, RICHA^' STAEIR
and OTf partici^ted. OTT denied ai^ knowledge of the fact that any drills were
conducted by meiabers ,of the. Bund or- friends of TJHOJEQKE at TTEE^BCKE^S fam. He
ftar-ttief advised that there was no regular target practice on ‘MljlBCKE’S proper^
He didj state, however, tMt on several occasions he and other visitors to the*
farm participated in shooting events,, such qs shooting at tin canh and other
inanimate, pbjects lying around on the property, He further advised that -at
no time duidhg asay of his visits to the TSERNECKB farm did he ever enter
TffiRNECKE’S house; consequently he could give no ihfoxTnation regarding the
finnishings therein of the fact, that :any flags of a foreign government wbfe dis%
played. He did state, however, that YfERNBCKE had several guhs, most of wMch were
antiques, consisting of flint locks, jberringers, two Ehssiah gtuns and. two shot
gunsv !^e Hussi^ guns were sjippbsedly of the type of the U. S. Arity Springfield
rifle*

As a result of T3ERHECKB*S activities at the Bund, OTT advised that he
was, solicited Xay WEMEXJKE and MCHARD STARR to distribute literature, but t^t
such literature consisted entirely .of suitiH3pmniunistic and .anti-^ewish literaiufp*
Ho literature of a Nazi prd^ania natuye iias &ret hahdled by OTT- for T!3ER^liE
as .OTT has not be.eh in contact with ]5EI^ECKE’ for approximately twd ypafs. He;
did advise, however , that Oh one bScasion a RAYMOMD heXt.V and Ti9ERNKKB contacted
him at Ms h<mie, and endeavored to solicit Ms aii M selling tickets to some
affairs. OTT was.-tmable. to identify the organizetion supporting the affairs,
fhis organization, however, may be identical with that wMch HERHBCKE directed.
On -One occasion tMs latj;ef. organization held, a meeting in a large bail pn
Clybourt Avenue souM of North Avenue, cMcago, tuider the auspices, of the
Silver SMrts, during which time TORpcM addresSed the audience, Subse(|aent
to tMs^ >mBrtihg,‘'®RN^KE was d^ied permisMon tp uAe; the hall agaih> and OTT
made tM assertion that the ha^ Ms humed to the grotud by an. arsonist, Mom
he stated might possibly Mve been ipENBCKB, for WKRNECEE was very revengeful.

During pT5!-‘S conversation wiM NHWECKE either at the Bund of at Ms
fafmiriiile hunting he had heard TOIHIKKE state he tsOked to FattiM CONGtHIN
at Roayi Oak, liicMgan, hui M ""as usable to state exactly the- mture of the
conversation pr the purpose thereof. OTT further advised that he subscribed
to Father COUfflilN'S -Mper "Social Justice"' at the tMe*
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0^ one occMion i^ale at the VfSpXJKE OTT stated that JilCHAED
^.ABR. .advised, him l^at ,VJ£id£E!C^ es^iressed ;hiioself cle^ly that he- tranted-
a2;^.^s frirads and cohorts to; meet at the fam and*parade in drill formation
T^ile he took piptures of the activities*: To OTT^S knotledge^ however^ the
individuals did not appear and no pictures .frere taken. Anjmg the various menibers
of ,^e clique ’which visited the ifEElNKKE farm according tp. OU 'were. \

JOE^HHiEFj QEQRGEjJp^ HOtiER. H^4lAERT‘Z/*DQUGL^WMffiE^
fa.CHARD, STAim and Smoi® ^ ‘ ’

OTT deiiied knowing d^OBS, -the attorney who represented
'WEENECKE, at his trial in 1958 •?dien he was arrested for .disorderiy conduct in,
Germania Hall. He also denied knowing DR. ER© B. OTTM, another contact of
ISERNECKE.. OTT expressed himself very clesffly that he had neve?? heard of the; Allied
Christian Management Aimy or the Christian Ministry College, or the ,Alr Commerce
Military Academy. He. had heard of EDSJIN PME RiCHliER, who is knoT^ to be associated
with the above organizations, ljut he did, not topw him.

.

Ais additional infohmatipri 8T3^ advised that he did not .know of any
ahpifations on the pfdt of HILliTAM- WKRNECKH to become a minister or to s'tudy
religion.

As personal background information 0!CP advised that he .'was boiii m
January 15, 1904 in Sioux Falls> South Dakota of an American born father and
an AIsAtion mpther. He fprnterly hi^d a non-<ommercial. pilot*s iicense »diich
^ust expired; in 19^1 because Of lack of required* hoi^s of fli^t. In November
19.40 OTT was a^ried, and presently has One child* He‘ owns & 1959 blue tjro door
^ymouth sedan with 1942 Illinpis license No. 1107781. Ha -was very cooperative
^d advised that should he receive any information regarding ‘WEREtiBCKE'S recent
activities he ‘would communicate •with the Chicago office immediately.

He doub-beli however^ t^nt he would hear pf any such, information as
he had no contact. witk,'V?HJNECKE during the past ‘two. years.,

A etatement obtained from CtARENCE OTT at 'the time of the* inter'vieif
is set forth below:

“Chicago^ lUinoie
August 4, 1942

I, Olnrence Edpard 0tt, make the fpUpwing voluntary statement
to Johh A.Lynch and Dainis F. McMahon, 4r ^ w^hcj have identified
themselves to ie as SpebisQ. .^ent? of the Feder^ iBureau of Investigatibni
No threats or promises were made to .me to induce me to make this statement i,

,I was bOTO in the United State's at Sioux Falls, Sou-th- Dakota on
January IS, 19b4 of an American bom fathisr and Alsatian mptheu.
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Spioe w bo^ood live lived Chiei^o, lli, ^d attended local schools
tocludihg Waller Hig^ School on Annitage and Fremont St^ I jotoed the
Ger]^ American lurid a^jo'oximateiy in the spring o£ 1959 and'formally
resided prioi^ to the deplaratiori o£ ear .between England and Gennany*
Di^% ray visits to the Brmd Headcpiatters on Western Av^ue 1 noticed

® table in the, Aryan look* Shop.* To my knowledge
Wernecke was the sole bperatof of tMt 'book storS' and sold all German

. AB»ripan lund makers books, and literature*. 1 believe that the Aryan Book
Store was operated .by thf Bund.

Oh s.eyeral occasions -rtrile at Bund Headquarters I saw Wernecke idio
t^s also a member of the Bund, appearing in a. Bund shirt and a Sam Browne
belt, the upper half of the Stom i^ooper Uiiifom. Also at orie pf the
Bund meet^s I hea?d Wernecke mke a spSech befatihg. the Jews and Conpihists
Tp ,ny^ khowle tMs v|as the time ^eibeqke invited me out to his farm at
Tifilbuj^ to hunt*, 1 accepted' the inyitatipn And visited the fara' On several
occasions. We used to shoot at the old tin cans and other objects at
the ferm as we were all interested in shooting, Wernecke had quiie a ^ew
guns consisting of rifleS and shotguns, also a *45 automatic revolver.
West Qf the' giins were fairly old.. At ho time during my presehcie did I note
QPy or.llling of !men conducted by WOrnecke or- any flags ov baphers
displayed. I wasn‘t inside ,.iiie farm house so can make no sthtoneht
regwding the display of swastikas inside.. I do Iqioir that the. men idio
T^e cOhi^eted of brealdng Goldblatt»s windows, Ppfeorhy Maerta, Heppner,
Schimpf and :Campbeil^ visited Wernecke *s farm. aIso there were Richard,
Starr, Ernie Scharf and Raymond Healy.

Wernecke on, one occasion held a meeting under themspiceS of the
Silver hirts at a hall oh.C3ybouxhe Street south of Worth# On one occasion
Wernecke and Heaiy caine to iny, home, tO solicit me to sell tickets but I ban»t
remembSr the purpose. Wernecke was very anti Cominunist and ariti Jewish
and espoused such causes. He didn’t dp much work and, lived very high. On
many Occasions we- all wondered where he. received all his money..

“

Concerning the associates of Wemeoke mentioned above, ha acted as
the little ihehrer*, .On one occasion Richard Starr advised me that
Wernecke wanted all the; mien of his acquaintance to visit him on Ms*
farm and dpill in foption While, he would take pictures of them. 1 do,
not know the piuTJOse Of 'this, as all, were not Bund members. During 3^
membership at the Bund, Wemecke Was quite active but, to my knowledge
he was- not an officer*

Werhecke tias always quite healthy .and liked- firearms. He
allegedly w^t on big hunting trips to> tell big gatoe but I never
noticed any trophies* He was not religioiisly inclined to the best
of my knowledge as he never mentioned religion to me. However, as I-
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haye lipt seen, him recentty I pahnot stat.e Ms attitude now*

I do not thi^ Weinecke could, he considered, a MPd^st as. I
Mlieve he tpld ,me he ^ttehdpd taiiit sphooi ahd wore tmiformsi.
Be alpo mentioned attending C^p Perry, Ohio under Arny jurisdiction*
He commented on. several occasions when we saw individuMs wearihg
army regulation shirts with stripes oh the arm that .he used to wear
such' a hniform*

X iiave yeai the ahqve statement consisting of three handwritten
•sheets a^ of •»Moh I have signed',, and J state that it is correct to the-
best of my re'collectio:^

• . - .. .

(S) Clarence E* Qtt

Witnessed:.

Bennis Pi McMahon,, Jr.
.Special Agent,. F.B.I.X

A summary of the contents of the above statement was sent to the
Bnreau by teletype oh Au^st 5, 1942.

. - -
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!tes lOyXSB J^ECHEERj 1307 Cornelia Atenue, fonnex friend of

IfiiS. UplN^KBj TJas intervi§\red by Spe’dial Agent jSamuel, 3. Blaskey on

Augiist Aj 1942. Miss BE^ffl.131 furnished the follofwing signed s1;ate^nt-:

ttOhicagOjlli.

August 4, 1942.

'I

pavdsSTffleechlsf
,
freely and voiiinta^ly make the foUpvdng' signed

statement to S^el J. ELaskey, -whO‘ is knorm. by me t.o be a Spepial

Agent ^of the has made no threats or promises, to .cause me

to, make this statement,, and he has tbid me that I do not. have to make

it and that Whatever I do state may bo Used against me; in court.

1»I reside- at 1S07 Oorhelia Avanue, Chioago, telephone number Bittersweet

1925, and am. employed by the Standard OiX Con^ny, .910 S-* Michigan

Avenue,.. ChicagOj tolepho^ies Tfe.rrison 9200 and Webster 1722, as Assistant

department head nf the stenograpM'o division, Auditi^ Manufacturing
Department.

”1 have known Ih?Si Martha Weniecke, mother of William Weinecke^. for about

15 years.. I met her at the Standard Oil Company where she had been
working. She iS stiil on the- p^roil of the Auditing Department, bnt
has been on sick leave since February^ 1942.'

«I first mi Wiliiaia Yrernedke. in, 1951 when they moved on Cornelia Street.

At about the time of the World^s Fair in 1935, Ifrs. Wernecke had a
farm first near libertyvlile that th^ leased from the Insull Estate,
and then th^ got a new farm, at Antieoh. I have been on both farms^
going there on Sundeys starting, in 1933. I went there for the purpose
of riding hprees. ly brother^ Francis. Beechler, mid a boarder at
our house, Hpaiy Brondeil,^ used tp. spend weekends at the Wernecke farmj
they htmted, rede hprses., and ^ust played around the farm.

?*fhey were friendly with William Wernecke until about 1938 when we all
had a disagreempnt with the W'erneckes over Eppsevelt-. Mrs. WernecI®
and William Werpecke said President Eoosevelt wasn’t aty good, that he
wecked thp country and that our mon^ would be , no good any more,. MTs.
We^npcke refused to visit me at my house hecause I had Edpsevelf >?

picture^ -We then Stopped going up there and I haven’t seen William.
Wernecke but twice since, that tima^ Once was. apput 3^- years ago at
Mohs Marshall’s funeral. The other time was when Mrs. Wefuecke invited
me t® go to a German bazaar at the Northside- lincpln Txxrner "Hail in
1938,. J went out of curiosity and William Wernecke was at a booth
idiere he was selling *»Mein kampf’’ and 25 to 35 .different kinds, of pan?)hletsj
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•v?hich urore against scsae defense thing, in favor of Germany, and anta-

aei^tic* It Tfas thore- that X dhtrodviced to Homer Haerta hy Twilli^

liTeimecke, At that bazaar, ^Jhildron did an .epcercise and formed a

sTTAstiki. triHiam fTerneOke tras vjearins aomo Jdnd' of an arm batid $nd

said hS should daVe "^orn his blgcH shirt*

»At the Wernecke farm, I used to ride utith ray brother and our boarder,

Tdth Jfrs* ^erriecke, mildara Weruecke, Mona Marshal^, dud^e Jacobs aid

his ^d sevefai. different people* Widliara ^ernecke "rtas an ex-

cellohb rider and teacher and never co^lained abotit his healthy Ee

had a large collection of guns and used to like to. hunt*

«He told me hO yt&s, a raembef of the Silver SJhivts and that he used to

go to Bund teetings*

"About the tjj^ -ne went off the, gold standard, Widliara TfVexnecl® 'wsnt

to Montfealj Canada for a couple' of days, and idien he returned he

had Swiss money with him. About 6 or 7 months liater he went to Montreal

again alid sold the ^ss money. Mrs., 'gjeiniecle told me they made mondy*

on the deal*

‘^iilliam Wernecke went to Eoyal OakSj ;Michigan to visit tather Coughlin.

"About 3 or 4. years ago, Mrs* ITernecke told me TJi^iam- 17ernecke was

planning a trip to Germary*

«i have read the above statement consisting of '7 pages, have iidiialed

eyory correction ahd every page,, and certify that the .statements made

are true."

/s/ Eouise E. Beechler'

Witness

i

Samuel B* Blhskey,
Special Agent, F.B.I* "

m addition MISS BEECHEE® advised that a girl who \ised to

clean her house and MEIS. WUaiECKEis house, and who stiil cleans MRS*;raBBNEOKEr»S.

house, told her (MISS JffiSGHEER) that she saw many pamphLetS from Gef^iany and

a picture ,of Hitler in the home. MISS ^bHESR adVised’thdt this

maid‘s name is ANhA STElif and thst she lives at 1825 E. Cleveland, in care of

Tjrrki^
, JACOBS^ telephone Moi^^k 4327, but that, MISS STSUf ccn£l,d not read, write

or speak very much EngJi'sh - prOy ,G|erman*

MISS BEBGHISi also advised that anpther one of her brothers,

EAEIi BEECiHER, who is working at a grocery afpry at approximately 1808 north
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TTell^ Street, iya? employed hy mS. miKSCKE in 1934 or 195.5 at liRS, ’raJSCKB‘S -

tuilding at ipcust S'^taet ani Tie'Us Street as a maintenance man^ and. that he
had met Wiiliani Ternecke also#

MISS BEECHm further advised that MRS. 15ER1IECKE had told her

that WTT.T.TAM \7EK®CKE had possession, of (jefjnan propaganda and anti-Semirtio

pamphlets, M3BS said it vfouid be, a surpriae to hSr if tSKEGKE. V/ere

OOnnected tiith ary churdh?

On August 5^ 1942 agent, intervieyred EARL BEECBpR,
fdr^r employee; of MBS, TiERJJESGKS, arid he fvtrnisbed the fo3lo\ying signed
statement:

uOhicago, lH,
Augujsb 5, 1942

Earl MathenVBeechj^ r, freely" and •voluntarily' jiiafce the folloy^iSg,

signed statement to Samel B,- Blaskey, "vyho is known by me to be a
l^edial Ag®nt of the. F-*B*1» He has ^de no threats or promises tp
cause me to ^ve tMs statement and bis advised me that I do not have

to- make this statement and that -vjhattever I s^ may be held or used
against me in. court.

1*1 reside, at 1806- tiells Street, Ohicaga> arid aa emplriyed by
Morrison's Qrocery, 1818' H, Y/elis Street, Chicago, telephone Mohawk
0684.

' ‘ ‘

”1 firs,t ne t Mrs. Martha Tfernepke hbout 9 yeare ago. through ray sis-ter^

LoUise Beechler. Mrs. femecke 'wantedme td"ydrk for heh as a general
maintenance man at. her fla t buildir^ on, the southwest corrier of locust
andlitelis Streets^ Ohicagp. l wortcpd fop. her for about 4 years and
thert resigned because I got a- different Job td.tb mp_re money.

'•I firet met IJilliam Wemepke -about. S years, ago yiien. Mrs, YTprnecke

in-fcro,duped him to me at the ipcust aid Hells bidldirig#

•'After I haye bepn wbr^hg for her a while, 1 was painting Her house
on Y»ayne Avenue, and at tHat time Hiitiam TfTerriecke showed inte some,'

Oerman nevrapapers, with a big laugh on, his p^t saying, "TTslQ., her®
i-fc is, the’t's the bpy*'' He- mean-fc HL"bler, That occurred about 6
years ago* I told hha to .keep them to himself because I wasn't inter-
ested, and he- never s,aid anything like "bhet -afterwards,

"About 5 end one half years ago, WiLliam Hernecke., aPconpanied by
some friends whose names I do not recali,. looked at "tho back .boom
on the first floor of the buildlrig at locust and Hells, aid asked
if it could be converted into a lodge room end 1 said it was large
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enough, hut they never had ’it fixed up nor held any meetings ^vben t
vras there*

“Mrs,* Ti7erneci:a asked me tq erect a great big icail boat at that flat
building so TTilliam. ITernecke could get his itail there. I refused to.

put it up because I didn't like the idea, i vrais suspicious that he
\ras connected -nith the; J6imd.

“X visited the ‘ffernecke farm at Xibertyville, one Sunday a,bout 7 years
ago, having gone there vath tos. 'JTernecira, and my tw children at .Mrs*

ITernecke *s invitation.^ i believe my sister iODISS vie.nt, along too.
MTS. ’WerneOko -and Mona I5?irshali yrere there ^alsov ie rested, ate and
strolled aroxaid, the place.

"1 haven't seen T;7i31iam tfernecke ,id.nce I left the idcust and Wells
building, tnit i saw Mrs. Wemeoke there about a year ago and we just
exchanged greetings*.

“I have,, read the above stab enient consisting of S pages j and have
initialed each page and. certi^ that the statelaent is true."

/s/ E^lHt Beeohley.

Witness}

Samuai B* Blaskey,
Special Agent, FiB.Ij Chicago*?'

Agent taso intervievied iBAliClS BSECjEiEER and. HENRY IRAJJIC

BROnDEJIli, friendd df tillTEDUi IrERNECKB aiid Ms-i^dther, who furnished the.

following signed statements:

“Chicago, 111.
August 5, 1942

“I,, Francis J.V^eephler, 1307 Cc*riielia Avenue, Chicago, telephone
number Bitter^^et 1925, manager of ScKLdesser's Grocery, 1508 If.

. parvis Avenue.: Chicdgd, telephone numbers liQ^erS Park 011,7 and 0118,
freely and voluntarily make the following, .Si^ed statei^ht, to Samuel
B-* Blaskey, iwhi is known ly me to be a .Special Agent of the F.B.I.
He has ^de no. threats or promises to csu se me to- i3iek.o this statement
and has advised ms ’that 1 do not have, 'to make it aud that whateyor 1
say may be used against in dpurt*

“Through ray sister, Louise Beechler, J met Mrs* Martha ITernecke at pur
i
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house, in Mra» Wer?iec.Ice used to drive ny sist^ to vrark, at the

Stanc(ard Oil Couipany actd she' ^vited mjr sister, jay friend Hepy
^.pndeH and.J9@ np to her fisati at Libertyyil^e.- fie used to go hp'

there oh Sundays and just visit and tadlc, and it liras there that I
jnet 'Williani liierneclco ^

«Then,, in, 19,35., we used, to ^sit thesn at their second farm» Tie used
to take out our ^i^va and "vdsit on Svtodays* TTe; r(^e horses, ^d
went sy/iniSiing* William 'Cernecke rbdd top*; We, ^t Moiia Ifershali,

Judge Jacobs .^d his. wife aid filenSs of William Wernecke whose name>
i d6 not reca^* They were yoimg boys.*

'nsilMLam Werneck® had. a room in which, he had a gun collection at
the f'arm.,.

'•Hy friend, Henry Brondell,. and I were invited 'Cfixt to i)he V®rne'?ke

farm to go duck hunting in the f^l gt 193J5. We Were siij^osed to
get there Sattirday night to go out with l&iliam Wernecke, but Then
we arrived only .Mona was there.. She said Bill t^as but but didn Jt

know where and that .a lot of funny things were going on. We; ,didn *t

see him until the ne?t morning*.

•fWe went dovm to tli® basej^nt df the house ph the far® and saw tlrat

William Weihecke had a lot of bbeks dpyni there;*, WTwn. we. gbtr down,

he would close his bdok and .act cool and pass the titne of d^», 'Wa

never saw what the books were.

'When president Roosevhlt ran a second ttoe, Mrs. Wernecke e35>r.essed

dislike for iim and said that she Would evict aiiy of her tenants ‘wiio.

didn't pay theii' rent prbnptly i^ they had a picture of -the President*

T put a' pictvn?e of Eoosevelt in our window and otr ftjl^hdship; ended,.
' t haven't se.dn the Vferneclras since that time except at Ijonais-funerai*’

"Mns, YJeineoke told me, that She attended Bund meetings, but didn't say'

with whom. However, William Wernecke was the pov/er behind his mother*.

aj rarely talked to i^ll because he ^vas cool and a peculiar type*

HoT/everj, he did say that he often rented a place he had near the farm
to his friends so that they novld hunt*

•'J heard Mrs, Werhccfe mention that BiH was connected Tith the Silver
Shirts.

aj'h.odi 4 dr B Weeks ago 1 wap 'talking tc ik*. Pfeiffer, 2549 W. D&vgiiy

living gone there With 'Heniy Brondell who wont for treatment, and in
tlmf cbursb ol conversation he, the Br*, said Bill Werneci^ had an
appointment .and mai.t it but had it cancelled* Vr* Pfeiffer, an
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osteopath, said he treated Tfemecke occasionally.*

Minever heard miliaia fTerndcke spedc, of any.chia7ch| he never vias
-

chm*ch-jninded*

“i have read the above statenieht con^ii^ing pf 6 pagee^ havd iiaitialed

each coirectioh ani page# .and certi^ that -yirbat is s,et forth ia trne,M

/s/!^ancis J. Beech3er
130^? Cornelia.

ISTitnesSi ’

Samel B. Jglaskey, ,

fecial Agent,. i*3*l, Chica^oi «-

KChioago,, lit.
Aiigust S, 19^2

“1, Heitcy Eranl^rondell, make the following .statement freely and

volunt^iiy to ^uel Mi' Blaskey> is-loiown. by jne td be a .^'cial

Agent pf the J'.B.i. ge has jn da no threats or premises to me td cause

.m to make this statement and has adyised me, that I do not have to makfe

this statement and that whatever I state may be used against, me in

court.

»i reside* at 1307 Cornelia Avenue, ChidagQ, telephpne number gittersweat

1925, and am emplo^d by J.. T*,. ScKtoesser .at his gropefy mapket at ”

402 linden: Ave*., ITi^ 33,1.

»r first met Mrs,. Martha Werriecl^ about ? years ago when she used to

pick up Louise BeecMe r, in •vAiose house X room, to go to vrerk*

«i first met 'VliHiam L'erndcke about i or 1^ years later at a I^lowe ten

party at the Tjemacke farm near iibertyville. _ louiSe, Beeohler and

her brother^ ^ancis Bapdt^r, VBro'also present i In addition^ there

were Bill's friends, bUt, as we •were not introdiicsd to them i do not

remembetr their names «•

"Then, they got a farm near Antioch and used tp go up there almost

.every Sunday, mainly to ride horses. OncS ffaicis and I -went up, having

been invited on a Sa^feurday night so vn could, go hunting, early lioxt

morning., 'Kiliiam Trernepke was not thero, but Mpna M^shall was, and
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^he. nervous an<i in itears.^ Site said, y,oa 9n3y loi6v; T/Tenli. on

ou-b heare duii^g libe i?reek,‘
,

'

tnshen wo •niren.t up theyS Siindays,; vre mst Judge J'^cqbs^ his vd^p.and

the lattdtf's yo^g nephei?..

» •*! sa^ pamphlets and books in the basemej^t of the farm house, but never

paid -much attention to them. TJilliam Trerhecte had a guh npoi "with mar^-

^ns in it*

‘»William trerdeofce usdd to talk abopt. the Bilyer Shirts ^d I belibve

heibay have been a membei^*

>*Ke stopped going there itt 19S6. because they said they didn’t 34-kQ.

noeeevelt ead that be no good.

«I saw itrs. Semecke several times after that vben. sjia brought clothes

to. iouisa from a German, cleaning establishment in Kiies Cehteri end-.$

sayr Bill, only pnee after our disagreement, and that, yma at Mopa’S’

fvineraii
"

•’Ite* Pfeiffer told me that Mcsi; TJefnecke told him that Bill and She

didn’t have to iioj^ if Hitler came over here becanse they were set
as-^ they t^d; pjenty fop them byer thete in that they (the Werneckea).

had sent ibpney to Germany. Dri Pfeiffer also said that Bill said
sjome Jevrs vrere following him*

Mjust before jvar between ©igland a^d Gpimiaixy^, Jlrs, ijerhebke told me that

the Bund vras. goiiog to dent Bill to Germany because he •was doing Sdoh .

good woPk .for them- here*

Mf ha-ve read the above statement .consisting pf 5 pages, initialed every

j«ge, and X .ceirtfiy that the statenmnts made therein are -ferue*’’

/s/ liejyy F* Brpndell

iJitnessj

jSamuel Bi l^skeyj
Special Agent, F.B.B, Chicagoi*

1
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JTRANCIS advised %'hat priodj io' liie tiiae he, tjsnt ;^ta

bankpup.tcy ,pri I’elsrua^' 15, i988, he borrowed :jspnie money from 1®Ri3ECiE

to. help Mm through that . straih, and that he stiil vras indebted to= her fof .

,$50*0bi He aiso adviaed thkt m* EFEIFFER, ^349 iJest Devon, Shelih^ake 900Cf,

told- him that, he, DR-i had treated' TilLim who at the time

qomplained ot b^^S: f bj^.jjews* It should be noted that ife.' EEBIEFER

has':been interviewed'*.
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yhe follcfy^g. investigation, xras conducted, by- Special Agent BRADY jiUEPHY*

With, reference to the Post Office Box 3620^ Merchandise M^t Sub Station^

Chicago, ilJdnois^ hented by TOIiaAM.lVEIiNEQp:, it has been ascei^t^ned fr,ora

fOlJY IBIGORO, the for^?n at this Sub' Station, that, V7IELIAM MRKEQKE made

aijplibhtioh fbr this box on li^ch 23, 1939 to be used for mail in conjunction

lyith the “Joint Comflittee of Patriotic (^gahization, (inc*)“* The .charactej^

of this busii^ess was given as a “patriotic societyw. References vrere ^veh
as OTTO Y/IIIiUMBiT, 43^ .Sheridan Road, who i§ preseht^ ounder indictment as

a spy at fetiord, Connecticut and the other reference was given as. IRME 17*.

MA.T2, 1509 Vest Rosemont Avenixe, former secretary of the Bund and at the present

time is Acting president of the Bund in view of the absence of OTTO YflfliBlfBIT.

On the recommendation slip OtTO stated, “The above applicant (YfXLTiTAM

TiilRI'JECidB) is known to me for years and is absolutely responsible and trust-

worthy.'? On the recommendation slip IRME 17, MA.TZ stated, "I do recommend JUt*

TitoilEGKE very highly,> He is honest, trustworthy and reliable.''

According to the, personal knowledge' of Mr. FUniORO, this bpx was also used by
RAYMOIID JOSEPH HMLY, who was a member of the Silver Shirts, ^d ,at one time

was hired by the Bund to Jnalce speeches for this organization.

The indices of the .Chicago Polid.e Department reflected an arrestfor subject
VJTT.T.TAM IffiRhECKE which showed that on NbvembAr li,, 1939,» ?/EpKEdKE had been
adrested by pne* Qfficer MAHGAN. It was ascertained that this was Officer JOHN

MAJ7GAN, presently attached to^the 29th Police District, ^31 North Racine,

Ayeiiue, Chicago, fn an attempt to contact officer li^OAN at iiie above mentioned

address, it was aSpertaLhed he was at the present time off duty and that his

•residence address is 317 Sojith laflih Street .and his telephone number Haymarket

6487,..

’

'

,

Officer MAKGAN was contacted and advised that he remember^ ^LKEAM 17ERI7ECKE

very well and that during the trial of MER!K, SOHINIPP, H^NER, ACOENING and

OAKPBEIiLj 1^0 were being charged with mAiicibus mischief in connection vrith the

breaking of Goldblatt's Store windows, which act was perfprmed by them because

of their antirSemetic feeling. According to Officer MANGM, V/ERNEQKE was a,

spectator At this trial and when IJANGAN vras leaving the ivial and walking dovm

the aisle of the courtroom, RERNECKE said,, “Here comes that iff—- Damn. Jew now".

liANGAN stated that he did not pay any attention to YflERNECKE, walked on out to

the corridor to avredt ah elevator ifdien REENECKB came up Along side bf him and
tappad him on the shoulder and said., "1 mean .you?' and vdtb this ‘WEEJJECKE took
a sock at Officer liANGAN. -Officer MAKGAN dropped the -two pistols that hs had
in his hand which were being used as evidence against the- five subjects above j

and Arrssted !«7ERNEGKE and when he v/as brought to trial on .November 2i, 1939 be
was ^ihed ^ioo.OO and costs for the above mentioned assauLt., However,. Officer

M^GAN, advised "^ai At a latAr date RERNfiCKE in ah appeal succeeded in- being
dismissed'.

The folloivihg investigation vras conducted by Special Agents J.. HIADY MURPHY and

RAIPH F. McCAI.
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In view of the iriformation furnished by GEQRGE R, MOW^ of the Illinois
Vigilance Association^ Chicago, Illinois, whp stated that Rdferend IT^EEICK
CAPKITA hhd aJiowed V/nilM IVEfMKE to change fron his civilian clothing
into A uixiforti of sbme Mnd ai CAPPBTTA'S hus.iness establishment at 215'^t
26th Street^ Chicago, Illinois. Cj^PJETTA. yras contacted at the aboye mentioned
address and vigogouSlyintervieTred* ’ HS denied that he had ever allowed a
lEKSIEGKB to change into or out of .a 1101101:111 of any l^d and furiher stated that-
he never saw "IVERKECKE in any type of a uniform* The following signed statement
was taken on the occasion of this interview:

“I, FESDEKCiC CAPPETTA, a tailor, with business estaoldshment at 215 E. 26th
Street, dp make the following Signed, statement to Wj^vsf liORPiH and RALP& .E,
McCAl, who have identified themselves to »ae as ^epiai Agents of the P*B.I*
No ttoeats or promise? have been made to me in order to obtain this statement
and i loiow that ft majr be used in a court of law and 1 do. hereby give this state-
ment voluntarily*

'•'*1 met hlLTIAM ITOMECKE about two years ago at the Haus Vaterland and I do
,

- state that i neyer saw h^ in any Rind of a uniform anywhere and he npver
I changed into or out of a uniform in my J>lace of -husjhiess,

”I have been to the Haus, Vaterland about ten times in order to see the motion
pictures* I got, acQtiainted there snd gave out business cards in order to ob—

.. tain some business. I neyer saw Tffi^'ECKE but that he was dressed in civilian'
{f

' . clothes,

“I am 62 years old and was born, in SaLemp, Italy,, entering the H. S. in 1893
j and became a citizen of the H. S* in 1^23* i met ROSE REVllio viho was born in

Ifew fork .City and married her in 1^4. 1 have: three children living from this,
marriage, I reside at 2624 Indiana. Avenue, ChicagP, Illinois,

»I attended many meetings where TOSNECKE whs present and most of these meetings
7/ere ahti-Semetic* 1 merely attended not to participate but tP see what wps
going on. because- 1 was interested to see, what, others were dcxing being a; businds.S'

I saw and attended with WERHECKB Meetings at NEWTON .TfewtcrNA- 32' S, Clark
Street where I also .saw HEI^TilAOTT abpht two., or three times. I also saxr and
attended with \VERJIECKE meetings at the Swiss Colony plub on F, Febster Street,
Chicago, 1 saw bund \miforms worn at this club and did not see WEffilECKE wear
onP*

«I was ordained a minister in the Allied Christian Management Army at the same
timp. FEHNECKE. was about a year ago after we both took a years bourse attending
the school on Sundays only. I beii.eve it Fas -im^EGKE that got me interested in
this church but 1 .am not sure*.

'•1 have read this statement consisting of this page and tvro others ahd as
evidence of its truth I sign ry name to this page and initial the other Wp*

erh)®iok: cappbiJta
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Witnessed^,

RALPH F. McOiCr

^aeial Agent,
Chicago, 111.

Ji ,BRADy IJpPiff

gpecisi Agent-, F.B.I.
Chicago, HI.'*

Ae background infoftjiatipn, GAEPEm furnished -the following Information regard-

dng hi^elf • CiffPlEf£A stated he uiet ^^SRNECKE at the Haus yateriand vd^ch is

the operating and chief meeting place for the German-American Bund, Sonietime

in 1939 1940, CAPPEITA had gone to the Haus. Vaterland to see what it wap

all about after he had. read -about the Bund and its meeting^ at the. Haus Vaterland

in the nevrspapers during this time. . CAPPEm succeeded in getting acquainted

with people",and to further his business distributed his business
,

cards- at

various -meetings held by the Bund at the Haus Vaterl^idi DAPPEIfA stated -he

saw IVEFejEOKE at, various meetings held in places, other than the Haus Vaterlapd

at v/hich meetings the Jewish question was discussed. However, CAPPE2JA denied

being a mei^er of the Buhd, ,He also denlSd being ahtirHemetic., He stated that

in addition to attending meetings at the Haus Vaterland he had Hkevnrse attended,

meetings at the Swiss Colony Club, which is another hangout for Bupd raenbers and

that he also attended meetings at the residence of MPf?® JSS^INS:: at 32 Sputh

Clark Street j who is ,a witer of anti-Semetic literature i pAPPSTTA stated that

he was at the Haus Vaterland approxima.tely ten different times ^d. tnat the .reason

he sfent T^as to watch the motion pietures esdiibited there’ ehd to distribute bid

business calling cards.

CAPPEITA stated he was ordained a minister in- the Allied Ghr^sbian Ifenagement

Army’ at the same time tJERI?EC]KE was, havtog attended school for one day a .wee^

for one year.- OAPE^TA stated he could not remember vho had interested him. ^
this movement and did pot kno^ the purpose of the school except that he was in-r

tdrested in a study of,
and a desire

,
to portray the j^ble ip order to instili a

Christian dde^ in his. members.
^

CAPPETIA stated he met H^ERT HAUPf at KESSfKXI JENKINS, on two or three different

occasions prior to his leaving this country.

FREPEKECK CAPPEITA furnished the following information on himself;,

Residence address 2624 ihdi.ana Avenue
Chicago,. Illinois

Age 6E

He entered the United States under the name of FEDERICO 'CAPPEITA in the year

1893; that he married HOSE REVILLO, who was born in New York City; whom he

married in I904, andhq has. three children by this marriagej £dl of sriiom were

born in Chicago, nameiy; Mrs, 0I21F1A UCKMON, 36, 4044 HCrth IVbllcott;
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MSsmLOK G. CAPPET^A^ 34> pr^rie Avenue; HX)i®CE. EOIO, 32, who, .reside,
with -her parents at g624. todiana. Avenue. CAPPOTAtras horn in Salarho, Itaiy>

nt Tfrae previously ascertained that Dr *,
. PTi, DECKSR, i553 North Clark, Street

whb was thought, toshe ,a doctor of ;inedicine,; might, have on. one oocasion* or an-
other physics^y examined. NEIdAii tJEKIECKEi, upon being contacted advised he
is net a medical dpetor but a doctor ,of religion; being the president of the.
New light T'G^ihti^ .^.speiation which h§ ’h.ss rvut for appro^^dmately six years »•

I)r* p^KESR stated he writes bpoks on: Biblical^ interpretations an<i ttet he
has he^d of the Abiled Christian Itovetoent Ar^ hut he does hot know what its
a^bii- ^d purpose As .ahd a check .of .hie ihcices failed' to jre£le6t that wtt.T.TAM

^VEBN^KE was listed therebn and he v/hs unable to state he .Ididw. MMECKE per-
sonaily.-
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The foUovriLng pou'fcion ctf the Investigation vras conducted by Special
Agent DENNIS J‘. ISJ mOH, JR,

GAEJAKO^P^RAO, ^vibh offices and residence ^at. 2045 Korth
Seiaihary Street j said 'that although. YiTjT.T.TAlf TiERIffiCiSSJ wes not a regular patient
of his, he had s^en him several times and on ope occasion had made a physical
exa^ddatipn, of the subject,. He furnished the writer Tdth a signed statement
of his connections with YffiiSffiOKB and said that he had re'cefitly been, treating
MS,. MARTHA TfERHEOKE fpr a tumor operation., PR. GORRM said that 5^ kept Jio

records in his office vfhich would indicate when YIERNEOKE had visited him, but
that he believed the first pcdasion vas some ..six; months previous to the time
the. subject received his Selective Service questipxmairei

Upon being asked if he had ever seen TffiRMJOKE wearing a military
style trenph coat or ahybhuig rjesembling a unifprm, pQQTOK CORRAO said that
Ti/ER1®^.KB had never Come to his office with «.that Nazi busihess .ph". bhen
questipned vrhy he shPiild mentipn the wprd “Nazi” when it had net preViPusly
been brought up, pR. CORRAO appeared slightly corifused but said that he
guessed that was the subject of the inyestigatipn because 'BERJECKE was German,
it was then pointed put to DR, c6rrA,0 that 'SIERI?EOKB Was American born and the
Dcctpr said that he knew, however, that TiVERiffiCKE was of German descent. He-

said he -knew .nothing about any Bund coiihoctiohs subject may have had,

PR, CORRAO himself is of Itallari birth, a. naturalized citizen, and
in 1937. Was graduated from Medical School of NprthiiTestern ^University, He
described hdMseif as a General practitioner and said that he was not the
\1ER^CKE faraidy pl^rsician. The statement given, hy PR. COiffiAO) is as follows:

“I, PR. GAETMO CORRAO, make the follPvdng statement freely And
voluntarily to DEWIiS R. EC MAHOH, JR., .who has identified himself . to me as
a Specif Agent of the No threats or promises have be^. Jiade tp me to "

give the statement,

^TOUiIAI-t VffiRlECp) just came to met as. nearJy as I can recall, about
six months pre:^ous to the date X recomaende.d an electrocardiogram be made for
him. At the time TOIREGKE first came to me he Was .buffering from shortness of
breath sfter exercise, and which he said prevented h^ from properly performing
his ^ily work.

"At that time 1 gave him a general routine pi^sical, examination and
prescribed for him limiting his activities and a very small gose {l/lo grain)
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of digatalis, TJ^ diag^osis at, the time 7ra,s that h$ Tfas" suffering from
rnypcarditis.. Ofehepvise, as- fcup as X could deteimiine- from a route examination,
made- vdthout. .any elaborate equigmantj the patieht was in gopd physical
cdnditionj ira.th nothing defective in. hearing, vision,, etc. cpliplained of

nothihg but shortness of breath, I gave YffiRMECKE no writbeh report, of this,

examitiation nor do I have any records pn lihe patient in office.

”T/hen hBidJEOKE next came to my office, about six months later,

he wanted me to furnish him with a written statement of his condition, to
be used in ansi’/ering Ms Selective, Service gadstionnaire when it arrived. I
told him that a statement from me would mean nothing, and that, an elebtro-
cardiogram would "be better for his purposes. TMs cardiogr^ was taken for
the patient at Augustana %spital laboratories, 419 West hickens, A copy Pi
tMs electrocardiogram W^s sent, to me and it verified ny diagnosis of nyo-
carditis, The. patient 'VTERIiECKB took dopy fof his owh use.; .

1‘I believe^that the patient WERNEGKB was fn such n condition that
he 7vas jnstified in .requesting a statement as. to. Ms condition from me.

“I am not the regular p^sician for the TifEhNEGKE family and I
belieye tfflid®GKE yras: recommended to mg by .another patient whose name I dp pot
recall. X have seen WEMiECKE several times in the last- couple of months, in
.conhection with the illness of Ms mother, 1^, IMTHA TOJEGREi On the.se

occasions he did not mention his own conditipn to me, ahd I have had n°
occasion to observe whether he has been fpildwlng my advice, as to leading a
(jxieter life.

•*It is ity belief that no taking of drugs cpuld influence the. .cardio-

graph, other than to possibly dhange the. pulse- rate. The patient's condition
of myrocarditis could not be brought about by aiy use of drugs,. X believe.

,
*‘I have read tMs statemehts,^^ consisting of tMs pagej and the' two

preceding pages,, have iMtialed, gact page and each mistake and certify that, the
facts con'bained. herein are true, and dbrrect td the best of my knowledge and
belief, in witriess whereof I voluntarily sign belpw:"’

Signed: Eil. GffiTMO COimAO

Witness:,

E.F.. MG MHOM, JR.-, special Agent, EEI
(DEMIS. P. MO MflHON, JR)
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The fol,loyd.-n^ investigalJiQfai '»/as con^hctopt py Special f.gc?it I**. IT.; EQBB*

ri*i JACK BBOrJlI of -the Illinois Yicilaape 0^:iinittee advised, special Agent S&Rl

HIESCHthat su^bdect,. .iSKHSCKE, had purchased a military uniforn froia

the imeri'can, I5iiitaiy Outfitters located at l4Korth Jrahkiin Street. l\v»,

BSOtJlI further advised 'liiat he had seed BILL HBJdffiOKB v/ear this \mi|^om and

that T®HIJECEE had endeavored to induqe hijn to also obtain a, 'uniform, in order

that they might go to the various B3D penters in Chicago. asjced 15EIHHBCKB

v/hy he wanted to go to the UBQ centers and l^UBJECKE replied that- it wduld be a

good way to obtain infotmationi WJdHJCKB did wt explain what type of informa-

tion he was seeking.

In view of the above information Special AS©nts E. V. R-3C and L. II. ESdJIKIH

contacted Mr. J. E. BLhIC®>/ the ovmer and manager of the Americfei- Hilitary Out-

fitters. l.tf« ELLIO? advised at first that he was liot aOluainted with laLLIAll

XTSRI'IECKE and had no recollection of this individual having been in hia store*

He- soon recalled^ howeverj that a I/lLLIAil IlBSlSCIvB had been in his, store ap-^

proxinatsly’ one year ago and had purchased various of material ^d articles i

He stated that T®HIIEOiCE had been to his store approximately four or times,

and that usually he was in the compeny of his mother* Re remembered ITSRl'lSCKE

due to the fact that his -other Wat \7ith him and she had irpressed laT. ELLlOf

with her kindness and sv/eetness.» It was I!r* ELLIOT’S opinion that T3BB1IEGI®

appeared to be quite wealthy inasmuch as h® f^d cash for all articlos pur-

chased from him.-

As well as Rr. ELLIOT could remember lEIpIECEE puohased ohs pair of hi|^-top

lace, boots, one pair of vwol socks, one pair ,of boot breeciies, several arjj^^

blankets, a saddle and saddle bags, a na^' blue wool shirt, and various arti-

cles of camping equipment.

Hr-. ELLIOT further advised that to the best of his khovfledge he had never sold

any type of an army uniform to BILL T<^1EC!13J4> R© stated that prior to t^vo,

months ago it would have been possible for any individual to come into his

store and purchase various types of military clothing. He advised that they

were hot requested to shov/ credentials and that iSESHEOKE could^, in. all probability,

have purchased a uniform from one of the other salesmen in, his stove. In vievr

of this fact llr. vOSBPH TROJlAB J., SLIITR, and ms? LOBISE ipL-RRlES

were interviewed and all pf them advisad that they did not know an individual

by the name of jOLLIAE EEFalSCI® and therefore could offer no information as to

Whether -or not r«EK’"E0ffi had purchased a Uhifdrm, at the American Military Outr

fitters. The above individuals are all employees, of that ftore.

Hr. ELLIOT also remembered that imrEOLS had mentioned to him tliat he operated

a farm someplace nedr Lake Eorpst., Illinois. Hr* ELLIOT advised. What he has

not seen or hoard about laLLmi LESJECKB for approximately one year. Hr.

ELLIOT emphatically denied that T.EE:$C,:E had been in his. store since January,

1942> and for that natter since approi?imately August of 1041. The above in-
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fotnai/ion was obibaindd, 4'rott >lr. JilLLIOy on ^uly 29., 3.942 », i|r» BELIOT si^^aied

fclia't his residence addros$ r/as 646 budae S’feyeol;, blon IllinoiB*

On July 31, 1942, Special ikgent UOBB ajain palled at the offices of th©

Aj.ieri,can unitary Outfitteri^ to ascertain i»heth©r l>r. hat| obtained any

:^ther information conoofhihg TilSHIISCiaB* s purchase of a uhifoiTj from hie etoro.

;ir. BLLIO’f adtised that he had attempted to through all of Ms books and

records, in a search for «iB2JE30i33'»s name In order to ascertain whether he had

purchased a uniform from his store. He stated toat t,»s gearoh, of Ms books

and records had net with negative results. He also advised that ]ir., SldA^il

O’BYSIT vfas also a salesman for the Store but he worked mostly on the outside

and> v^as vOry seldom in the stofe. Hr. advised mr? BHiXO’l! tnat he did

not know an Individual by the ntoe of T»I32HEOKB»

in yievi of the above infomation H.ri furnished the follov/ing sighed

statement to SpecEial ACjent P, T. HOBE:

r-51-42

«J, J. h. ELtlOl, make the following voluntary statement to, p. V. ROBS

¥;ho has identified himself to me as a Special Agent of the Federal

•Bureau of Investigation. I make; this statement without any tMeatt
or promises be.ing made te me*

.

•'About one year S^JO- :,TII3kl.M B. ^GHilECiJ, came into my store, which -was

then located at 226 Itadison. To the best of r:^ Knov/ledp> he was

in this store possibly foiir or five times, paring those visits.' he

purchased the foilowing articles: taco high-top boots, breeches,

socks-i old navy shirt,, saddle, saddle bags, aimy blankets and mis':-

celjaneous caaping eguipment> The name of store is American Mili-

tary Outfitters. Mr. ITBISJS'CKB' s mothor .was with him on tv-;o, occasions

as vrell as -J can remember.

«To the best of cy knowledge miilAlI B. ly'BidlhOhE has not been la my
store at its present location, 14 II. Franklin, since I moved to this

address. I have been located at 14 IT. Franklin since August, 1941.

To the b&st of my teae^viedge TlibblAiL b. kiElirllCJKE has not. purchased

anything from my store -at 14 II. Franklin St.

”1 haVe .searched my records to the best of my ability and have not

found any record of a purchase made by TJIMiIAIJ 1. TipSHBOKEI. The

above statement is true to the best of my knowledge.

“I have read the above statement consisting of tiiTO pages,, initialed

the first page and placed uy sigjiature .on the second page.”

Witness: /®/ Elliot

/s/?. T. Robe, Special Agent, FBI
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Also on Jxily' 51i 1942,, lir. BLLI05 voluntarily appeared at the Chicago Field
Q£fAce, and furnished thO’ follovdiiig inforsaation: Be advised that he'v/as horn
in Canada and came to the United States in 1C25. Hr. B3LLI0S has been in the
olothins business in Chicago since his entry into the United States. Ho
further stated that he has been operating the American Ifllitary Outfitters
for approximately t*o years., Uith regard to his citizenship Hr. ELLJOf ad-
vised that, he took out his citizenship paper.s in Februaryi^ 1942. He is
married to an Shglish girl %vho has several brothers and sisters presently
living in Bngland.

I!r. ELLIOI could furnish no additional informatign concerning subject
TpSECKE in his purchase of a uniform from his store. J.Ir. JACiC B?.0?E? stated
that it yt&s. his belief that ELLIOT had contributed money to the Silver Shirt
Organization several years, ago, I'r. ELLIOT emphatically denied this and
stated that he. had never had any chnneotlon v/ith the. Silver Shirt Organiza-
tion and hdd never, contributed money to any organization of this character.

Upon questioning, he admitted that he 'v/as acquainted vdth TI0!S3E J’ASSITZ, the
vJell-lmom anti-Semitic, anti-Communist,; and Silver Shirt end Bund leader in
the Chicago area. He advised that he Imev/ nothing of tASllEZ's background
and activities; however# he had been employed by Lr. ELLIOT fdr one day ap-

proximately seven months ago. Ho advised that llr. I.AEHTZ vfas not capable of
doing the 'work required of him which was that of gelling uniforms^ and as a
consequence he was only permitted to ivork for him for ono day. 1AB4TZ v/as

paid .)5.00 for his day«s worfe. BIItlOT stated that he hired imkTZ on the
recomendation of one HAR3I E.^SEimsa. He advised that Kr. SKI’HlEH. was
not a partner in his store; hdvjever,, he had been instrumental in starting

lir. ELLIOT in the military outfitters business. ELLIOT stated that SivUElEH,

had dealt in used military equipment for a number of years in Chicago- and
he told ELLIOT that if he vrould start a store he would, furnish him vdth
enough military goods and materials to operate said s’^re,. After a period
Of tine ELLIOT repaid iir. SICfflllEH for ail the materials that -had been fur-
nished to him and at the present time he is the solo ovnier and SKIJUjBSl has
no interest whatsoever in his store,.

ELLIOT fvirther advised that he lonew nothing of the background or activit'iss

of SSHIlL.Edji hov/over, he felt that he v/as a good, loyal American citizen and
as a consequence took his word for the recommendation of HO«!EH iAERTZ. U^on*
being asked by SKIHIIBR why II&SETZ was not retained in hih employ, ELLIOT
told him that he was not capable of doing the v/ork required and he therefore
had tc let, him go». S|CI1EIER made no comment cpnce,ming this natters

It sjioiuld be i-oted that the Chicago Qffice prs'sently has a file on one'

HAHRX E.. SKIinna, being file Ho. 100-6557,. Information, epneerning SlC^IC^Eil

is set out in the report of Special Agent (A) E. C, BIXOH, dated August 5;

t.
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1940 Chieajso, (Ei-tle rMM E, SElffiSIR^ ESPIOITAGS, briefly tliis report
states that, giitjeot gKIICffiR, who is a job lot dealer jn soverdmont. arny
stnplies for EQTO oto., is reported to be passing out pro-JIuzi lit-
erature and furnishing guns, ajnmunition, au4 uniforms to Fifth Columnists,
fhs subject is 'also, .alleged to havp ayms .and ammunition in a secret ware-
house » 2bo investigation developed to date in this oas.e has not developed
any information verifying the allegations. Special Agont pKGIT cmd upooial
Agont t!E procsQded.to the warehouse operated by GiiEsrUH and. found
that it ’was filled with old sum^y uaifor^n, eoots, fencing' oquipnonti sabers,
bayonets., rain coats,- and so on. ilowhere in this warehouse did the agents
see anything that indicated that guns or ammunition were being stored or
dealt in by SEJIEEE.

Pursuant to a reguest of April 7, 1942^. the Chicago police Pepaftment poxir

ducted, an additional investigation ooncerning the activities of II^REy S.
SKIlETEli On April 2S, 1942 a report was received from the Chicago Police
peparfeaent setting out the foliovdng information: Investigation was made
by Officer H. 17. CHSICTOplI, Badge lie. 5S1Q. This report roflects that

E. SivIlilffiR* s Oompany is a wholesale milibaiy supply house located at
194.5 .Ifprth Kenmore Avenues telephone fincoln 6444.; !!r. R, ^A.. BUCHOPZ, 2325
forth fildare Avenue, telephone Albeny 8174, advised that- he vmis a member of
the national Gruard and further stated thht a lot of his friends ha.d bought
army goods from ^iKilEEl and he believed that SKIirilER vfOrked for the United
States ^Jiuartermaster pepot, at 1855 Pershing Road, as a civilian olerh*

SEIJEfflR. is about forty-tvfo yeats. oldi married, aiid a native of Russian
descent having been born in the United States. He started his business in
1925 operating at various locations until J930 when he moved to his present
addresSj 1945 forth Eenmoro Avenue, ' SKESIER bu3Ts up bankrupt stoch, use.d
army goods and clothings’ which is purchased frCm the govenament and Others*

'1^

On the same date Mr, E£LlC5!f advised that another individual .had also worked
fqr him who might be able to' furnish .information epneerning this matter. He
stated that this man’-s, name was i'o:^Y BROPSKI who was presently attending, the
Moody Bible Institute, on August 1, 1942,. Special Agent BOBB contacted Hr.
HOBEy BRODSKI at the Moody fible Institute. Hr, BROPSKI adyiSed that He had
been, a salesman part time for approximately- seven months, at thb American
Military Outfitters. He stated that he had been attending the ?!oody sibld
Institute and that he usually worked about three afternoons a week at the
store of Hr. ELhiOT'., He left the employ of Hr. SBilOf approximately three
months ago. Ilith reference to WIIlilAM TiSflECliB, Ir, 3R0DSICI oOuld ftirnish
no information bad stated that he had no recollection of having met this
individual or sold him a military uniform, He advised that there were many
students attending the Chicago University Hildtary Class sad that a great
many of these students had ,pwchased khaidt pants and shirts from Mr. ELLIOTTS
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. s1;or0. He advised that it was his uadeh^tandi’ng that these students were
persd-tted td vreair overseas cSps arid, possibly Irhaki trousers and shiJCts*
far.. BHODS|Gi was oB the opinion that any individual could cone to the store
o£ Hr, BlIioT dud pxirohase such clothing. He fidvised that if he obtained
any information conconaing liEHiffiffiCE ob .dould remesiber Taaethei- had
been in the store during, the time that he had worked there he would im-
mediately get in touch ^Uth tnia office.
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jiie fallowing, irRrestigati’ori was conducted by Spedial A^nt P* y, ROBE*

Hr*. JACK BROWN of\the‘ I13inpis Vigilance Committee ad^sed SpecistL Agent

•E&RIi HERSH that MA^BOHiltoiN had, JEoiinCrly been,connected vdth subject

3'IEIiEIAM YtERNECKE ani^had been interested in the Rifle dub that jvas supposedily

prganized ^ T/ERKECKE. BROWN ^Urtiier advised that BOHM&M and WERNECKE had
had some misunderstanding and he felt that. BOHMAIRI would gladly furnish all
itiformation in his possession concerning WERNECKE*.

lii, view- of the above information; ^effort ivas jpade tq contact MAX BCHM&NN*-

It was ascertained 2®* H* S* MARjttA, Revenue Beotedtion De;^tm,entj
Common'ivealth Ech-son Compauiy> that BOHMidP wah presently residing, at 1811
Belmont Avenue and had formerly worked for the, lakoview Quality Market at
3260 Noi^ lincoin Avenue. Special Agent R(BE called at the home of BOHMAM
at 1811 Belmont Avende and could not locate anybody at this .address, liie

Iakevi'e'''T Quality Itofcet at 3620-lIOrth lincQln Ay®hue advised that BCHMANN had
previously worked .st this address j howe'ver, it "was believed that he was presently

working for &©• A & P Stores.

At the A & P TfeT-n Offices located at 2622 North Puleskij it was ascertained
that MHHANN is; presently employed as a butcher at the A & P Store located
at 1600 Bratt Boulevard*

At 1600. Pratt Boulevard,, 2®. BCHMANN 'was located., B0HM2^ advised that he
became acquainted ^th. WTT.T?rA¥ 'SERNECKB "at a meeting of the j^lyer Shirts
Sometime in 1938.^ He stated that he did not become a member of the Silver

Shirtsf however, he had been ahti?-Conmi«d.st and he went to this .meeting to
ascertain exactly vdiat the' functions of the Silver Shirts were. He fTu*th.er

advised that he 's^yr VffiSNECKE several times at the Bund, headquarters vAiere

TffilKJECiffi had a, bookstore. MR. BOHMANN stated that he was not a member of
the Bund| aUd that he was at Bund headquarters only tvdce.

ilR. BCHMANN further .advised that TilERNEdCE. had attempted -to Ojegardze a rifle
club along with aeven be eight other menj 'that he ;bad. asked him tp be-
come a member of said Jdi^e ciub. jhis riflle citib tusls known as the
Hia'watha Gun Club and Idicy- were supposed to hold 'fcheir praettee at "rffiRNECKE^s

farm locjated near lake JForest, Illinois. MR. BOMANN advised that they
practiced on several occasions the Rayen^opd Airport located on foUhy
Avenue. On one occasion they wpnt po ‘WEIdlBCKE's farm \ddch was the time, pf
B0HMANN‘.s, severance pf relaj^pna 'Id'bh JHR. BCSiJiANN dad learned
that 'W^RIEC]® was telling all of Ms fpi^ds tMt BOipiANN organized the
lifle club^ whereas it 'was really TffiRNECK|l‘s idea. BOHIiIANN did not like
this and as a consequence dropped out of the riMe club and has not seen
TanjAjfTffiRNECKE since approximately 1939.
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' could .not r^eaibe]? all, o£ the, n^es 6JC the meinb^s of the rifle club;

hoWev^, he .stated that .a maix by the name of'®E^‘ES and a man. by the name
of were oid-ginai membefs of the gun olub^ Mg* ?OHUANN was also of
the that a man by the name of^UCKZ was also a ‘member of this club*

^ individual by the natiie of CIAREKCS .QCT road4 all the necessary arrange-
ments for the practice of the rifle plub at the Ravenswood Airport* BOHMANN
advised that OTT y»as also a mei^er of the rifle club and j»d rented an
airplane at the Ravenswood Mrpbrt on several occasions* BOHMAinf advised
that he has not seen OIT fo;r a period of tTb years*

ME* 30HMAM fuii;her stated that he attended ve^ few meetings of the Silver
Shirt .orgariization ^d had never seen TOLLIMi ii/ERNECKE' distribute any^ literature
at any of these meetings, ^d it was his belief that he saw ^VERNECKE only on.

two occasions at the Silver Shirts meetings* MR. BCHMANM could offer no
infofcnation -concerning 'WERliEGKE’s actLidties for' the past three yearsi He
stated that he had never seen T/ER5lECte in any kind of a uniform an.d had
never seen him, distribute literatvire of any kind*

ME* BOHMAMN advisad that he was bom in Schneiderhpf, Czechoslovakia, on
April 25, 19.01* He came tb the United States either in December 1919 or

in January 1920*- He -became a naturalized citizen, in 1926* J^HMA^ is
married; his wife’s name is EMIEr, and he .has, tivo children - M/^ViN13, and
IHdC, JHi,. 15*

BOHMMUT rej^Stered for the Selective Service on Februaiy 16., 19A2, at Chicago
Local Board ^8*,

fhe foUovdng is- BOHMANN *s descripbion as obtained frpjn his Selective
Service R^isbraticn card:

Born
Height
height
Hair
Eyes
C6t^le3^on
Remarks

April 25, 1901
5*5”

157
Brown
Brom
^ght
Hroken bone on chest*

It should b© noted that the abovt-mentionod individual by the name of JACK
BROlflH is the same individual whose name' is IcnoiiTa a? GE0203 R* BlCff/U as set
out in th.is rep.ort. (SORGS R* BROfJII is connected with the Illinois Vigilance
Comnittee.-
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- the abovp information eonc^ing fiASHl E. SOTNER, Kdiich has
previously been set out in this report, fecial Agents P, V^* BOBS and
J. A'. I2NCH, interviewed Mr* SKINNER at plane of business located at
,19^9 North ^enmore Avenue.

ER. SKINNBR advised that, the name IVIUZAH TflSRNEGKB meant nothing to himj
and that he did not Imow anybody by this name. He stated that he T/as ac-
quainted with HOMER HAERfSi SKlNNER first m,et MAER$^ sometime dulihg fee
year 1941/ at yhloh time HAERIZ called at his place of business and endeavored
to sell him some ahti*^emitic literature which was in fee form of a paper
entitled ”The‘ Eds^tch". MR. SKIW^R advised that ho was interested^ih this
paper fed the remarlb made hj" MiERTZ* concerning Jevra. inasmuch as he himself
v/as a Jew. He stated feat, he had always heard of the various anti-Semitic
organizations in 4nd around Chicago including the Silver jShirts, and ;he t<as
anxio'uS in obtaining infortiation hs to where and yrtioi these various organr^
izatipns met. SKIHt®R purchased several coiies of the »iispatch» from
l^&ERTZ, and from feat time on for apprortiiately rtx months, MAERIZ made

- .frefeeht visite to SKEIRffiR'e hfeineiss addrfes.. On. fesse visits, MAERTZ
Would always tell SKII'SJIjR how broke and hordfe he vras and vrouid always ask
for a small amount of money, rfeging from .a dime to firty cents., SKINNNr
gained the impression that was mdre or less of a bum. having no actual
means of support, and that fee Circulation, of the '.'pispatch” ms merely an
excuse to bum money from the various people he. contacted.

SN33SNER admitted that he had .MAERIZ to MR. J. E., rtf^Tiryrt ol the
American Military .^tfittersj .and that MR. WTT.Tfyrt had put l^aETOTZ to work.
He advised feat on. the, day he sent *o EllilOfy, IMERTZ liad been in
his business, piacp asking for small sms. of money, and he thought that, if

iTould put, HAEHTZ to wprk it would keep him from Tbumning ^oney from
him> SKBJNSi. JPi SK33ljffiR fephatically de.iiied that he had eypr had any
cdjc^ection with ai^..feti-Co35muiiist or .anti-Semitic and' he further
denied that he had ever had any connection wife the .Silver Shirt, organization.

mth reference tq miMm yffiRWECKB, MR. SKINNER was never able, to remember
any individual by this name. He stated that it yras possible, for anybody
to purchase a uniform, in fee City of Chicago inasmuch as they could purchase
a pair .of Chxhb iroiisers from ai:y sfere and then go to another store and
purchase a shirt. He stated that, the rules, as set out hy fee ferny goverxiihg
fee purchase of army uniforins, yvas neVer strict until approximately two
months ago. advised feat he- had been in fee militfey outfitters Thole-
sale business since- approximately 1920; and that bis, principal burthess- was



that 6£ purchasing ised stoQl?s of miHtary and equi^ent and .also

purchasing used stocks of such ec^pmeht* He stated^ liowever, that he
h?id never dealt in. fibeamisj ho^vever,. ho .did have -in his. stock ‘soraa old
l&iited .States. rifles, 'of ancient vintagci He stated tMt these hifles
had all been plugged v/ith lead and the hreech also burned o^f of them."

HR. SKIKNjER could furriish no further infobmatioh concerniiig this i^tteh*

t
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ihe. Xplioning investigation jms conducted, Spe<n^ Agent

P* E. l£cMahoi?,r

At. the Stnjmefcdale Eplice Station^ 19>y) Wi IFpster Av^ue,
1T» j; AHERN "vias. iij.'^^yieyred concer^g that station's experience'

witH TffilZAM V/ER#CIffi and' WAi^ELlA AMA.mSA^ LT. AHB^ sai^ he re-

meiabered the case very' weilj that it ha^ kept jtoe station ia a turmoil for

a period of some six weeks during October and November 1941* He gave a
si^ed statement, to the Tfriter, t^ch is incorporated hereinafter, .and Also
suggested that "toe agent intervieYf patrolpian 'WlijAME., PiffiRI, whom the

lieutenant said he iiad commissioned to investigate: the case. PI. AHERN
s^d that he ,considered yiERNECKE one of the ”cagiest“ men, he had ever en-

countered and said he was a p^son liiraiked closer to the border lihe of

laTf rioiatioriS' vrithput stepping over, thah anyone he- hid .ever encopntered.

^e foilowir& si^ed statement was obtained from LI,; lAHERN:

^'Cldcagp, Illinois
Atigust 1942

V‘i> Mchael J. Ahern, ‘;^e the fpll<ndagfhee and vbluhtariy statement

to Peiinis P. Mcl^gn^ Jr., who has identified himself to me as a
Special Agent of the Federsl bureau- of Invest!^tion, and 'fdiom I
know to be such. No promises have been made to .me to induce me to

give this statement*

"I am. a lieutenant of the Police Department of the City of Chicago,

and am assi^ed to the 4Pth ihatrict Station, at 194P ‘ifest Epster

Avenxie. 1 have .bedi a member of the Dppartmen,t for 20 years.

”jto October, 1941, as nedrly as I can recall> this office received
.a call from the residence of Tf. D. Coyne, that tfi-lliam Wernecke and

his mother, Mrs.. Martha 'Wernecke were trying to kidnap lfi.ss Marcella

Anna Uisavice from the Co^^e's re.sidencei where she had been given-

refuge.

”Mr. and. Ifrs. Coyie are the brother-in-ia-w and sister of Miss Alice
ypcki, a mu?se at St* J^ancis’ Hpspitil, Evaiistcsi. Marcella, had
Pompiained to .Miss Xocki that ^e had beph living .at the 'Wernecke

residence, that '^e did not like the envir.oraaent there, that yfiLlliam

Wernecke made dEreqiieiit sexual demands on her, and that she could

get no rest at the lyernecke home. A? a result Mist Xocki induPe'd

Mrv and -l&e. Coyne to give, asylum in their home to Marcella.
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WAfter this first trouble Tras settled t^e- time yheh 'William

Yfernecka axd his mother were tryihg remove 'Marcella from, tlie

Coyiie reside'nce - "iterheclie apd his mother re'turned home*.

understand that tferhecke next jbelephoned the I*»B*Xi and told

them thst Marcella iwas being forcibly detained id 0oyne home

vhere she was to be prostituted*

wyrernecke arjd his mother then ’vvent to the home of Marcella's parents^

a farm three or four miles west of Tfeukegan* Xhe Idisavice family

is. a respectable Eoiish famiiy, not Very well educatodi IVeinecke

told Mb* and |.trs* jiisavice that their daughter was being held; for

purposes of prostitution at the Coyna residence aad that the MidaviCe

famiiy should tty to rescue her*. Ihe Coyne family ib actuJ^y a

in.gh~class respectable familyi lir. Coyne,,- who is npw an ensign

^ the C'« S. Havy, being a chemical engineer, and Mrs> Coyne having

fo3cmerly been a nurs.e, li^e her sister, l^ss locki.

"Mr* and Misavice went back to Ghicago with iTernecke .and his

mother and this, station received another call that thebe was a

disturbance- at the Cqpie residence.< Because the Co^e faKd^

•

such a fespectahla family, and because our station was. recoiVtng

.80 many' complaints about this mixup, I invited the whole, ,
group to,

iiy offfee to see if we could not ivork something opti the group

included, as. l recall, Marcella Misavicej William 'V.erneckej Mrsi

Martha Wemeckej ?ferneck©'s la'vyer theodCre lS,llerj Mr> and Mrs*

Coyne anf their lawyer, %shose name I do hot recailj IfLss yockf,. the

nurse; lir.'Wd Mrsi Misavice, and- 1 helievo the^ lawyer, Vd had

a near riot, at the .station that afternoon, which was Ncyember 15,

The lawyer^ were calling each other names; Ws, 'iTernecke

threatened Marcella and said that Marcellahad stolen frcmi her a

carat diampnd ring aiid ^1(300*00 in cash; and jjernecke was making

accusations about the Coyne family*

"Maroelia did not ifmht to return to Waukegan vAth her parents, but

J induced her to go vAth them, ho stay for a short while, -vihich

she agreed to,
.

"The follovihg day Wi lliam wernecke. and his mother again went tp

the Misavice farm; to try to get. Marcella to come hack tp live at

the fernocke residence*. "While they were there Mevoeila sneaked

•out the back way, got back to Chicago without the ijferheckes.,.

"I then gofe a priest from the Chancery Office of the Archdiocese

of Chicago tp find a home for Marcella, i do not kixow where the

home he found is located, nor did X "want to know, because I knew

that Tflllianl Wernecke would be tilephoning this station and bother-

ing us if ho thought we kn'ew where Marcella vjas*

sa
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“fehat Tre had ^eyetapl, anonymous telephone oaHs ah the atation>

saying- that JJarceila t^s being held hy soM priests for ^prostitution,

1 am sure X rhcdgpise’d If/ernecke's voice in these calls,

‘II believe MarceUa jjisayiCB |irst- can6 to live vdt'^ th® yiTerneclces

five or aix years ago,. At- th^‘ time th@ 'feriieclce f^3^ had A farm

^ the vicinity of the farm oumed by the Msavice faidiy* Gillian
Uerhe'cke .^d his mother induced and J^Ts, Jiisavice to let ^arcSlla

come to live at the '^emocke residence^ saying sh® would b.e given
a business education and a good home,,

“Marcella; tnld me that tiillian} ?<hhnecke had taken, her ^ thlp to

Newidrk and to b.Aiifornia, oii TiMch trips they lived as man §nd
•wifjS,

“Marcella also told ms that she did. duite a bit of typing for^

Ylilliam-^ernecke,; -and that some of the things she wrote for him
were pro-THasi. it is my .heiief that one of the reasons tfernecke

has bSen so 'ansiouis, to gat Marceil^ to returp to the tTernecke

hdme is that he is afraid she might ta^ about some of the things
she hadt^TOxtten for him,, and alsp their sekusd relationship,

_

“I recall seeing halMm Tferfleoke ?rearing-.a..,iailitary type trench

coat. As a. matter of fact the peat ‘vms Of such a tj^e that except

for the iabk of ary insignia^ it scould easily be mistaken for an

officer's trench, coati .

»«I tried to get Marcella to swear gut a warrant against ITilliam
"

rreiheckey but, she was unwilling to .do this, feeing the eiljarrassment

which might "hefail her as the result of their sexual relations^

which had gOne pn, I believe, for about five, years*

-“On November 15, 1941, at the meeting in my office, when Ifra.Martha

^ernecke ms_4® complaint about the stolen -ring and currency, -we

. gueetioned Jfrs* ^verpecl© about this Ipas,. As she was able tp .give

no facte regardang the lo.ss, 1 beileyh she made the statement solely

to. epuse troubio for Marcella., However, so. that the coapiainant

coald collect ;h^6m h®r insurance company, if- there- actually vras such
a ioss> the complaint T/as entered .as a iosp nn pojiiplaint number

406^85, of the register of complaints of -^e 40th District Holice

Htatipn,
'

“I have read the foregoing, sta-tement^ consisting of this page^ and

the four preceding pages;, have initialed each mietaka and each page,

se - - .
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arid celrtiiy that the facts coiit,aine;d he^in are true and- correct to
the best of knowiedge ard belief."

/s/ Michael J.. Ahern.

fatnessed:

J^mriis S'. Mcjiahori', Jr..

Special Agent, F.B.i."

T->atrQlman TTTf.t.TAM Bi. pESiSC lUce-wise recsGLled the case of

TSEHIJECKE and M]^S VH^IGS isithoht difficulty. He, said that he was. assigned

,to investigate this case on Kqveniber 11, 19tt, and at that titaa was a patrol^,

jaan in civilian Clothes, iiesaid t^t MISS JiESAVIOE had made a lot of st’ste*-

raehts to thtsm About lEi^Cp ’S cruelty to her but that the police had not been

,
able to fji}d any evidence' to prove thia.- he Said that then. MARCEJJjA in
‘the station on November 15> 1941 'she was in a nearly hysterical condition,

from what officer pSBRY described as fear of lERl^O^V Qliicer Perry signed

for the writer the foliowirig statement;

. '‘'»AhgaSt 5„ 194S
Chicago

j
illin.<d.s*

"I, TTilSLiamS. PSrryj nsdee the following free and' voluntary Stated

merit to pennis iP, MCl^ahpn,' Jr., -yho has identified himself to me.

as a Special Agent Cf the Federal Bureau of njiveStigation.

"I am a Patrdlraan of the Chicago Police Department, assigned to

the 40th District Station^, 1940 t;est Foster Avehue.

"OnHovemher H,-194l^ I t^s assigned to investigate a complaiht
made to this station ty l.Tiliiam_ B. Helme, Special .Agent of the

FiP.l* that Marcella Mtsavtce was heirig held against her will at
the home of ?< . D* Qoyne, 6341 North Grfeehview Aveme. This com-

plaint is iKiniber 406142 pn this .station's Register of (jomplaints,

arid Jfcs. Coyne told me that they had not “seeir Marcella Since

about the. ilrst of October, 1941.1 I do npt kripw vihother llUliam
Wernecke telephdried the FBI ad gave the Shove infoimatioh toi&.
pelme, but X do suppose that- h® caused, the call to be made, saying

that Marcella was beipg. held against her vdlli

"After getting the inforcation at the Coyne home I wont to the

T/Smec^ home, 6250 North TfJSyae Avenue.*. ISlliam .TTernecke waS ttot

hbme, but X interviewed his mother, Mrs. Ifertha YTernecke, who told

5?
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me tfeat liarcoi;].a lUsas&te Md lived "witix them for about three years^
but had le^t th&f^ on October 24, 1941 ta go tb her eister's jredding

at ITaidc^gan, i&s. Tfarneche ?aid she had hot seen ifarceila since,

but that she had left, some of her cipthihg at the ^ernephe hdiB •

1fy,s» %ernecke said that the girl»'s people Hire in ^airie View, Illinois*

•»Bhen 1 \i&3 in the Tfemeoke home gt-this thne I was in a noom which I
believe was the. living ropni Theyp, over the fireplace,. I saw seyer-al

^iEles. and pistols. As 1 recall, there were 4t least five ,gans there.,

The j^oom vras rather dimly lighted, but I believe that some of' the guns
looked new. This -visit to the ITernOcke- hcsae -was made, about 11:50 P.Tf.

on .Hovembet*' 11, 1941.,

>•1 had been assigned to this, case because the .Ccyne fatily v/as being
trouble, by anonymous telephone calls,, relating -fco l^apcella lasa-vice..

They belie-ved that most of thede palls were made by William 'Werneeke
or ware being radde fqr !huS by somO penspn,

iiuarcelia Misa-vice, wh<^ J jiiet later during the course of ny invest!-^
gation, once, toi® we that she had had the duty dt typing for Wemecke,
pro-Nazi speeches and letters, used in connection with the Qerman-
Aaiericah Bund.

rtph November 15, 1941, Willis^' Wernicke came to the 40th District
Police Station,' at the request pf lieutenanfc Michael j. Ahern^. lieutenant
Ahern had requested all of the persons, connected -with this William
Weinecke-Marceila Misavice affair to nome to the station, in an cn-^

deqvpr to ge-b tha mix-up settled. At that tim® William. Wornepke was
-wearing a military type trenPh coat, which X have sometimes referred
tp as A German jnxlitapy coat, becausq X have Seen pictures, of German
officers wearing similar coats i I did nob observe thp insignia pX ,4ny

rank cr organization on this poat.

'‘1 have read this statement, consisting of three handTOitteh pages,have
initialed eaph correction, and signed each page, and .state that this
statement is trut ip bhe best of ray knowledge and belief.

«

Withossed:
/s/ William iJ. peny

Dennis F. MbMahon, , Jr.
Special Agent, F.B.I, h
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following iiivesilgaldon was conducted ly Social A^nt S* H.

The A*B*C* li^seftter Qorp6rAbiq%. 2247 Boosevelt Eoady. was ascertained to he
•vjfaoiay owned hjr \7ftlDEMAR)fflEHBQ^ who, formerly liyed .for several years at
1417 TflTest 19th Street.

'

MR. JCE 1417 Tfest l9th StTOet, stated in an interview that he had
Jcnotm BEHEEaJDT for several years

j
and t^t he thought he is a. Bund member

and has been ei^aged. in printing literature for the Bund and other foreign
groups. He relAted that there, '.had beep some trouble in the neighboiShood
as the macMhery used^ BEHIza®! olten ran late ihto the, nighty disturbing
sleep of ottier people in the neighboihoodj and that because of this ill feeling,
BEHIND! .had moved away from there, a .few. .months previous.

im. HENRI TJRBAN, 1417 Tirest Ipth, Street, related Ihat BEHREHDT had operated
a small newspaper- from that address, but that he Imew nothing of its contents.
He stated that he .had pbSeryed .numeroiis pe.ople of foreign extraction coming
tp. BBHRENDT*S place cf bt^ihesS; and that he did a great deal of ‘work at ni^t.
MR, BRBAN; xblated that it was i^s. xihderstahding ^at *BEHREHpT*.S; paper had beep
discontinued because of Something of a GeamHn natdi^ v^ch he had printed.,
urban aiso gaye i^ormatioa regarding CARQUHE SNBTiLER, whom he said was a
widow T^p had resided at 1^7 'West Isth Street with BEHtffiMDf for a nuniber of
years. He said that it was his uMerstaddihg that MRS, SNEIilER was an.alieh
and that She was .deported.

MSS MM CEE7ENKA.| 1417 '^est 19th- Street, related ,that she knew of an
-article ip the Chicago fimes about two years ago regarding tbe .subject’s
cpnnection with the Geman American Bund. She said thath® did, some printing
for Gemnan jolish and Mexican groups, but that she toaw nothing of hia
relations with them, except that on one pccasibn B?ffiZEp)T told her that he
leased his machines to some Geimans. for pzdntingj and that he did not know the
subject matter of their workj, thprefoiej he .could not be responsible- fpf it.”

.SMOl^lNG -was intexviewed at -bhe office of the 'West Side Times in the
Isop block, of Blue Island Avenue regarding, any infozmatipn concexning
BEffiZENDT, but pe related that he rros oifiy the tei^oraiy editor, of that
paper and could, therefore, not give any ihfonaa-tidn,

MRS. HENRI ^AN^ in a separate intjeryiew^ said that she Jmew pf some
trouble in the nei^borhood, ^yhich B^RE3IDT had bad because of an article'
printed in the Chicago Daily Ti^s.” She sta-fced that some of the neighbors
had warned hiia that they did not wan't him to live in tha-b heii^orhood as he
was, a Buid member.
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^ an inves.tigaiibn in the nei^bqrhpod of BBHRSl®T*s present business, MR*
M0RR33 SHpiZftN and MR* ^IDNET SHAIM(Uf, as irelj as ^a- Jevds_h, shoe repadbr shop
owner at 2249 \Test,Moqsevelt Itoad, weafe interviewed tdth negative results*

At the linnd.gration and Naturalization Seivice, yah Buren aiid Canal Streets^
BEHMINDT’s redpid: xm,s produced which indicated- that, .he was., bom in .SeUwethah
ilast R^sia, Gemany, on January 29, lB%5j that he arrived in the Uhited
states on March 8, 1929, landing at the port ofNew York city from Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil* His deplaratibn of intentipn to become a citizen v^s filed on U&y. 15,
1929, and he was admitted td- citizenship in January 23, 1935* Witnesses to
his pitizenship application were PAUL 1^5 Blue Island Avhhue j and
JOHN. ALDER, 1546 South Harvey, Berwyn,. Illihois* The fi!^s of the Im^gratipn
and Natumlizatioh Service contain a letter to the district. DirpctPr of Chicago
which included the foUo^ng .iirformtipni subject *'s name appears in
the. ^Blapk Book! under PrOntkaempfer and Maximbund Nimensverziechnis as

BEHEEND,, l'^^ yresh 19,th Street* The ty^oiasterisk appears before
the hasp on the- original .from vhlch the. photostat Was made indicating the
subjecthas a World ’War military mcOrd'‘, ^s letter vras si^d by JAT 1E*

HAMPHUIS, Immigrant Inspector*

The files of the Industrial Betail of the Chicago Police department iiicluded
the name. of WALBElfijjR BEHRENDT as a number of the German. American. Bund*

'The oxi^ record of BEffiffiNDTat the Bureau .of .Criminal Inforation and
Statistics was that he was arrested in a vice raid on diule l8> 1934^ the
disppsition was that he was disOhargsd*
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JhQ follgvtLhg investigation tras conducted tiy Special Agent RQ^:-

On August 7, 1942 m. WmiALf B. HiBiP, 4541 North Wolcott j telephone
Gracelana 6018, called at the Chicago Field Bivision and fiujniished the-
lolLowing inforuiatiott,

'

F

Iffi. HIRP wa? requested to give inioraation concerning his brother^in^lavr,
IIACPEMAR BEiSlEND!5>, who operates the A» B» Q. ICj^esetters Coapai^ on West
Roosevelt Road. It was believed, that possibly the A- B. C. lypesetters
had done some work for subject 7@TWA1<? WSiNEOKE in the printing of various
types .of anti-Semitic literature^ ipasjjiuch as RRv, BJPP is a brdther-in-^
law of la. BSKREHBT and has. furnished irtfonaation to this office in the
past regarding the activities of BEHEBUDT, he Was requested to, fuTnish all
the information h© knew about Subject IT&EIAM

M. HIPP advised that he did not know IfUBBif hBRNSCKE ^d, did not knorF
whether of not his brothof-in-law BBHSSNBT had done any work for lliERRBGKE
since January 1, 194B> He stated, hovraver, that he has furnished infor-
mation to this office in the past and that BSHRBNDf ^d done some wprk
for the German American Bund and other organisations of that type. *He adf.
vised he will do eveiything possible to ascertain Whether BEffitEfTOT has
done ai^ work for V/IIllAli WiaaJBCpr since Jah Ij 1942. ^

J|Rji. HIPP also advised that. BBHRENDf was leaving tonight, August 7, 1942j
for lake Geneva, Wisconsin to spend approxiaateljr one week there. He is
expected to return one week from Sunday night vSiich will be on August 16>
1942. H® .advxsed that, there is one othsr man, whose name he did not know,
who worked fhr his brother-in-law through the day and this man would be'
left in, the shop by BEHt?©3BT while he is gonsi He said that usually at
night a I&xi,c.an. worked in the shop, setting type for^ a sraaH KexiceW h^s-
paper-WhiOk ihis Jiexican prints. -

-

Iffi. HIPP could furnish no other infofnation in connection with, this case.
Be stated he would got in touch with this office as soon as he oMains any
information concerning MljSM ViERNBCKB.

'

ei



A che^ of the Jlwiicipal Court recocts,, Tr^fic- Cqwt Branch by
Special Agent. JOHN A« XiNCH disclosed that. WTfj.TAU NEENECKE was arrested on
8/lS/3fr for snji^ng' ,a stop light at 107 Halsied Street and was found guilty
on .Septenher l;4i 1936 said fiaed, ^*00 said' costs of 02.00. On. February 2S,
1941, WMlNEGIffi, oMe a tf-tum in the loop oh IiaBaile Street and was givsn a
traffic tifclcet. Oh- March 6> 1941, he was fined ^iOO.

At the Bureau- of Criiiii:^ Iiiformtdon said ^Statistics, phicagp.
Bolice Bepartneht, TfflEQIEGKE'S other arrests and the dispositiops thereof
were verified to .be the same as. reported by EJddi HEESH, Specisl Agent,
dated Augiwt 1, 1942, at Chicago, Illinois, in this same case.

A photbsthtic copy Of WERNEGKE'S’ fingerprints Tdiich were- on file at.

the Chicago Police Department, was phtained: and fowarded to' the -Bureau Ai^
Mail, Special, Delivery, pn August .5-, 1942i Als9 the above airest jrpcpfd .Ttas-

furnished to the Bureau again by tfelet^e oh Atigust 5, 1942'.



The foiaov-rlng investigation ‘vras cond^ted oointly l^ecial Agents DENNJS

jP,* McMHO% JR* and B. BIASKST,

Tiiforiiiation 'was received that an autdiapbile bearing 194^- Illinoip -license

number 966r-501 h^ been seen on the T/ERNECKE farm. Agents went to the residence

of B* -^15 'North, Spaulding .in •jfhose name the car was listed as

re^stered. They v/ere ^toformed by Ifirs* AJffiLlA BREDIANI that E* ER^IANI 'was

her son EUGSJIE,, the operator of the Grand and. 7/estern Service Statipn at J2409

TTest Grand Av^ue*

On At^st 1, 1942 j EUGME lOUI^JPpiDIANI 'was inter'viewed at his service' station

at 2409 Hirest ^and Avenue aiid d^ed having any loiovfledge of a person by the

name of ^vnr.f.TftW TfflRNECKE or that he had ever been on the IffiRI'IECKB farm* He

furnished the follovring signed statement j

»I, EUGENE LOUIS BREUIMI, freely and voluntarily make the follonrihg si^ed
statement to Specif Agents ef the P.B*i* SAMEL B*-S1^KEI and DENNIS f, Ifc-

MHCsi, JR,, who are knd?m to me to be Special Agents of the F*B,1, ^Ihey have
‘ advised me that I do not have to make any statement and that vrfxatever I say may

be "Used against me in court* -They have made no threats and promises to cause

, me to give this statement.

»I was. bom August 2> 1911, in St* Andrea di Cqrapitp, Iwcca, Tuscany, Italy,

I came, to the United States \yith my mpther, Jfrs* AI(SEIA)^.i^lMI and my two’

brothers, ANDREW and .ALBERT in 1922, arriving in New ^<>5^ dhout September 22,,

pn the S, S, Conte Verde, W father, JOSEPH\El^iANI, came to. this cpimtry

rom Italy in, 1920 and has been employed since.:^ttet time as a waiter at

Giovaimetti iirothers Restaurant, 3156 Chicago Ave, for the last 14 years I

have lived vdth .my parents at 715 North ^aulding, telephone number Nevada

8736,

•'I registered vdth Local Selective Service Board No,. j42> pn October 16, 1940
and have local order ntonber 1762, .On May 15^ 1941, I was given a 3-A Classifi-

catipn, as I am, the principal support, of my parents, through the Grand ^d.
V/dstern Service Station, ;2409 West grand Aveime, which i operate vdLth my
partner Ai^IHONT^ATEJKra, ijy brother ANDRE?f works, for us*

*

alien registration number- is ^32972l6j for the 1940 registration* 1 hlpo
registered in the alien enemy registra.'biPn of 1942 but do hot have nw booklet

with me at this moment.

A‘Mv mother, father and I .have taken out pur first citizenship papers,, having

filed our Declaration of Intention in the latter part of 1939«

I'l own at present tvro ahtbrnobilesj a. 1937 model Pontiac sedan, gray Tdth 1942
license nunher 746-961; and a 1940 mpdel Pontiac coupe;,, green,, .motor number

6-224327 ,- 1942 license number 746-960, I bought the- coupe Au^t 2; 1941 and
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'^e ^demi-orx, Ji$r.ctL 1, 1939^ Since getting %he c«©e I .have used- the sedan ^
" a^^t^ion pai;> I dp not ,iemeinber the 194i license number 966^-501 as belonging

to ^^h©-^ of cars, but ihe nxtaiber 966-501 does sdund familiar-,

"Oiuil Av^t 2> 1941 ’iThen I bought the ?ontiac coupe, 1 had dlso a j.934 I’ord

(mitor .j5^p.57-770 ^idpr sedan, blaplc, Vfith cream-colored mre wheels. On August

1$ i tr^sferred the plates from the ,1934 to, the coupe. brother' ilhOREW'

•dtove th^ rordj although it was licensed in bqt name.,
i

«I sold the Ford, to a colored boy whose name I cannot remember, but who Trorked

at the .Oust Auto Spring Service Company, After X haa box^ht the Pontiac coppe.

Tha license plates frpm, hhe Ford, as. 1 have preyiously juehtioned, remained in niy

possession and were put on ny Pontiac coupe.

"Ih. the latter part of September 1941 X ® fishing trip for about a week
in Wisconsin, be'breen Ytoena and Tovmsend. I ooc.asiopiLiy on Sunday about three

or four times "a year, go to Idbertyville,. 111. with O^IAACAFAlIERu^ ,ny girl

friend to- visit her sisuer and brother-in-law. Hr. and:^s. ARTHURfeiRSHMRGER,
who live, on HoKinley Avenue In idbertyville. HIRSHBERGER never borrovfed my
car on any 'of -these occasions, (fo my fishing trips 1 usually go with Patrolman

JOKN- ShECTEP of the 30.th District statiPn.

“When the HIESHBERGERS are not at. home on these trips to Idbertyville, Hiss

CAVADIER and I sometimes drive a^found in the vdpinity of Idbertyville,< or as

far as the ‘Wisconsin idne or even jairaukee. I have driven all aTound in the

area wes.t of Idbertyville' to fish and play golf*

'•In 1939, for a, peripd of about six months I waA a member of th^ Sons of Italy.

X joined' this organization, because many of my cvistomers were members and. also,

tp take out a ^^1,000 insurance policy. J did not participate, dn any nf thp

activities of this society.- '^len X stopped paying on my insurance there be-

cause. I found I, could get a better policy with, thp Hetropolitan life pisurance

Company I sev^ed my ubnnectitjns with the Sons pf Italy.

‘‘iSSmi.PAXlTE, 4255 North Honitor, a brotherr-inrlaw of CEElA CAVAIlER. is an-

other pf my friends.

"I dp not Know anybody by the name, of WILUM "WHitJECKE, the name is npt
familiar to me, and I have never visited any faims pr country Jhomes in the
vicinity of Tfadsworth or liberty^ile or thatarea.-

'»I have read the foregoing statement consisting of this page and tlirpe pre-
ceding pages, have initialed each mistake and signed each page and certify

that the facts therein are true to the best of cy knowledge*

EUGS^E IfiUIS FREDIMI

Vfitnessed:

DSCIIS F. mmm, Jr. Special Agbnt> F.B.I.
SAMUEL B. DIASlSr, Special Agent,, F.B.I." 64
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PolLoMng .the interview with EUG2KE LOUJS Agents interviewd

Wwager' brother AKDIpT FEEDI^, eii^loyed, by EUCSEfE at the sei^ce station

ha likevvise denied iaiovring anyone by tije name of lltLISM l^Effi'JEOKE and

s4d he had never be^n on the TiSEEJEG^ farm* The signed statement of ANDREVr

follovrs:

••I*. AND^Vf ED7*ARD ERSDIANI, freely and. voitintarily make the following signed

statement to fecial Agents ES^iHiS F. McMAHGlf, and SAMUEL B. BLASKBI,* '^o

are kttov/n to me to, be ^ecisdl; Agents of the F.B*I. They have made no groEnses

to me nor any threats to cause me to give this, statement. ?hey have told me

that I do iiot have to; make this statement and that vfhatever 1 state can be.

Hised against me in court.

»‘I was born l^ch 4, 1921, in St^. Andrea di Compitb, Lucca, Tuscany, Italy,

and came to the United States, vath my, mother> AMECIA and ngr brothers, EUGE^
•and AIBEaT in 1922. I reside at 715 N, Spatlding street, Chicago, telephone

number JJevada 8^36*

»I registered vdth Local Selective Service Board 42 on February 16^ 1942^ and

have not yet heed classifi^. X have fiHect out and returned m pc.cjqjational

questionnaire. I do not toow ny order mmiberi

«1 am employed by my brother EJJGii'iE .at the Grand and Western Service Station,

2409 West (h'and. 'Avenue, '•Chicago, and woric frCm morning until night seven days

a week end get an occasional afternoon off. In the last five years, I have h^d

two days off 54 addition to time off for illness#

»I registered in the first Aliesi Registration and have certificate number

414403OJ and X have also registered in the second Alien Registration on

February 23., 1942., and have Certificate of Identi'fLcation number 923019*.

••On my t^vo days off, I went to a picnic in 1940 at Liamond Lake,, 111* and in

194 to a wedding in Chicago-. On my afternoons off, I usually went to a park;

near' where I live and rest,. jSometimes I have gone, shopping, top.-

•'An far as I remember, 1941 license number 966-50I was on the Ford two door

sedan that EUGERE own4 and 'Vftiich I lused to drive. The: farthest I have ever

driven in any automobile was ta Aurora, .Elgin, Eiamond Lake and possibly on

rides north on Sheridan Road above Evanston, and maybe vsp as far as »7aukegan,

I usually returned on. the Satie road# X never stopped on any of these rides

except to purchase refreshments. I never took ,^y side roaos, but stayed on

the main highway*. I have also driven hoirth. ph Cicero Avenue for about 15

miles*

••1 used to go .on these rides with my friends TEDIE CARLSCII,;, who lives on

Ridgeway nc4 Chicago Avenue, and, possibly one or more of the following $

'^10 and\v/22IiA4sCAaiNA> Ked4e Avende' near Franklin., other friends are

is presently in the Army in North or South parolAnaj;

Kedzie near Huron, and his brother, j^WNOLD •'PINKI"YiERl^ whp is-
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in the Army in -iUaska* ELIO, SONINA is. alsp in the Jtony, and I think he is
in Australia.

»ip.l of - friends except JTOI^CAE^ their osm automobiles in 19^ and
none of them ever hprrowed the i\>rd ptit only tlie Gre^^ Pontiac in 1942, .They

never told me vrliere they "yrent nor Tvhat they did i never asked -them.

“About a year ago X ^rent horseback riding vrith some friends from the neighbor-
hood where i Iive> ^d we drove out .past the forest across the Peg Plaines
River and rode ih the forest. I don't remember the names, of just vihich people
i went .with, but I dp- rpcall that one fgflovp was- called “Phil the gunner'*.

“I belong to no clubs or organizations,
,
«

“I do hot know anyone by the name of WTT.t.tav nor is that name,

familiar to me,

“X have read the above statement consisting pf fiye pages, and I have initialed
every mistake and every page, I certify that the above .statement is true, and
correct to the best of my knowledge.

AMEps: E. PREDIAfa

Witnesses:
DEIiilis P, .McEAHoH, Jr^
Special ^ent> E.bji|I.

SAiiUBL B., BLASi^
Special, ^ent, P.Eil,“^

STom information received from ANDREW" and EUGSUE EREDIAHI with respect to the
sale of the Ford automobile for tvhich. license number 966-501 had originally been
obtained. Special Agent BUSmj interviewed AUGUST PElTSCH, 5119 .North taGrpsss
Street, telephone .palisade 519??. bvmer Pf the -Gugh Auto spring Service, 2421r2;3
West Grand Avenue, -belephong Seeley 4446, He advised the colored boy who pur-
chased the Ford dutomobile from the. FREDIANX boys wag ROBERf AiDEN SEARES and
that his Social Security number was 349-07-247^, iSr*. PElfSGH ad^sed .ihat al-
though SEARTjS was etployed by hjha ffdm .^ril of 1941 to Noveiaber of 1941? he
did not know the residehce of that persons
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At (^CAGO. Tir.T.TWOts

The foUor/ing inyesttgatidh .was ncoiidacted by Spedial Agent BMfH 'F*. UcOMs^

under datie of August 1942 lips, C* SjpiiZ£3Qinii^ 908 Full^ton
Avmue- tfas iiiieryie?red. and advised thht she had been the mamger of this
apartment house for the past trro ye^s. and, that diurihg this time no one
thename of IT* KLESflfZ had resided, at this -^dressf. She adyiSed that she
did not topy of'anyphe by that- name*,

A search of the iocsd teleplidne book indicates that a Mr* MAK A
Kpi'ilTZ is presently' residing at 1S40 Berenice shreet^ Chicago^ Illinois*

A^inWLTZj 1940. Berenice Strdet, Chicago^ Illindis was.

interviewed under date%f .Augt^ 1^ i?42 ^d advised that ter husbirnd Mr*.

had been deceased since the spring pf 1939* She .advi.sed t^t
she did not om an automobile and that last car qi^d Mr*
was a Chrysler idiicb.waS sold during the siunmeh of 1939* However, Mr* KEEWITZ
advised that at one time> approvimat^y 1934, her husbatid did. own a Btdck
automobile but that she was unable to adviSe as to the disposition of this
atfemobile* She further stated she did not know thp motor xiamber or the
serial nu^er of instant automobile*, Tl^on. ques'iioning r^s* QBipTZ adyised,-

that she did not know of any other family ^ the name of in Chicago
and that she was. ]pos.itive nd' other m^,er of her husb^dte iamily had ,a fifst
name beginning wit^ **M«* HowSver, Mrs. KLEWITZ advised that the oi^ Buick
automobile pThied by her husband was purchased apprasimately 1934 from the-

Northwest Buick CpiijjaiBr, Chicago> Illinois*

under data of August 1942 Miss B* .McCGRUEI, secretary. Northwest
Buick Coc4>uuy, Chicago, Illinois advised that a hearch of the records of this
c^any indicated iiuit ..a Ifr. MX A* KIEkiTZ purchased, a 1935 Buick automobile
model 77j motor hu^ef S}8378^ in the fall of 1933* She adyiSed that she had
no other feCord. of a purchase of an automobile by Mr*, KEERItZ, and that a
search of the records of the Buick Motor .Conpany does not reveal a Bidc.k

haying been sold by this motor company bearing motor number 45158178*.

Under date, of August 4, 1542 a teletype was forwarded to the
Spiln^eld Office requesting that office, to aspertain the 1942 registrant of
instant :i^ck autompbite and if ppssible to ascertain if the 1942 registrant
is identicai with the 1%1 .feg^trant^ Mp* M* KIEV/ITZ of Chicagp whp regis-
tered instant automobile in 19^ Under license number 1-194-334*
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iiifpraation "was received that HaRRIffiRAUS^ ,h^ been, emjoioyed bjr jsujsject

JVERNECI^ at the farm, that he polsibly resided at 717 North Dearborn Street

in Chicago* jhe follpviing ihvestigation was conducted by Speciel j^ent
SipjEL B* BIASKET.

On July 30^ 1942^ ^dnt intei*viewed STEVE BO]^, Room 15j 71? North PeaiJborn

^reet, telephone Delaware’ 9748, viho advised that .and his wife moved
from that address about a year ago and that he last saw them about that tin?©,

at a tavern in the neighborhood. He stated !Mrs.» KRADSARE, Known as '>pete'>,

formerly worked at a sanitarium in the 900 and 1000 black- on liaSaile Street
and the. place was one giving treatment, for alcoholics. He also advised that

his friend. Mss DASNBI VTBETJ'., a nurse .at a sanitarium at 29bh and Rrairie,

formerly worked at the E<?X; Riyey Sanitarium apd since Mrs, E^DSi^ was a. nurse

Mss ViBEIIi iiiight possibly knOw the whereabouts of KRAUSME,. BOIZA stated v/hen

:KRADSARE left 717 North Dearborn he said he was going to Kentucly,

CHARLES B. lAKEj manager pf Halcp Treatment, 1352* Horth laSalle Street, tele-

phone Kohawk 0098, ad-vised Mrs, I®AUSARE left Ms enploy about a year and a

half ago or about Christmas 1^9 to go someviiOTe in Pennsylvania where she said

her mdthei* was very and was dying. He recalled that the name of the town

in. Penns;^vania was Eranklin, He stated he had received word from her from

Cleveland, and then from Houston, Texas merely sending him greetings but thepe
was- no pettirn. address, on this mail and in the mail she hSd made no mention of

her husband. Mr, ’advised that Ms, KRAHSAHE/s maiden- name was lUSHER,

On July 30, 1942 a teletype was sent t© the ^Pittsburgh office to intervieir M, ‘

LUSHESI' in Pbaniciin, Pennsylvania, concerning the: vhereabouts. of his daughter

and hef husband, H/p?f KRAHSARE, On July 31> 1942, the Pittsburgh Office ad-

vised this, oj^ice that AITA RUSHER, tpe estranged wife .of .HAERi MAUSARE^ was

enpioyed as a, -ntarse- at a hospital in. Hpuatcsi, Texas, the name 6f which, begins

with the letter ^HW end- that AlTA^Jl sister,. MURA LUSHER,- p^ahkldn, Pennsylvania,,

did not know of the Thereabouts of -i^USARE but stated .ALTA had been in con-
tact T/ith him recently in Houston-' and that HRAUSARE'S home was in Detroit,

on July 31, 1942 this office in a teletype to the Houston. Pield. Division re-

quested them to interview ALTA LUSHER in. order to ascertaih the Whereabouts of

KRisijSi]^ for questioning,, ,6n At^st 3, I94?j this office received a peply from

the Houston field Diyisipn stating tRat LUSHES is the estranged -Wifq qT

HARRi^OUSORE and not I^USARB, stated that Jier husband left her in Houston
th^aiddie of March 1942 for ah unknqirai destination^ that he was a transient

struc-feural steel worker and -a member of the iron Workers Union, place of meiiiber-

ship unknovmj that she had not heard from him Since th.e time he left and she

did hot expect to contact him. His father is ¥,. Hi HR0US0RE,i 4b27 Gilford,

Indianapolis, Indiana, His aunt is .MARI DURHAM, Qreentov/n, Indiana-* ALTA'

LUSHER believed her fbrnier husband could be- contacted tMough ALEX, HOiNACiOE,

an officer of the Iron tiforkers Union wheom KRAUSARE woxjld contact vdien in.

troit*,.
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On Augusts 4, 1942, teletype i-eauests Trere sent Detroit te intervievr
HpINiCld: and to Indianapolis to, ihtervievf f. Ri jKRpUSCra, and HARX PORHAM in-

order io ascertain the svhereabouts of IKAtiisi^V On. August 194^j tRe
Indianapolis jield Division advised that tRft- 'j^ereabputs of HARRY KRAUSARE
were untooTsa by Ms' relatives in Oreentoiti and indianapoiid and that K^DSARE'S
father stated Ije receiyed a letter sis weeks Ago from him in Horfoik, Vir^nia
in vdiich HAREOC said he was in the Navy and was leaving the country, destination
unknown, and that

,
the lather vrats unable to iurnish any past addresses and

that Ms letters to to?RY KRAUSARE had been returned.

On July 31f 1942, Agent interviewed Miss DA®JEY 'PIBEEL, a nurse at the Rairview
SaMtarium, 2828 South |h:airie Avenue, CM<?ago, residence, 2821 South RTairie
Avenue, telephone Viptory 7^32. Shp advised she has not seen HARRT iiEAlISARE
or Mrs. KRAUSARE ih more than a year when th^ left for s,6me place in
Pennsylvania. }Srs, M^SSSE'S maideh name was lUSPE but she could not recall
her Christian name, althou^ her Mckname was wpete“» Mss VIBEEL advised
'Mrs . KRAUSARE is a registered nurse and that they had v/orhed together in the
past. Accordingly on tfuly ^1,. 1942 a teletype was sent to the Springfield
Office req.uestihg that the. records of the Depsurbrneht of Registration and
cation in .^ringfieid be examined in order to ascertain the present wherp^outs
of Ms, 'KRAUSAEIB so •fchat she might possibly give information as to, the where-
abouts of her husband. On Aug'ast 2, 19^, the Spr^gfield tJffice advised that
^here was no registrati'on, for a Mrs, KRAUSARE, although there ^as registration
for lAURA LUSHER. It wiM be noted that LAURA is Ms, KRAUSARE'S Sister and
that she had been, intervieyred at Erapklin, PennsylvaMa, by an agent from the
Pittsburgh Office*

Oh duly 31> 1942, Agent interviewed Ms. CORNELIA 3C. RORINSON, 676 North Dear-
born Street, Delaware 39i21, ih an effort to ascertain the vfhereabduts of
KRAUSARE since her husband had been a friend of KRAUSA^., Ms. RQBINSQN
.dei'ved through papers that her husband had left v/hen he died at the end of
1941 and wa? able to find a slip pf paper with the name HARRY KROUSORE, 1213
North Hth East Street, Ohari®ston, South Carolina, Ms. ROBINSffi stated that
abput January of 1942 she destroyed all the letters that her husband received
from KRAUSARE and could only recall that the- addresses were from Some place in.
the, southern part of the country. She advised fchat when KRAUSABE visited the
city of cMcago about a year ago he s'fcopped to see a Ms, SCHIPPEr, the former
o^vner of 711 Nortk x<eMborn Street, wMch wds .next door to where HARRY had.
formerly resided,

Oq July 31, 1942, tMsi office sent a teletype retjueet to the Savannah Office
to conduct an investigation at 1215 North llth East Street, .Charleston, South
.Carolina, to ascertain the viiereabQUts of HARRY KRAUSARB and received an answer
from the Savannah Office on August 2, 1942 that there was ho Che at that ad-
dress with the name KRAUSARE or KROUSORE and suggested we try Cherieeton, Vfest
Vir.giMa, Accordingly a teletype, was sent to the Huntingtch Office to check
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at the address ^15 Horth ilth East Street, Charleston, Tfest ITirginia to as-r
certain v/hether anyone there knevr T^USiUffi and if so his v/her.eabouts*
August ,4j 1942 the Huntington Office advised there yras ho such- addpess in
Charleston,. ¥est Virginia but a check, of the ilth Street, vras negative as to
KR&USARE.

...

B» BEIJ4, the present oiiner of 911 Hoith Bearbom Street, •'syas interviewed
on. July 31, 1942. and advised, that Jfrs. SCHIPPET, the fomer owner,. Was eniployed
at the Island Hotel.

On JnLy .31,. 1942., Agent interview'ed J5rs, ETHEL PEARL SCHIPpEI, housekeeper at
the Leland Hotel) 12Q7 ¥est ^land Street, residence 4445 Horth. i03lifton Avenue,
telephone Edgewater 0412. ^e advised that KRAUSAREWas about 38 to 40 years
of agej ttet he was over six feet tallj that he vtss erect in cariiagej iaw-,
-boned) slim) that he had thick light, brown hair -with a fair' compl^cion and
blue eyeS) tha-c ne spoke irith a southern accent and that the last time she sair
him Was about a year ago vrtien 'he visited Chicago at which time, he was Well;
dressed. 3fcs. SGHjpPP^ .stated when KRAUSARB visited her about a year ago she
was stili the ovmer of 7IA North Dearborn and that the- purpose of BRAUSARE'S
\d.sit Was to day. on, a barber friend, of his, a, Ifc.. pOBINSCSi who died at the end
of last ye.ar, .KRAUSARE introduced a, girl to Jfcs. SGHIPPEI whom he Said was his
new wife. He had a hew automobile but. ilrs. .SCHIEPEI -could not recall frpm
What state the license was.

Ifrs. SCHEPPET advised BRAUSARE told her hO; was doing Well, that h.e lived in
sene spall tov/n in the south, the naPe of ivhiph She emdd not recall., M's.
SGI^tPpEr suggss’tcd that- Agent .call h©n 'hoPe in the evening and she would ask

SCHiPPBf if he could recall fhop What state the licenSe- plate pn the par
was* On the evening of .July 31, 1942, Agent telephoned MS. BOHIPPEr and she
advised her hushaud could not recaif the license hukber nor the state awd that
KRAUSARE had told him he was .going to Kentucky whepe- he had obtained a position
as. a guard.

194-2j Agent, cpPBrtmicated wi^ X.pcsd .Selective Seryi.ee Hoard I41,
which is the cBPard having- jurisdiction over the neighborhood in ^iCh 717
Dearborn Street is located, and was advised by the Chief C.lsrk> M, H6FF5>iM,
that there was ho registration for anyone by the name of j^USARB or ,KR0USdRE>
Smlarly no record of any -registration for either of those pames vras fovmd at
Local Selective Service Board 64^ which is the neighboring Board to Hoard 141^
Information: ftop Board .64 was given, % telephone by Ms* HR07/N, clerk.

Oh July 31.,. 1942, tjae Chicago Office sept a tpjetype to the Sptipgfield Office
to ascertain from the ^secords ip the Automobile Department of the Secretary of
State v/hether -.anyone by the nak© of KRAUSARB or IffiOUSORE had been given hn
owner «s or operator's license. On August "2, 1942 the Springfield (ICfice’ replied
that -a 1942 .(diverts license had beep, issued ip the name of HARRY KRAUSARB at
717 North Dearborn Htreet.
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On August 3, 1942, a checx of the records of the Chicago Ore^t Bureau, Inc«,

Room 1703 , 24 East Japkson Boulevard, as reported, by Miss ADEEi SAftTORE,

failed ibo” reveal any information vdth reg^d to I^USARS .or jffiOBSOEffi. Rofyev^r,

Hill's Reports, Iiic,., Room 76^, 20'9 tiTest «Jacksdn BouieT^d, fm'nished
TNith a report of September 23, 1935 concerning HARRT KRAHSARB, Ihat report
Stated, that in 1935 KRltiSARE vras about ^8. years of agej married and that he rfe-^

sided at the Virgittia Hotels I5 West Quincy Street, having formerly lived in
Detroit; at 3?2 West Grand Boulevard, fhe credit report revealed that. jRAUSARE
had given as references Dr. RRED BlJSBlj 1515 East Congress Street, Detroit,
Mfchigahj Glen Motors, Company,. Detroit, and AT-^ BROSf, Superintendent of l^te-
head J^e Steel Company,. River Rouge, Detroit, idierd lie was previ.ously enployed.'

The credit report etated that pABSARE purchased .a 1932 Essex from Gleti Motors
ih. Rebrtiai?y of 1935, t^dt it was financed t^fough the Motor Credit finance
.Conpany and that 'paymehts of $21.70 had been made for three months- at which
time a contract, was trahsferred to Butler Motors Company pf Chicago i, The credit
report continued that, they could locate no Butler Motors in Chicago.

The report further stated that KRAUSARE was employed in- 1935 as a, service m^
fold general all roiuid 'utility man by WAITER GAR^, operator of the 'Virginia
Hotel at 15 We,st Quincy Street and that jSABSARE'S wife was a registered nurse.

On AtS'ist 3, 1742^, h teletype was sent to the D®iPoifc Field Division requesting
that office tb conduct an: investigation at the Detroit residence mentioned
.above for PAUSARE and to interview the references stated above and to check
the Selective ^r'yice files in ah effort to ascertain the -nhereabouts of

KRAUSARE.

pn August: 5, 1942, this office received a teletype from ths Detroit Field
Division, which message had alsq been sent to the V/ashington Field Division,
advising that HARHT KRAUSARE was not presently residing or eaployed in Detroit;,
and. that his Social Security number was 382-09-6273 *. The Detroit Field Divisipn
requested the Washington Field Oific.e to check the Social Security records for
the name of the present employef of PAUSiffiE in. order to ascertain his "vyhere-

aboutSi

jOii August- 3i. 1942; Ageht interviewed MLss .MARGARET FSRREEL; secretary to Mr.
BOTESR of Butler Motors, Inc., 2500 South Michigan Avenue, telephone Victory
7600, lyho advised they financed the purchase of a 1935 Terraplane by KRAUSARE
from Bhtler Motors on dune 24, 1935; that they repossessed the car in ^vigast
of 1935 because he made no payments on the contract * The- records of Butler
Motors, Inci revealed that KRAUSARE had resided at 4b East Superior, 617 Horth
Dearborn and at the Victoria. Hotel, X7 West Quipey. The records also revealed
that he was enplbyei by^ MSUM ^as lines,, telephone Webst'er Osll.

Agent could find no listing in the telephone directories, for the Nisum Bus lines
.and received no anSvTer upon Calling 'P/ebster 05II on several occasions . Upon
make inquiry to the Telephone Company Agent was advised, that Webster 05II is
the telephone of Gata 25, West Wing, Soldier's Field Stadium Exhibition Hall.

lEO PARTIKA, bartender at .Quincy No, 9, 17 West Qhincy -Street, advised, that the
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Virginia Hotel 'v/as demolished .about .five years ago and that there wd.9 h
packing,lot th^re how, nhich the Agent, observed.. He stated he iglevf ifrho

V/AH^ GARVIN vfas but that .aftey the hotel was torn dov/p G^VIN departed ^d
he believes him. to be somewhere: oh the west 'Coast*. PARTliM did hot knoiir of

the name KRAUSARB. or of any person vdth a .sinhiar hame<-

With regard, to a Victoria Hptel being at 17 West Quincy, PAETIKA stated he

never heard of the Victoria Hotel feeing on Quincy Street but that there was
one at Clark; and Van Bturen, Streets.

}Sr» ELOYD InfHEEffiR,, auditor for the Victoria Hotels Clark: and Vah BuTeh i^r.eets,

advised that the present ojmers .i^ve been operating the hotel sih.ce 1939 ’?hen

it was reopened after having be^ closed a. year or so. .He stated that they
have no alphabeticai lists pf gupsts and that it wpvtid be impossible to check
through the large number of register cards. He said, hov/eVer,, that he fees,

been keeping the books since the present owners have been managing the iTotel

and thai he could, recall no name that -sounded like KRAfeSARB. He .advised that
the former Whjer, Nr. WniZEAM McCCr, Was dead but tfeat the records might be in
the possession pf the foncer bookkeeper, a. ISrs. T.TT.ftV WtNil, who had an office
at 123 West l^dispn Street.

(ki August 1942>, lh*s, IffiEKiEP JANECBK# secretary in the office of the building,
123 West Hadison, informed Agent that lies, WINN had moved out of her office^ in
that building on l^y 31^ 194^ and that it is: possible that sfee resides at. the '

EaS^Lle Hotel. ^ -

It was learned that lies. WINN o'ccipied Eoom 1142 at the. LaSalle Hotel, l£^.alle
and I&dison Streets and Agent, -called her pn the telephone on the evening of
Jugust 4jt 1942 end was advised by her that, her name is ifrs. lOOLE aiid

that, the name TiVINN Jiud- been merely a name under Which her husband had hgen epn-
’ ducting his business. Shs adyised she was the boold{;eeper for the former o%ej*s
pf the Victoria Hotel; that there had .been a firs- in 'th©' Hotel in 1^38 and
that the front office, and nearly all df the records had been .destro^d. Sl^e

did not know where the remaning records, if any, were at present stored and
did not recall the name of BEAUSAIffi. She stated she was bookJeeeper in the
.Hotel since 1937 and that ANNA KEMP,, had heenihe bo.okkpeper before her feut

that ANNA, HEHP had ^-ed before J?!rs. lOOIE was so eaployed.

lira. I<!ARGARB!I! ilacDONAlD, ovnifer of 617 North De^b.orn Street, advised that she
had been the ovsier of that house for the past four years and that she never had
anyone by the name of KRAUSAIffi. .She advised that the previous owner of the
building was HICHA|L S0I£EVM who had had it for eight or nine months before
Ifr. SyiLIVAN had the place a ifrs. SES^OID Was the oTfUer for about, three years.

2|rs. JOAN sraiiyAN, irlfe of the former oivner' of 6X7 North Dearborn, and present.
co-OToier of 74i North Dearborn and 21 West Superior, advised that her husband
owned 617 North Dearborn from January 15, 1958 to August 1, 1938, and that they
had no tenant by the namo of KRADSAHE while they were there* ^he suggested that

.
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1>h6 former owner,, Mrs. cHmOfTB SEIBOn>, migKt be able to give infection

mAh regard tp KRAOSiSEE 'but unable to givd lies* ^EIBOED^^. |>reaent. address*

She suggested,^ hoiyever, that Corcoran fieal Eatat^ might jpossibly be able to

give; S^OID^S. address.

lir.. Q:mM3 S. CCaCOaflN of the G.- 0. Corcoran Company, Eopms p and 12, ^. West

.ioivision Street, Superior 2751, .suggested, tnat, l|rs* SSYBOID might be residing

at 5752 ITorth Patdina Street.

Agent interviewed ia?s. CHAELOITE S33CBOED at 3722 lldrth taulina^ Street and she

advised,- that she sold 617 horth Dearborn about five years ago and that sne had

it for about four years prior to that time.' She didn't recall the name of

KtiAUSABE but said that a young fellow and his wife were there for about two

weeks 'a number of years ago and that fhe- wife's, sister came tp live %-dth them

for a fev/ ds&'s.. She did recall that the name of thd wife's sister was LUSH^

and said that she dejected this couple and the sister at the end of the two

vreeks because this man beat up his wife Snd left a blooay mess in the roam.

She said that that person never had any company so far as, she. knew and did np.t

taiow of his present whereabouts.

(to August 5, 19i2, tos. SARAH Vmm^D, owner for the last seyaiteen years of 46

East Superior Street, advised that she aid rememper that a fellow by tne h^e
of HiAUSAHlS lived in her place abpuv seven years ago, for a fe'T months but that

She not toow of his present whereabouts, although he stopped into say hello

to her about a year .ago#

ERMK E. HORTHCUTT, Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue, Room 1, H* o,. Court-

house, Chicago, Illinois,' advised Agent on August S, 1942'3 ih a statement, that

prior to the time B^HSARB lived -at 717 North Dearborn her. resided at 1304 North

XaSalle Street. He stated that the landlord of 13,04 North laSalle, a A. d.

WALKER, said that HARRf liRADSARE did live with him in 1941 and that he left for

lehnessee and has retarued for a fevir days at a time since, then and that kRaUSAI^E

had told, him he had been vrorldng for the Government and that he was being trang-.

ferred to ELwood, Indiana. kc» tAlKER toid J&. ilORIHCDIf that KRAUS^ said hs

had. a son who was in the Rayy. Ir. NORlHGCSt advised that mail is, stm .going.

at 1304 North taEalie and that a letter had been delivered

and net returned less than three Weeks ago-, Although JA*.'1’/AI12ER could not say

whether or not the mdid had actually gone to 1304 !Torth laSsHe,

Ito. NCRTHCtOT advised Agent that he would commurdcate vrith this office im-

mediately if he learned that RMEI ICRAUSARB were in Chicago.

Attempts arm stpi being made by this office to locate the vtoerentouts of

HARRY KRAUSARE in- order that he may be questioned concerning the title matter.

X *

i
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Oa If 1942> the foijotifins investigation Vras condjxcted by 4:;ient

j. IT* KKI0?3KE> JCt was ascertainecl jfronj ia nailable sourpe that !!r.

PO?»TEE of fjeite Forest, Illinois, was in pharga of a riding acadeny in halce

Ppresb f^pn v/Mch s^b;'oct^ TTTlMiif was alleged to. have stolen

.

property. Accordingly it*i.vas deened advisable to contact l!r. FtSillBR with
reference to this theft and. his ioiox7ledge cpilcenning the subjject's ijnnd ac-
tivities.. Chief' TIF7AHY of hake Forest Police Department was contacted and
advised that Hr* FORSBE had) moved, to Akien> SPuth Carolina. He stated, hovfT
aver, that a close friend of lx.., tOHIlE. one Iir-. ACSSIH II. lIIBlAOli, wovijd be,

in a position to offer more detailed information concerning I'x* P015?BS« Hr.
KI3Z40K was telephonioally contacted at LaZ;e Forest, Illinois, ana, he advised
that !"r. POXDBS is now residing at Hiddlebui-g, Virginia, and is reported to
be connected with the United States Army.

On July SO, 1942, a lead was set out to the Richmond, ^Virginia, Field Office,
by teletype to interview Jir. p ®ITICB FO,i!tSH concerning the above.. On
Avgust 4, .1942 the Chicago Office, was advised by teletype that Hr., PSESITICB
FOinSR is ah, ensign in the united States llayal Reserve presently stationed
at Balboa in the Canal 2ione.

Inasmuch as Hr. PRE*TTICE PORTER is on active duty in the C®nal Zone and the
, information obtainable frori him of a collateral interest to this case only,
it is not deemed advisable at this, time to set out a lead to interview him.
Accordingly this lead is being held in abeyancoi
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iDSiforBiaiibn was. received, that .spiaetime in 1939 or 1,940 ?AId^ALE3 5Pi0
lat^ence Avenue^ Chicago^ iliinois^. inade a coii^iaint agiihst
to the police ^ a res^t of an .automobile accideat*

On July 31, 494^, i^ecial Agent SAMUEL S. BLASKEi aScert^ed therd was no.

hopSe ba tbe ipt where 5010 Lai’/rence .Avenue vroiid be. GOiTli® SCH^IGERDT,
5001 Vfest iaTJrehce Ayehue-, prbprietor of a .grocery store at that address, ad-
vised that he has lived ip that neighb.orhopd for thirty year.s. and there never
Vfas. any 5Q10 lawrende Avenue, ahd he Mew of no‘ people 3^ the neighborhood by
the name of .BAWCSDALE*

Agent observed that 500,8 lawrence Avenue is a small shach beiphgihg to Hoppe
Brothers^ cement contractors. No one "nas interyievred at that address because,

the place was closed^

i?he foUovang persons reside in the hotise at 5Q12 lav/rence Avenue> hone of
whom knoy of a BAWG^AIE: two old people by the nsune of AIDlffiGCfff (phonetic;)

AMA h^ resided there sibne for fifteen years ahdlfr. and ^s.
BAEEK, ^o have lived there for seven years*

BesJc Sergeant JAld^ SMIfH of the 33fd District, police Station, 5043 Gale Street,
advised he knevr no one by the name Of IbAeiKSDAEB.- and stated they do not retain
copies of cottplaints arising out of autpmobil.e accidents at thdir police,
station. Police Officer iGBOIlGE GAUS CHOff attached tb the 33rd District Police
Station examined the voters:: list fop the,- .district, and; .could discover no ftame

such as JBARK1®AEE;
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The following contact jsras had by reporting agent. On

August 1^
942 , Reporting ,ag^nt contacted United St§te§ Attorney J,.

TOjn. and his, fjLrst assistant EAEt 'HURlE^f relhtive to the possible pr'ose-^

eution- of instant case.

iSi,. WJIt, and M. HURI^ adyised that there vras a violation

p:|^ the Selective Service Act. HOTever^ due to the fact that subject claimed
ordination as a minister^ he would prefer to subMt the facts to the Depart-r

juent in Washington for their opdlMop hefof© presenting the facts to a
Grand Jury in Ohicago^ a? M. had previously stated would be done.

JIR. HOREfei stated that a letter was directed to the Department dated August b>

1942^ setting forth the facts and referring to the report of Special Agent

BARE HIRSH dated at Chicago,. lUinois, August 1, 1942.

The Bureau was appropriately advised by telephone and

teletype relative to this decision rendered by HR, WOEL and i®. HUREET.

On August 6, 3:942 reporting agent contacted Special
Assistant COMOR who is. handling seditious in-v^estigations in Grand Jury

for the United States Attorney in Chicagp,> It should be noted that MR.

hUreET suggested to reporting agent that .1®, .COMOR be contacted in order
that the sedition angle of this case b.e discussed with a -viesf of prosecution
for sedition. MR. COMOR adTised after- the facts were gone over that he was
fully satisfied that YffiRI^C^ was coimected ivith BEIZABETE BIELIRG,- T/IEIdAIi

DUDLBI GEORGE G.HRISt;^,. and -pthe?' persons who ha^ve been indicbed for
conspiracy to violate the seditibn, lawsj and if it could, be proven that
bilRHEGEE distributed any seditious pa^hlebs subsequent to the outbreak of

the v/ar, he vfould proceed with a sedi’tion indietment.

Investiga-tion is. continuing in an. effort to. show that.

IIERIIEGKS has distributed seditious literature and it should be borne in jaind.

tha't agents pf the Ctocago Gffi.ce. suryemed Ip^OKE. tc
office in connection v/i^^ the GEORGE JOipMtASQH case on Juno 194^! and
witnessed TfflRliECKE leaving BIIeWjG'B pffidb with, a package. SUBJECT I&RBBRT

HAURT in the DASdH' case advised reporting agent that 'ITEldJECKE had obtained
literature and copies of “The Octopus’* which was destined for DR. P.B. OTTOlili

Ail, leads in this case have' been set qut by teletype and

sufficient background information tos, been furnished these offices., therefore,

copies of reports are not bpinU^ forwabded to an;^ of these- offices at. this
time.
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WCH;ALM Aucuist 8j

imsaixL ATTEOTiorr

Special. Agent jUi Charge
Chicago,. lUinoie

Dear Sir;

V

There ar& being tranaaittod hscoidth cdpios of a letter dated
August 1, 1942, frd:^,. Goorgo, RobertT^rowi of the Illinois Vigilance
Asso^aUon, Chi^^ JUinois, in iMch he advises of throats Kade to

^ Bx^t^rnecke becauso Dronh had furnished inforaation concern^
ing t^qcke to your office . lour attention, is. directed to the statcaent (j^do by Bro^ai. to th^ effect that iCTemccko clalr^s to have friends in tho
Chicaga office nho famish hin vdth the identity of any Individuals vlio
call at tho office to furnish information about hla. ft is also noted that7 l^Kri is interested in obtaining Bureau credentials to indicate that ho

r la doing xmdcrcover wrk for the Bureau^
.

U ^ J" ^ proaptiy advised, as to the canner in nhich temedia
bpcaao informed that inforaation had been furnished to your office by Brom
ralativo te tTomecko end his activities..

. j

With respect to the threats isado by ITomocke against Brown, it
i? suggested that you discuss with the United Slates Attonioy*s office in
Chicago the advisability of having Brown subpoenaed as a Qovonuaont witness
before a Federal Grand Jury^ If any additional thmats, are mdo thereafter,
tornecke cwild bo. prosecuted for atteapting to influence a Govemmont witness.m this mgOTd, consideration .night also be glvEai to. havli^ tbmecke inter*

Colson
^ order to verify the charges made by Brown.

}. A. Tamm ^ Brown% letter haa been acknowledged, and he i? being inforaedegg—tint you ^11 have an A£jent call upon hln with respect to the rocuost cade
letter to tho Buieau. ft will, of course^ bninpessibla fer tho . -

dd— to- fUmish Brown any credentials, and \inles3 you inten'? to. uso hln f

«?y!? I

»» e„ ’ L ^

i,v fiU6>v W?

by the Bureau,

i:Ta£^

(Sure
ftxmi

•# !

'

\

John, Bdgar‘|Hoover

Dircetdr '

''U SS-iS

" /u .K-V/i-' : f
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S5k PM CUT

LOAD. GE0R$: jto'.DASCH, WAS. UILJLIAMI^^ - SABOTAGE, SELEC-

TIVE SERVICE‘S SlSlC'TAL ASSISTANTtO ATTORNEY GETIIJHAL W. CONNOR AND AS-

SISTANT USA dONNTtfCTED To6aY AND FACTS DISCUSSED CONCERNING INSTANT CASE.

USA WOLL Anufcjir c
; T^i rPHnMr_nA1.L-RFCEIVFD..FRQM .DEARTMENTJ5RANTING AUTHQR-

TTV Tn PDnrTrn am ^vwr.TlW <^FRUTnF T MDICTMENT’ AGAINST WERNEOK£'. WITNES-

SES WILL BE CALLED BEFORE GRAND JURt ^MSDAY J9MING, AUGUST THIRTEEN,

NINETEEN BQ^B»C FORTYTWO AT TENA.M. HplCONTEMPLATED THAT REV.

PAin*^TGHTFR. Aci^iociATED WITH ALLIED CHRKTl/y^.MANAGEMENMMMYll'JSlElbi'iBEi-PAUL^^ICHTER, ASSOCIATED WITH ALLIED^^HRM™^^
FIRSTIJITNESS AND THAT COMMISSIONERS BE ISSED FOR WERNECKE

ARREST AFTER COMPLETION OF RICHTERSmKTWI^.i TESTIMONY DE-

SIRED BEFORE ISSUANCE OF WARRANT FOR MRNEicKE.W<raER WITNESS WILL THEN

BE CALLED AFTER THAT. ygi...3g^)£--SUGfi£ST^^ WARRAN.T-BE
^„//y

SPECIAL AGENTS THIS OFFICE FOR ARREST oWlBlHCKE SO THAT PROPER SEARCH
‘



^ tjOHN EDGAk HOOVER
DIRECTOR* c.

O 0
CC-287

WtvituX ttf iittt0at!0£iitait

. ^etfc0 Be}iarfmeni

333{tal;m9tan, C.
ac

DLTjEH August 10, 1942

Call Made: 10:00 a. m.
Dicjiated: 9:05 a. in, 8-11-42

y
'MEMORANDUM FOR MR.

7X7

RE: GEORGE JOHN DASCH,
7/ith aliases, Et A1
SABOTAGE

Mrv^To 1 a oa -^

—

Mr. E. A. Tiimm.

Mr. Clegg - - -

Mr. Glavin

Mr. Ladd
.Mr. Nichols - -

Mr. Kb son
Mr, Tracy

Mr. Carson

Mr. Coffey

Mr, Hondon_;

Mr . Kram er--
Mr. McGuire

Mr-. Harbo

Mr. Quinn Tanun.

Tele. Room
Mr, Noaso

Miss Beahm
Miss Gandy

I telephonically communicated with Special Agent Roster^
,df the Chicago Field Division, advising that the report on Tferriecke

had been received in the Bureau and that ceirtain leads suggested
themselves as a, result of the re^view thereof, i pointed out to him
first that. this report, like mai^ which the -Chicago Office is submitting,

,

does hot tie doTiri facts as to time, place ^and circuins'tAhces, I called
particular attention to the s-batemehts which had been signed by one
of ffernecke’s contacts named Brown, pointiftg out tha-b some of the
material furnished by ^ovm -ras of a very damaging -nature- but that-

there was nothing in' the report -to indicate when the conversations,
which Brown had, ^vith Wemecke took place nor the circvnns'bance's surrounding
th^,_ ppinted .out that it, wouM be indeed helpj^. if:^t^ was. some
corroborating testiraor^ to these meetings. Even though the conversation
,had not been .overheard^ if a v/itness 'could be located who could say
that he saw Brown and Yfernecke talking together on a certain date,

which, was the date Brown indicated Vfernecke made the s^batements, this
frould negative -any. defense Wernecke might make that he had not talked
with Brown on that occasion. ' *

' ‘

- ” I .alsoipdihted but to him'-that the ^report'was -written-in'such^..p * -

^ o> ® '''f^y that it summarized the ques^tions and answers as set forth in^

o ^ Vfernecke • s Selective SM^ce questionnaire and that therefore ire^could

^ W not he certain tha^b tfe^umraary was accm^ate. Hov/eyer, if it wasj it

H ^ appeared that yiTeitiecK^in his questionnaire stated he had attended the
P S Moody Bible Ins^bittC^^-’^for -one year and that this was a direct lie and
to vrould certainly, b^Va good ground .for prosecution undet jmc ,Sel«ctiv<

=g=iO“Ser«lce' Act^
''' ' .

o Q-
I

F, B 1w I alsp^uvised him that the report did not : ’eflect that the

®pnj^ No^bary Pul^c, Edward A.- Schoenbaum, who 'had no^bari;!d^-''Wemej3j|^^3 >

Selective ^rvice questionnaire, had been interview! sd, I poin^^"*
'

BUY' '0^'*'-hhat this: was= ah important -interview-'bince ^VTeiTii ickfe mighi

oNtren claim that Schoenbaum, a Government officiali . had .told himi
STATES-
SAVINGS
fSONDS
AXDStUIK



Memorandum for Mr. Ladd

- 2 -

out the questionnaire in the form in which he had filled it out and
that therefore Schoenbaum should be interviewed in order to negative
any such c^im.

I also pointed out that the report did not reflect where and
when Wemecke had registered under the Selective Service Act and that
this date becomes important in view of the fact that the report contains
a statement by V/ernecke*s mother to the- effect that he went back and
forth to Canada in order that he would not have to register. If this
was actually the truth and Wernecke did not register on the National
jRegistration Day, this vrould be a material fact in showing his intention
to avoid doing military service.

I also ad-vised that the report reflected that the doctor who
had interpreted YTemecke's cardiograph had been interviewed^ but that
the doctor who had taken the cardiograph had not been interviewed, Mr.
Hosteny ad-vised that this doctor now has been intervievred, I also
pointed out the possibility that Wemecke may have used nitroglycerine
pills similar to those he had given Haupt at the time he took his
Selective Service examination and that this matter should be gone into,

I also ad-vised Mr, Hosteny that in an unofficial conversation
with, members of the Criminal Division of the Department, I had been
ad-vised that they had no objection to the United States Attorney- going
ahead and prosecuting Wemecke, - X ad-vised him that -the Department
frequently refuses to prosecute individuals who claim -to be ministers
as a matter of general policy, but they would not raise this question
in this case and that they were communicating with United States Attorney
Wohl so ad-vising him.

Respectfully,

I



JOHN EDGAR HOOVTO
DIRECTOR

jCC-287

DLT:EH

0f S^ntu&siTgaiton

MnH^h gfefeaja^partmj^nt ntpnjsstxt^
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August 10, 1942

MEMORANDUM FOR' MR;. LADD

RE; GEORGE JOHN DASCH,
•vTith aliases, Et A1
SAEOTAGE

^^5r. To Iron ^
Mf);: E. A. Tamm;

Mr. Clegg

Mr- Qlavin

Mr. Ladd
.Mr. Nichols

^

Mr. Rosen
Mr. Tracy^

Mr. Carson

Mr. Coffey_;

Mr, Hendon

Mr. Kramer_^

Mr. McGuire

Mr.r,Harbo___
Mr. Quinn Tamm,

Tele. Room
Mr. Noase_i__
Miss Beahm
Miss Gandy

In a_ conversation Tdth Nate EOLliff and Jim Mclnerney
of the Cidminal. Division, I inq^red as to their reaction vriLth

regard to prosecution of Wemeefee for violation of the Selective-

Service Act, pointing but* to them that the United States Attorney
has indicated that he was gbaiig to consiOLt ,v/ith the Departoent

concerning the. prosecution of 7/emecke in view of the fact that he

clamed to be a, minister.

These individuals told me that the Departanent as a usual

policy does object to the prosecution of a minister for violation

of the Selective SerTi.ee Act,, but. in this case, they .did. not believe

that IVemecke was a minister and there would ^e no objection on

t)4s grq\md. They further advised that they haye notified United

States Attorney Wohl of this fact and have given him a go-ahead

signal with regard to prosecution. They advised that vrohl stated

he. ci.d not y/ant to order the filing of .a complaint against Vfemecke

for violation 'of the Selective Serri.ee Act prior to the time that

he had called Richter of the Christian. Allied Movement before a

Grand Ji&y and his- testimony on record^.’for 'he- vras afraid: that

-

Richter might not tell the same' story twice,; ,|i.It was his intention

to call Richter before the Grand Justin; Chicago on Thursday of

tM.s Tfeek, and thereafter he wb'ui^;^'^p^Z!S the Chicago Office

to file a complaint, ^

r II ^

TCn ^ H iV

tayiiorv



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Form Ko* X
TH IS CASEORtGINATED AT CHICAGO

REPORT MADE AT

ms mms, icm
DATEV/HEN MADE

7-3(MS?

GElORGB/dpmr PJISOH,

mWal^EEHBCSKE.;,

FILE 1^0.9S-7S

REPORT MADE BY

JUDD A* AUSm

CHARACTER OP CASE

SABOTAGE
SELE90TI7B SERVICE

syi|o^^Vpf FACTS; Ohsi^ed stateissmt obtained £roii.&nDESW G£EF£Rfi3A*

Oonteats 9^ dat»i

-•iqk: w

Hefdrenoes Teletype fpoB^ Cbdoago to Des’ MOlnes dated 7-29-s4?<

Teletype Ttomj)es Koines to CMoago dated 7r3CHS2<

Details^

•IBS destroybij.

)6 MAY 26 196T

APPROVED AND /
FORWARDEDt /

la >aooordance ^tlx Inst^^tlons eontalued In the referenoo

^letjpe fjpoa Chicago, the toriter intwrriewed MDS^ A#‘

JtSSBPERaTA on the evening ,of July .29» X942, and daring the

^Wnalhg of July 30, 1942^ The follwrfng stateiaeat tins

obtained £roii Itr^- ClAFFER&T&a

*1, Andresr A* Caffarata, age 44> inaJce the fOlloslng volun-

tary .stateoent to ^add A » Austin, Special ^gent. Federal

Bnreau of Xnve^tl^tlon» ^he follcerlng has to, do viiiih sy
Idios^edge concerning ¥1111^ ^ex^cho, larho, n.t the tine X

occasion to loeet hi% y^sa living, hear the Hill Creek

Hunt Club’«| „
-

*la the year 1937 or 1936, as close as ny rse^I^Sbax^
serves .no, I tras enpliyod as iavestigect;^;]?^?^©^
anoo conpany pf North Anerioa,. at that tine loi^ceamt 209

Jackson Chicago,, XtlJnois, 4^2
ay duties in that caj^ity it fell ry lot to'^lnvc^i^te the

loss of some pictures in irhich ly cpEp^;gg^ji^^eBted^irom ^

0,S,*G0VC8NU|Nl^ltlNr}N0 CWiCC^O" T—



. t 1

the Iftn
. Bunt loce.ted iTest o£' i^ake F^e^t^ lUinois*. (to agr i^irat

visit there r learned that a certain tenij ahoot 15Q feet to the rear of the
oXttb, vrw QcctQ>ied h^ one BlHlom wemeolto eri» s]ab»leasing of the Itill

Creek fiunt property ap£»rentty, and In oonheotion with w search of this
out-fhoiXdlng X met ^erneoke^ who X heUere at the. tiiae rej^esented himself as
being Interested in training and ra^^g horses*. At the time I met him ^
was accoi!$iani.e|d bj a woman, whose naiae' I TOmember as being Urs^^j&rshall. She
was attired a riding habit whioh makes her descriptiffli difficult bat she
appeared to. be about 3* 2e in hei§^t> wei^t 105 to 115 pomds, build was slight,.
Conplexim was dark> hair was black* she spoke with a .decided accent, what
language X did not .^ow*.. Uy first is^essicn gained ^om her appearance was
that she had prohabiy at ^ome' time been on the stagey X 37agneiy remei^r having
seen something among her personal effects at a later t^ which bears out my
belief that she -was of Austrian extraction and had appeared on the sty^s*

“From my opnve^ation during the Course of my investigatim i gathered
that she and Werneeke were associated together in the business of raising, and
training horses and were also ocoupy^g another farm property about three
mili^ B.o^h'and .Best of Antioch, XllinCito* X set out to locate this property
and by inquiry ahAutioch was a^Le to, ^dso* I paid, a visit there and jocund
no one at home* j looked throng the screen door leading to the front room
and noticed, a crude gun rack which cont^Lned soma firea:^, the type I do
not remember because they were of no interest to .me at. that tiis*

«X had no occasiqi to see hear of ifiUiamlZernecke or lli^*. Muswhall
until a llttlS more than one. jeta later* x JUcve since severed iy conneoticms
with the. insurance company of Korth AiQsrioa and. have joined the vhicago fire
Department*

’"Xt Imppened; that' onei CH&HLES DEHNEHf,^ a .Chicago insurance broker,
came to me and requested .that X .conduct a personal investigatl^ for him. '

concen^g the disappearance of sozoe ifedgewOod china at the mil Creek Hunt.
Club* This most have been in. the early summ^ or late spring of 1939»

’^Dtying. the courae of ny investigation., at the (d.ub on this second
occasion X the acquaintance of a man and woman Who represented themselves
as husband and nrifs> their -nama X .do hot ressnber, and who ^re in the
employ of Hemepke as housenan aM housekeeper, acoordiag to their story*
They told ms that th^ bad sou^t employment with Bemecke at the request of
a Chicago woman, her mime unknosn to me, who was connected with .some humanitarian
^ovei^t* It seems that this woman, was a close friend of Mrs* li^sballfs and
was d^irous of getting infoxwation pcncerxxing her disa^arance and
abouts* puring the course of our cotyersatipn the talk turned to the sudden
and o^terions disappearance of t^* Ifarshail and because of hhe ^piciPus
attitude on the part of the iwo caret^erS toward Bemeoke we decided to look
further into other parts of the premises occupied ly their emplc^ersll

L /



Aooordin^y took me to anpther 6dt-l>alld2ng vM6h Wer&eokd '^ros alteo

d.eas^g cn 'the gunti Club ;p;eiidse^«. entered the second stc^ of this i^ce
and t hot^ tM folloaring> items there to the best of meiooiys one gun rack
-shich X had ]^evionsl7 seen ac^ one and one>hal£ years before on Urs« l^shhlltd.
fara ^opej^y nekc4htl6ch> ishich contained one Springfield rifle^ tfo shotgdasp
and a ^ calibre- rifle^ (X do not ;reeail that any- of the stocks of th^e guns.
-srere hoiXov^ out 'to cchtain extra casrti^g^)^ a; ssasiika banner draped on the
%all> B.one pictures of bitlef, and ^ tie pdn stuck in the banner* arhich pin
carri^, a sirastika ehbleia»

**We .continued to a second building* a Jxan, vhere the houseiaan- shoved
lOB a pc^i^ of* a, case of dynaniterf i have no recollection Of seeing any fus^
or' oa^ th^e» Xhis done «e v^ited stilt a third building vhere the three of
us haippened. on to s6me things vhich the mn and his vife s^d vere some 'pf ]Sra»

Ifershatifs persoiiai effects* IThile .X ^ vague about this ^ b^eve there' vas
contained there a theater program indibatihig shearas a perform^ of .sense soxif^
•&lso there were some pi6tnres of her in bedlerina costumes* etb* IThether there
vas some material in this t^^unk* stickers on it* or vhat* srhioh gave me the idea
she.'vas frpm.^tria* X do not ;remember but socspOLace ilbng -the tide. X jgot that
ilipressiffli*

^Xhese baretakers btaimed to have seen a letter srhile pleanihg ^ernecke’s
car bne day 'idiibh* aoo<nrding to them* -vas from the Rose bill Cemetpey aothorities

.

the gist of ’vhich 'vas that Mrs* MarshaJii/s hody w^. ^ their possession .and

oustodj^and they mere desirbt^ of being advised ah to. shat disposition vas to
be m^e .of iW

^Xt ghould' be recoiled also that on my i^irst investigation at thb binb
about one and one-half years previous* I had beebsion tp make inquiry, at the

?
ope< farm near 'the club vhere. X talked vith two elderly people, probably the
opes* Gcnceming the jBunt Club they were ooncexned vitn the oisturbaace vhiich

oconnred over there* bhb shooting and sC fprth* 'Whetheir or not 'they Intd refelreno'e

to Werheckets aotlvities ever there in conhection .'st^th his use of fireai^
X dohH knb»* .

-to the latte}? and to. Mr* Rrentice Porter* X do not recall, that X eve;r made an
investigatioon of -the Wem^oke or Marshall premises in the coapony of Mr* P<^^
perscnUuUy*

»The. folioving descripti^ of Wiliiam.lsr^meoke from ay enrso^
obsexrvatibn of him is net fo^thi- height* app^sdtttely 6 meighb one
hundred elghiy -to me Imndred hinetyfive poun^$ veil propoirtipned; athletib
buildi equate shoc^ers^ bair* light broah* soft roundish face; xud<^*
.clear complexion; smooth slmVen; tebth*. better iiim average* pbrsonali^
pleasant; age* in 1937 or 193^* 27 to 30 years*

—1 3
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“Thex'e iias also locttfced at 209- Jackson, phicago^ Ullnois^ a
reporttog ag^o;^ ^ Hills Heport*. ;it the tiias ;Hexnecke of interest
to me X recalled checldLng :his name, in their records and finding a voln^ous
file on hi)^ X-telieTe this Concefh iS, nov operating tndef another naioa»

informticn desired i^e pffihe of the 7 <0>l*
X shall he th furnish at their request*!

^'Xn the presence of the r^ersi^ed, Agent juddiiVAiistip^ pafferata
atete^ that the. foregoing slatement, cohsistlhg of thia five oth^ jageS'
arhich. he read ’m&te true to the host of his' inoxcledge iind helief)^ He desired
not to. sign this statelet*”

s/ JODD A* ADSTm
SpeciaX Agant”

i

Ur<K OtlFEgAiCA ^ave his eiiipilojnient address as 153'^* srie,, Chicago,
his hons address as 1^3 Estes Avenue, Chicago* He axpecte to return thera
ahoot August 12*

-Mtbou^' he desired that l^e foLleaii^ .informtidn not he included,
in the spite of the fact t^t he intended' not to ^ign it, it
«as dis^^^^j^ing cc^e> of the Agent’s -ccniveraatidii isith him that
1plUziHSf|J0^S0H had him in locating Hrs* .M&iSliAhhlS. farm som jears
ago, she heiqg an instp^ahoe ageht*S dauber at Antioch> ^Illinois* ^HFEEMSk.
also «^essed the beliW that .Hrs* H&BSBALh tetECKB.tg mistress. He
feels that on. hiS return to pbicagp he might find it possible to locate
the srbamn crcnneoted aith. the humanitarian, sccietT'iaho is a t^ose friend of
UvSm pHSHAlii’S and 'mho is iater^ted ih her strhnge disappearance*

. fie had no khduledge that HBfii|IE(^ had ever t^voled mder an alias,

in Chicago and urhiie ba was hot oertaih about it he did recall imving seen
some binoculars and. a portahle, telescope of some, description in one of the
ha^ he visited urhioh mas decupled hy^PBHHECKB* he did not recall that any"

of these things. Srere marked tjhited States xoiless the Sporin^ield rifl^
were hit he though that perhaps they- ^re contained in a hag:which majr have.'

given him the impression tt^ had come ;frOm- the

Any notes or data wMoh he recorded at the time he’ yisited the
]^oe he does not- nOsr have in his possession*

He is not familiar with village, or oil^- in XHinOis hy the mme
of Milburn*

While the intervimee w^ cooperative «oid mentally alert he was
extremely cautious about every statement he made aM refused; ahsOLutely to.

sign the aboye quoted statement,, giving as his reasos^ among other thin^^ that he

__ . ....... .



had prociised his viife thah he npi« do it. ite is, df ^the opim.^

ths* gave this info^tioxii to |ui Agent, pn a p:?evaQtia :mtej?va.evy at

the Ch^cdgo Office; .

'
'

,
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

This CASE ORieiNATCDAT TllRICf lOKS FILE NO. 65-34*^

RVORTMAIIBAT

iV.C.

DATEWHBIMADB PERIODPOR
WljICH MADE

REPORT MADE BY

8A«IU. ?. SeUSniiUli B!Ht 86i

Gl^gGI JOiiii Di£CM, Vitb bXUtimtn S? AL

CHARACTER OP CAES

[^BDTAns

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: kpi^aXS *tt<Bi>d«4 itmH Am* ?irlaf getaool

•Bij IttUoBfti Slfid 3i»tcll n Atiiettet 23 throUgb
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had been pr«viou«jjr dp^oached lyr j»p«cidl Ag»at 0» J« of thia office
rog&rding the &Ulod Chrliitlan Maacgotteint trmy la conoectioa Kith «oother
cd»« oa thd prevlouA duty, &ad that nubaeqiMat to A^ent tUiiflB'b contact he
had dlficoTered an exeban^a of comtspondence beteecn the State Slra^itor of
SeXaotlTe SorrLca for the State of lULlnula and the SatlonaX Selective £exw
vice Board. He exhibited thio ooxTeepoGtdeQoe to the writer aod it reflects
a request nede qo April B, 1912 Captain C. J. Offloe of State
Director, Selective Service, Arsory Buildlne;, Springfield, Illlnoie, for an
official ntlin^ ae td tha status of tha Mlled Christian Hsoapament Amy
for claaelfioation purposee.

In reepeot to tbia Intpjltj tbo Bationel Selective Service Head*
quartere wrote on April 22, 1912 addreeeed to the Stete Director of the
Selective Service, 1Q4 AiiMr7 Building, Springfield, Illluoia, attention of
C« J, mammA, ae folloaei

"Regarding four inquirjr of April 3, 1942 and tha
question of recog^ilon for the Allied Christian Manage*
nent Anqr within the neenlng of the Selective Service Act
of 1940, ae wended, a diligent search of the eour^ea of
recognition for churches failed to reflect anfthing as to
tb* status of the Allied Christian Hanageaent Araf, and
for that reason «e can not assist fou. In this ootmection
it should be notud that whether or not angr church, religious
se.- t or religious orgaalxation is "recogalaed" is primrily
a natter to he determimd bgr each local board* A church
an be e recognised church even thuwjh it is not known out-
aide its own connuaity'* if it is gsnerallf recognised as a
church bf persons who reside la that coonualt/* It need
not have stdte wide, nation wide, or world wide recognition
nor need it be listed in enf of the ev^dlahle sources of
infomation on recogaisad churches."

This letter was signed bgr CaJUiLTJii d* DAIvGUlCU, Deputy Director,
Lei’ai Division.

Captain SilROK explained thet questions regarding recognition for
religious orguiiaationa or se ta are priaaril}' questions to be determined
by the hocal Board and that tha ;:.elective Sarvlce Ueadquartars in haahington
does no sore in connection with the dateralnatlon of these questionfs other
than to supply the local hoard with infomation ae to whether or not the
Allied Christian Managenent Aruj was on ^ approved list or why it should or
should not be on t(»c ^prov«id list*

Kiss hAiUOKll AliibtjJN, Secretary to the ^ecutivs Secretary of the
Hational Federation of Churches, 1751 B I'tr^*, B.'S., adviced ou July 29, 1942
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iihat phe, had no record of the Allied Christian Manage,ment Arjuy or the
Christian Ministers College. She etated that the files naintaihed \>y her
organization are the no'pt thorough files maiht^ned in this district in con-r

nectioh with, these matters. Stie suggested that the Chicago Federation of
Churches, 77 ?lfest' Washington Street, Chicago, .Illinois, might be able to
supply information concerning these organizations because of the fapt tha\
they are localized in that vicinity.

A diligent search, of the eity directories for the District of
Columbia from the, years 1915 through 1941 failed to reflect any information
concerning the Christian Mnirters College, or the Reverend ROBiiMiT IlOOD, who
is reported, to have foiinded this organization in Washington, D.C* in x915.

The files of The Credit Bureau, 1221 d Street, H.W-., failed to. re-
flect any information concerning Reverend ROB^T HOOD or his alleged college,.

P. 0. DiiSlEL, Office Manager, National Rifi^Associatloh, I6th'
and lUiode Island .Avenue, N.W., advis.ed that WiLLIitM B. WiiiRNECKS was electee
to life time membership in the association bn January 1'/^ 19i$9ir at which
time he recorded his. address as 6250' Wayne avenue. Uptown Station,- Chicago,;
Illihpis. DANIEL produced correspondence from dated January 24,
1941, at which time WERNEOKE wrote concerning the seiaure of arms and
ammunition by the United .States Government and volunteered his services to
help fight it. In referring to the firearms registration law and the fact
that it points out where all guns are located, WtuiNL^KE wrote ."This condi-
tion coupled, with the fact that certain politicians are trying to enact
laws which Would establish -a dictatoi'ship in the United States” prej>ented
a problem.

Colonel, P. C. ENDI60TT,, Director of Civilian M^ksmanship, Tfar

Department, Dew Armory Building, VfashjLngton, D.C., consulted the records in
that Division and verified the fact that wiLLlAi4 B. YfEiSNEOlCE attended the
United States Rational Small Arms Firing dchool and national matches at-

Camp Perry, Ohio, from August 23 through beptember 13, 1931, and the national
matches which- were held in connection with the school., Kie records reflected
that WEpNECKE was a- resident of Chicago, at the time, and further that upon,

completion of the season he .was not recommended as «iualified, for an instructor.

On July 29, 1942> in response to- a teletype reciuest from the Chicago
Field Division^ Pi 0. DANIEL, Office Manager for the Ha,tional Rifle A§socia-=-

tion, was re-contacted and advised that Dr. Ff^bEalCK B. OTTSH, 3856 .South

Parkway, Chicago, IllirSois, \tas elected to a. life menbersMp. in the Associa^-
tion on January 8, 1937' at yMch time he signea his citizenship pl<3dge as a
member of' the medical profession. DANIEL advised that the recerd^i reflect no
competitive .activities on the part of QTTEU ^d that there is no record that
he participated in any recent competitive shooting. explained that

- 3 -
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anyone in the association nrho fires oyer 120 rounas in- one year is registered
in a bqok^, and related that OTSbN’jy naoe did not appear in the register.

Mrs. li. B. ZIGLEil, Fiacal Clerk, Bi^sion of’ Civilian Marksnsanahip,
War Bepartmeht,. Armory Jpilaing, Washington, stated: that there was
no record that Dr.. OTT.EiJ had participated in any of the competitive eVents.

held in connection with the- Civilian Marksmanship prograni sihce 1929*

On Jioly 30,, 1942 the Chicago Field Division wds advised o£^ thp
above information by teletype, .:^d the. Springfield Fieia division Was re-
quested iy teletype to Contact Captain C. j. MaGNapt-N of the Office, of the
State Director, Lclbctive Service at Springfield^ .and supply Chldago icmeqi-
ateiy^With all information .available concerning the Jiliied Christian Manage-
ment. Army.

There is no information available concerning the background^
activities,, or reputatipn of either Dr.. OTTLa or ¥<lLi.IAM B.«, WEtdliiCKE in the
files of the National Rifle. Association.

,It will be noted that the Chicago Field Division requested infor-
mation concerning the J^lied iCtoistidh. Management Afray in identieai leads
Set out for the: Washington Field Division in instant base and the case en-
titled WIliiAM B. V/ERNEGKE, .Selective Service i Copies of this report are’

being designated for the fifes of both oases in the Chicago and Washington*
Bleld: Divisions and it is requested that the Springfield Field division
designate a copy of their report to Chicago- for both filds..

PENDING ^

— 4*
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At ChlccfTo, IHin^lg

Wiii at the Chicago Federation of Cherchos, 77 hopt f/ashin^ton
ttrcfi.t^ ohttsdLn all i^orcotiou, if any,*, in tboir filop coneerninB the
Allied Christian Hanacerjent Arf?y and the Christian liinietoro Collcgo.

yiA£HIt:oTO;j field DlVItJOII

At T?dshlnf!ton«> D«G,

•i Will coyer tho outotandins loado an net forth in -the roirort of
fjocciai j^ont ?* V* dated 7-22-42 at Chicago, Illinois, and liureau

letter of July 25, 1942, addroosod to the PMlodoiiJhIa Field i-ivisioa
with copies for tho V<ashin£|ton Field JSivision.

CPnttlGFliJbiJ FILLD DlVlLlOil

At nprln^rfioldt lllinolo

Tliil contact Captain C. J*, WAG;JlulIf, Office of tho Ctatc Director,
.helectivo Service, Araory Building, Cprlngfield, Illinois, irho is reported
to have reciuoeted an official rule aa to tho status of Allied Chriwtian
Kanagcnent Army froia the National v,olcctive Service Hoadquartotst,

WHl as roQuaatod by teletypo on 7-50"^42 obtain i'ro^J hln all infer-?

nation he hao. ooncoming tho Allied Christian lanagcncnt Arcy«

%
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RKV. H. J. SCHICK, M. A., S. T, D,

^ VICE PRESIDENTS;
JAMES K. CALROUM
WIRT W. HALLAM
TREASURER
LOUIS A. BOWMAN
RECORDING SECRETARY
ROLAND J. BROWN
DIRECTORS!.-
ROY B. ANDERSON
MRS. B. ANDREWS
LOUIS A. BOWMAN
ROLAND J. BROWN
F. H. FARRINDJON
MISS^EDITH C.. GRAY
A. e. HAGBERG’
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Illinois Vigilance Association
INCORPORATED NOT FOR PROFIT

PHILIP YARROW, SUPERINTENDENT

ALICE PHILLIPS ALDRICH. DIRECTOR WELFARE WORK

105 NORTH CLARK STREET
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

TELEPHONE STATE 4210

Ohioago, Illinois,
August 1, 1942,

pOUNClL OF REFERENCI
GEORGE A, CHRITTON
WINIFRED SCOTT HALL
HARRY J. HAGER
L. H. BROEKER
THOMAS F. HOLGATE
JOHN A. LAPP
LOUIS L. MANN
ROBERT MC MURDY
HERBERT L. WILLETT
B. E. KEISER
PHILIP SEMAN
MRS. SYLVESTER SCHIELE

J# Edgar Hoover, .

Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation,

Dear Sir,

1 have been called to Chicago office of Federal Bureau of Investigati
during th^ast three days, to give all the facts I know about one,
William B^emeoke, of 6250 Wayne Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, that yc
office is now investigating,!, have held conferences with, Speoistl Age
Mr, Hirsch, Mr, Croft, Mr, Tierney, and one agent unamed,Somehow MR-,
Wemeoke has found aut about my visits to see these agents, and on Ju
31, came to this office at 4 P, M, to do me bodily harm, also said he
would throw acid in my mothers face, also in my dads face, whom I llv
with at, 1926 V/esij, Belmont Avenue,He also told me' on that date he sp
2 days in Ghloago, wl th^^aupt ^ in his home, and that his mothsr drov©
Haupt to their home, and Sis o kept company with him, also one Larry^R
nolds a friend of WilllamrWemeoke was with Haupt during those 2 da^
Wemeoke told me he drove: Haupt all around Chicago, to a hospital, et^
This William V/emeoke to me is a dangerous man, and being that I sun t<
a witness in this miatter, I think I should he protected from this manl
The way it stands |now I am not safe in this office, or on streets of 1

of Chicago, or even in my home, therefore I ask 'you to please give me*!
e protection \mtil I am called to testify as to ;what I know about this
man,I have also be^en asked by Special Agent Mr, iHirsch of Chicago offa
to continue to see,k out all information I can secure from William Werr
e in person, This I will also do" if i am protected by your, office, and'
o given nreditantijals to show I am doing tinder cover work for your of|
This William Werne^bke states he lias friends in Chicago office of, F, i

that furnish hiin ^^ith all information about anyone who comes into tha’
office to -squeal on him,He knew of my actual visits to your office thi
past Y/eek,l will continue to do all in my power [to help expose this r?
but ask you to please realize that I am on the spot at the present tii
Will you please advise me as to what to do to protect myseif from this
date on until Wembcke is brought to trial,. Very Truly yours, ^ I

toC0](iDED^
I

^opge Roherthrown,

Director of Invest;igations,-^llnois ^if^U^beJSocMtio^^cV-^^
105 North Clark Street, Room, 228, Chioago, ^IllinoisL'^ ® •

P, S, My home address is, 1926 West,, Bplmont Avenue, Ij^oagol ^li^oi
1st floor apartment, “ s.«

”
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Goorge Rotxjrt Brown.

1926 Vfegt- Beinont Avenuo
Chic^o, Illinois ^

Boar Itr, Brownt _
'

I dosiro to acknowlfidgo receipt .6% yoxi? ietto:^

of Augu^ 1> 1?A2 , with ro^dct to the Ihforiution you
have ^revious]^ fundshed to the Chicago^ Ulinbis^ Field
Division of this Bureau*-

I ed Instructing Special Agent in Charge^ A. H*
Johnson to have* ^ Agent ^tervlow yoU vdt.h respect to
the ihforjnation furnished by you in your potter*

‘ Sincerely yoursj-

John Edgar Hoover
Director

^ -ft

fr . Tolson
Lr . E ^ A . Tamm
Lr. Cltjgg

ir* Glavin - . .

T . "Ladd"
.

r. j^icholg ^

[r* Rosen

r- Traoy^

r. Carson ^

K Coffey

r, Hendon;

tr, Kramer

.. A I I E D 9

r

If V.

r* McGuire
r. Quinn, Tamm.
|r. l^ease

jUs Gandy

10 1942
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WHO WILL OO XHIS?
Through a bequest left the Illinois Vig-

ilance Association by the will of the
late George A. 6acpn, some years ago,
we were enabled to lift the burdens from
many an overloaded ^ life and safeguard
the moral interests of many communities
by our educational r protective and re-
pressional measures- M!r- Bacon was a
member of the well-known lirrn of Allyn
and Bacon of Boston, publishers of school
books- Mr. Bacon graduated from
Brown University, 1867, took postgrad-
uate work in U- S- and Germany and his
Ph. E>- from Hamilton College- For a
number of years he was a teacher; then
entered the publishing field. He had
been a supporter of our work since 1922.
The bequest from a man of hi% standing
was an expression of confidence in our
work of very high value. We trust' that
others will follow his worthy example
and re'member our Association in their
wills. Mr- Louis A. Bowman- our treas-
urer, who is Trust Officer of the Build-
ers National Bank, will be glad to confer
with anyone in regard to this matter.

f

ILLINOIS VICILANCE ASSOCIATION, INC.
105 Horth Clark St. CHICAGO
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C^he Illirycus Vigilance Associatioxi>
founded in 1908 by a group of 400 min-
isters^ and social workers, is incorporated
in Illinois, not for pecuniary profit.

The annual audits by a Public Ac-
countant are open for your inspection.
We will gladlyanswer anyquestion what-
ever concerning our work. Por 27 years
our history has been without a stain.

r

OBJECTS-
Repression of white slavery by oath-

bound, tax-paid officials.
Preoention of social diseases by warning

and instruction.
Education in sex morality by lectures and

literature.
Elimination of unlawful conditions in

commercialized amusements.
Suppression of obscene pictures; maga-

zines and books.
Protection of girls who are victims of

vicious conditions.

Rev. John Timothy Stone, I>. E>-

—

‘*J am much in sympathy with the
splendid work of the Illinois Vigilance
Association, and rejoice in it* I am
glad to have the pleasure pf helping in
the work in anyway X can.”
Joseph Stolz, I>. £).» Rabbi, Isaiah

Temple—*‘The work of the Illinois Vig-
ilance Association is so thoughtfully
planned and so faithfully executed that
I take pleasure in commending it to all
who are interested fn the cleaner life
of our community and concerned about
the moral welfare of our youth.*
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amcrm amms

OuriQg th» loiwsUgation ecndaelMd of Rorbert ono of ilo
Qolttan oabetoon idio mo roeontlgr tiiod bolero tho IflUtarjr Con^idM, it
oaa dotondnad tbab TTiUlBai Beroard Tjornookoy ar »%lra Aaorlotta nbo is ooU
knotm in the Chiesgo eree for his anti-dsaitlb si»l pnMtoraan «oti«itiss»
was <»is of the fls*st persons eontaetod by Bsnpt folloirtng tits istter*s
return trm Oetmusy, Ranpt spent eonslderahie ttas with Remetite during
the slnirt period he was in Chiesgo prleor to his sq^prehenalen*

Ton «iil reeaU that Haupt> in his signed oonfessleQi advlsod
that WoRteeks stated that he^ Wentetice, had obtained dsfsznent frm the
draft beeanso he was an ordained oinisteri a eonsoionlious ob^ot«r» and
for physieal disability* It has been assertalned that Vtomeeke was placed
in a 4-i) elassifieatien by his local draft board as a resalt of his statsnmt
tiiat hs was en <»>dained sdnister of tbs Christ Svangelleal Lutheran Church
the Fourth* Ismeeke suggested that Kaupt Jeln the Allied Christian lEansgs-
JBsnt Aniy, me*, which organisation had erdsinsd VSiaraetice as a isinister*
Uaiqpt advised that ^JOrnecke mmlahed hist wltii an appligitij^ te beooow so
aesistant adnieter in this orgaalsation and the blank a|j^Mtioii was ro»
covered by Bureau Ageata in Haupt*a hone* Ko avldnpoe use bbtsinad durii^
the inveetigation of Haupt te indicate that WameeleS Aii^shsd hin eigr aid
or aaelstaace prior to hie apprehension*

""

X
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With respect to Smocks *s attitude towarC rel^icm it la. r>i

teresUng to note that nuowroaa friends sad asiwcmtes of l|rnseki have:
"

soDj3aaa_intsrviewsd and none of titem were awaio that VOrasske aiQb a adiidetes^
A. Tegpnms engaged in any religioue aetivitiea*

r. Clegg

Giavin tismecks was ordsinsd as a ainistsr in ths AlHsd ChrlsUaa Ranags*
Ir. Ladd 8»Ht Amy ou April 27» 1941> and enraUed for tia> raligious courasa at ths

Niehoisitsedy Bible Xo^tuie in Chtaago, niinols» in lovaadMr* .1940# and Uartii,

Rogen 1941. but it wlU be noted that aU ol this rsllgiAftb adtiFity oeourrsd
Tracy after tbs first natioasl rsgistrstien v^h took pises on Qotsbsr lb, 1940*

Carson Qffislsls of tfas Bvaugslissl Luthsrsii Church la Chisago hawo diaelaiaed soy

Coffey

Hendon

'of tiM 'Christ Rvuqgelieal Luthsian Owreh the Fourth or ths

i\

i a \i
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TRAY, GEORGE JOHNl^ASC^f WAS. WILLI'AM^^CKE
-
'^SABOTAG^

3ERVIE. USA RECONTACTED TODAY TO DETERMINE THE POSSlM^Y
DF HAING SUBJECT WERNECKE PROSECUTED FOR SOME OTHER OFFENSE OTHER THAN

SELECTIVE. SERVICE DUE TO POSSIBILITY THAT IT MAY TAKE THE DEPARTMET

SOME TIME^'TO DETERMINE IF PROSECUTION SHOULD BE HAD FOR VIOLATION OF

SELECTIVE,SERVICE DUE TO SUBJECTS 'JOTTASPOT- ORDINATION AS MINISTER.

USA NOW ADVISES THAT IF THIS OFFICE CAN SHOW WHERE SUBJECT DISTRIBUTED

LITERATURE: SUBSEOUENT TO DECEMBER EIGHT, JIINETEEN FORTYONE, HE, WILL EN-

DEAVOR TO"iCONNECT WERNECKE WITH ELIZABETH)^ILLING, WILLIAM W>^;>ELLEY,

AND OTHERS^WITri WHOM WERNECKE IS ALLEGEDLY' ASSOCIATED. THE POSSIBILITY

PONTED OUlSro'USA THAT WERNECKE ’CONTACTED BILLING ON JUNE TpNTYFIVE,

NINETEEN FORTYTWO AND ON OWN ADMISSION OBTAINED LITERATURE FROM HER

ALLEGEDLY TOR DR. F. B.^OTTEN, HOWEVER, SUBJECT CLAIMS LITERATURE

DESTROYED WHENliE’^tEARNED THAT HERBERT HAUPT WAS PICKED UP AS SABOTEUR,/

USA MAY PROCEED WITH SEDITION CHARGE ON THIS ONE ADMISSION, HOWEVER, ^

INVESTIGATION BEING PURSUED VIGOROUSLY TO ASCERTAIN U WERNECKE DISTRI^

4

BUTED OTHER LITERATURE.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FonaS^o^x
THIS CASE ORIGIKATED AT CHICAGO, iu.b:ois

file no.
—25=5.976

* \
/

RD*ORT MADE AT

Chicago, Illinois

DATE when made PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

8A5/42 ' s/7 thru 14/1942 EABL HIRSH
TITLE

WIIilAM^ERNAPjf^miECKE, -^th aliases?

P
Arthur Morgan

REPORT MADE BY

M/lvr
character of case:

SELECTIVE SERVICE

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS!

POBIES DESTROYED
RS6 jyiAY 26 1961

Inquiry lake County Solective Service Boar^ #2
reflected subject is not and IhjBs-not been delin-
quent at any time. EDWIN i^SOHOMIBORN -who
notarized subject’s executed questionnaire indi-
cating that same had been presented to him ly

N subject’s mother. At this time it tos fully
i executed and signed by subject. SOHOENBORN admitted

I

that at the time, he notarized the document TJERNlIJiCE

] was not present. VICTOR Wf-B3^HTER, brother of
EDWIN PADB-BIGfiTEB furttishSs signed statement con-
cerning background of his teptaier, also that he
never heard anything about-'^istian Ministers

” *

College. Admits being tol4 by his brother that
WERNECKB was ordained as minister but surprised
at this as he had known. WERNECKE as a farmer > rsithpr
than a theological school student. fifiNTJEL I,'r*DIEZ
one of alleged ordained ministers of A.G.M.A,' states
he actually attended classes once or twice a week of
Christian Ministers College but that they had no books
and RICHTER alone lectured. Admits he would be' de-
frauding if he acted as a minister. MARGDEREPE^OgS
nee HAEEER admits being aseooiatdd with RICHTER about
ten years and having given him about ^,000. Has
no knowledge of Christian Ministers College, its offices:,
members or classes or if same actually existed. Did
not knpw if RICHTER or WERNECKE were ?iinisters.
Further records obtained through confidential source
being set out,

- P
Special. Agent

IN CMAKGE

!></€./
j / L

-j

1 .- DSA Chicago
6 - Chi^gi

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES
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EEEER^CES; llepoi^; of Special Age^ii EARL. HIRSH dated Au^^t 12, 1942
At Ohi'cago, Illinois i

Report pf Special Agent EARL, HIRSIf dated August $, 1942
at Chicago, lllinpis,
Teletype' from B^timpre Office da,ted Av^st 11, l942i
Teletype to Bureau dated August 10.,. 19^
Teletj^e to Bur.eau dated Au^st 8, 1942.
Teletype from, Hiuatih^on dated August 4>, 1942.
Teletype from Richiohd dated August 1942
Telet^^e to Director dated August Id., 1942.
Telet^e from* Memphis dated August 13,- 1942
Teletype to Meinphis dated August l3’, 1942
Teletype frpm Memphis dated August 14^. 1942.

DETAILS:,- AT CHlOAtiO, ILLINOIS:

The ihformation set out in the body of this report contains primarily-
the results of interviews had with those persens who were allegedly
qrdained jninisters of' the Allied Christian Management ^Arny by ED’^N FADL
-RICHTER.-

~

There is also set forth in the body of this report Indrraatipn obtained
throu^ a confidential source reflecting the type of course and records
maintained by the A.CiM.A^

^

On laiy 31, 1942 GEORGS investigator fgr ihe Illinois Vigilants
Associatidn telephonically contacted reporting agent advising that
DEENECI01 had just been tp his office stating that it was, his understanding
that RRORN had- been to the EBl office ^ the Bankers Building and fur-
nished irrformatiOn concerning him. BRQWN had no reason to suspect that
WIRNEGKE woiild be watching him inasmuch as V?ER^Cpi apparently^ is aware
of the fact that he is being investigated ty ^he federal Bureau of Inves-
tigation and stated that it was his .opinion that the secretary in his
office apparently is close to, WERNECKE and must have furnished informa-
tion to him' about BROW being up .at the EBl office.

RROW also stated that RHRfflCKE told him that if .furnished any
information concerning him that he wovid thr.ow acid in- his mothers, and
fathers face, as tell as do bodily harm to HIOWN himself.

2
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the foUotdng investigation Yds conducteji, hy Special Agent

-F. GArmoil:

A v&viqvf pf a photostatic cpi^ in, the possc^on of tld^ Office

of the Selective Service questionnaire executed and retained by snb;5®ct

reflected that he is under the jurisdiction cf lahe Co^uity local Scaid

IJc. labertyvill©,. il31n<?is,

Mrs^ B. tO’.SllS, Cleric of said Boards advised after a revieyr of

subject's Selective Seandee file that be is, notand has not at any time been
delinquent in any respect.

It Tvas further noted from a perusal of photostatic co^ of subject's

returned questiormaire that sane document iRas notarized by one niSISI) A*

SCHQSIBORKi A search vds nade of the Chicago City Telephone Directories^

and inquiries were made at the Hatary Dubiic Division of the Cook County
Clerk'S effice in an effoit to determine: the address of this official, but

'vdth negative results, Hovrever,. through telephonic inquiry at the Hotary

Buhiic Division, State Capitol Building, SpringfieH, lUinois,. it Yjas detefv-

mined that one iaiaSD A*. SGKOHBOHH, -residence^ 6004 Bernice Avenue, Chicago^

lihlinois, is registered there as. a duly cormassioned notary public for

Cook County, XLlinois,; It thus subaequently determined that S0H0BI®0 ras ^

'

a freight clerk at the Stendard Oil Compaby, Boom 1604^' Standard Cdi Building,

910 South Hichlgan Avenue, QlrLoago, Illinois.

On August 11, 1942, Ih*. SOHOEIJBOEH iiiras intorvlev/ed at his office at
Y/hich placG he executed a Signed statement, the original of T/rhich. is being

maintained in the Chicago i*ield Division file on this case. It reads as

folloTus t

"August 11, 1942.

Chicago, 111*

"I, Edward A. Schoenborn, make the folloYdng voluntary
statement to Joseph F. Carroll, Y«'ho. ;has identified himself to tie

as a Special Agent of the federal Bureau of Investigation, U* S.
Department of justice.. Hq tbreabs or promises have been made tq

secure this statement, and I have been told I may have to tc§tify>

to the .follovAdg facts in court,

"I am .a duly registered Hotuiy Public for Cook County, 111*

2^ commission expires Oct. 27, 1942*

"I have been shown a photostatic copy of a Selective Service

jl^ostionnaire executed by William Beruard Trofhecke of 600 Waukegan

3
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iRpad. .lake forest, 111. IMe docymcnt 'waa notarizedW ne;

1 definitely 3?eoail having notarized irernecl^’s questionnaire,, and

I recognize aa nine the signath^’e of the IJotary Pnb^Cj Sd'syard 1.

Schoenboi?n, appearing on. tho p^tostatic- copy ejjJ^bited to ne,

«In Kay, 1942, &S*, iiarthi5
*%afhccke, who. is employed as a clerk

in the office in, which 1 an snployedi brought to ne the questionnasire

of her son WiHiara Bernard ¥ernecke and asked, ine to not^ize it.

5?he questionnal^re 'was. already completely executed and. signed by

Wiiliact Bernard Vibmecke, Upon being assured by Krs.. iemecke t^t

the signature of the registrant appearing on the document was actually

that of her son I dul>' notorized the executed- questionnaire and.

returned said questionnaire to h&c*

wp 'have no Jaaov/ledge as to the character or educational or -

vocational background of ’vYilliam. ¥ernecke. 1 mot hiia on only one

occasion: ani then only casually on the occasion of a visit by Inmi to

his mother at %er place .of -efflploymGnt.

«;1 have had no contact with miHain *;emecke other than, as indicated

abovot •

1*1 have read this three page 'handvfritten §tate®3nt and acknowledge

that it is true and .correct, -

-

*‘/s/ Edmrd ik. Uchqenborn

“’O'itneasj

/s/ Joseph f5. GarxoH”

4
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The foUwTing inye.stigation ras conducted on August i4> 1942>

hy Specif, ^ents ,S. Ri 'BEtiE ahd jbsEFB W* KRIOF^KE.

Mr. VICTOR Vi, RiCHTER TdiO is,M examiner "ths Pd^ Office

Bepaiimerit, Room 31$, ,New Post Office JJuildiing,. Chicago^ ILldii.ois,, apd ^o
is a. brother pf EDWIH PARE RICHTER, ims intei^ewed and gaT^e the follotidng

voluhta:^ statement:

^*Chicago> Illinois
August 14-, 1942.

”1, 1n:cT0R W. ipCHTERj make the followirig vol^ta^ si^^ed.

statement- to Special Agents S. R^, BEIE and JOSEPH W. K^OFS^ with"*

oht apy* feat of force pr-yiplence w threats having been made: and

after haying 'been informed by the- ahoye' n^ed indiMduel^ tMt th^
^e ^ciai Agents Of the Federal Bureau of InyestigetlOn.

fl^y brothet is EDSIIIH PARE RICHTER ahd he is and bas been
a ^crusader’ but generally unsucpessful as such and he ascribed this
to- his hot temper, My brother has told me that he is an pirdained

minister but. I do hot khow positively .vfhether or not he is .sUch*

As a. boy, EDITOI PARti RICHTER att^ded the lutheran Chiurch, but to

E^y ioaowiedge he, never attOnded any theOlOgical dohooi or any institu-
tioh Td^ch -would egjJiP bim for the ministry. Ify %*other has changed
Ms reii^QUs affiliations several tiiaes> having fOresaiken the lutherah,

Church in Which he and I both irere reared and haying taken up the
Christian Science faith, later leaving that- and being ‘adrift at sea*

for a, number of years. My brother’s recent religious' awstivities are
not •well knonii tp |oe and jBbey are npt such as wouli bp compatible

with isy- religious beliefs. In the earlier da^ys Of ^y brother’s
-Oarcer he was fairly successful as an orgahizsr and as a busihess
man> ha\^g been interested in a number Of aictiyities and, having
been instrumentaQ. in organizing the Concordia Eeague. HoiiTever,. in
the past few years Ee has gone off on a tangent, and, in, the past few
years has dabbled in a pumber cC oi^anizations, all t/ith, very small
success. It pas only a year to a year arid a half ago. that ESDWIR

PARE RICHTJSR conceived the idea of utilizing his religious affiliations
as a. yamish to achieve Ms coirotoity council, ideas, Mv brother
was an eidcutive -of the Americari Rangers which was a secdrmilitary
group and which he wad a leader Of for a number of years. In' connec-'

-tion with this' pork, he yiore ipilitary boots and breeches and a cap

of some idnd, although I do not remember whether be ever word a> full
uniform. This organization was oply semi-military ih its hatvre
arid i do not know of any use of firearms or of any ,ch?ills of a
military .nature being held by the group except that a certain ritual

5
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was xiSed itt the ce^emoiiy of induction of officers* fhe financial
support of tld-s organization T^as fr&ii individual assessments of
members end brother's incpine was prpv^-ded put of' such asse'ssm^ts
and dues* ^ coimectipn. wi^h- the .American Bangers^ my brother also
was active in ah- organization lmp7ni as Washiigtoii's. j^dyguafds.

was also a .consumers * couhcil, h®e^^S coogera'tive stbfes-
tp aid .consumers and to aid in the eponooio balance of supply and:

demand of cpnsumer goods* iiy brp'ther was the dhly one to solicit-

business for this organization, and so far as I Isnow I helipye that'

one or two stores were created in which regular employees 'were

working*. I dp not believe ihat the council had any outside, solicitors
or traveling salesmi^ other than- n^y hrothef In cdnneption with,

the esiteblishmaUt of the consttoer unions, hy brother Used his religious
and politick ideas pimiler' id the way thpse ideas, are used in jEhgland*

He sou^h io establish the idea of Christian principles in business
affairs and be used the Chd-etian beliefs to- interest; .members of
his religion in the consumer -council*: .^y .brother's income .came

from contributions and dues which were paid by members of the councils
.and the affiliated religious groups* JSy brother bhlieves that the
.Jewish race is the cause of much of the- tro'uhie in America’s business
and religious lifS ahd that the Jews and .Negroes are exeluded J^oa
certain coimcxls, while in other ins'bances- septate councils srore

set up for JeipLsh and Negro- racial grPups*

"I do not know of ai^ secret; .organizations,, political or
Otherwise^ of which ny brothSr is a “m^ber* The. pniy secrecy
pi^cticed hy him in his tiransaction^s la tha't conneoted with- the
cp^idential ari^anf^ents of his consumfers*' coiiuicii ^roup* Although,
my brother is couscipus of- his German descent, I do not beiievd
that he has p^icipated in. any Gter^nan-toefican groups as eUdh in
the, l^'bed .^ates* -He did not cater to the German socie'fcies and,
to 3oy knowledge,, he has never spoken before aiy Geriian-American
groups regarding his consumers*, council plan, his seni-military
organizations, or on any other subject*, iiy brother told me that
he at one time -belonged -to the .Steuben Society but hs Mded that
he no longer has affiliations with that ^up* liy brother .made

reference, to me' regairding one WIlIiIAM TISfEEWEC^ who, -hb told me^ was
an Msociate of his in the consumers' council movement* liter my
Wpthep brought -WSRNBCKB to, my hime and introduced him to me as
Beverehd and he described 'tSp^^lECKE as being a minister
of Some Christian chiurch* }Sy -w^e and 1 were- surprised at. this
.statement as we bad- heao^ Of T/EBN®C^ before and ite h^ nOver had,
any knowledge of his .connection with the ministry* -T^ERN^pi

6



attended the .^ther Hhs^ttfe which is. a hi^ school l^t it 'hae. no
branch, jiftich wotild, p;*epwe ,1^. for toe jninist^ and. X latoly think
that. 'WERl^^ attend^ othor theological tohooi* I had kndto
'toWBOKE. £us a fanner and TJERNECKE always was Something: of dtg^tery
to.me as he appeared to jiave plenty of money, the, sodree of Which
was not ap^.arent*

•'Certain of my brother's old records are nw. at my home
at 1515 TJhitcembe Street, Des Ilaines, liliriois, toere he .left them
a numbef of years ;Our mother is presently residing with me
at thdi address ahd isMIN PAUL BiCHTEEt dccasiqh.ally comes out to
idsit, her, although usually on his, visit they talk together .behind

niosed doors, and X have nqt hto ai^ discussiona- i^th h^ reg£drding

his tork qr his religious belief? for some tto®* ih- fSotV I hAve
only talked with him- two or- three tba®s ih the past two or three
years* About a year .Ago, ry' brother 'W?s the. subject of a smear
campd^ conducted ty the. Chicago fames, regarding hi's association
with toe -George Washin^on ' s Bo^guaitls* About ttot time some of

brother's rbeoto® disappeared from, his office on, ^Washington

-Street but X never heard bqt‘ brother express any suspicions as‘ to
who, msy have taken th® laf ^ i toow', aiy brother has
never' destrpysd aiiy of his bdsines? becoids* He; has kept good
records, being his; own boqldceeper*

•^X know very little regarding the associations of ny
brothel? except that X have been Intotobced tO a- Mr* HEDLER who I
know to be A minister and, Iwa® also once, ^ ih?«

BROM,. who I nnderptood was an attoTOey* There wefe. i^sd a npoaber

.qf petoons associated ’Wi$h ay brotber to whom 1 waS introduced
but X canno^. remember their names at the present time* ly brotoer
.has. invited; me to a. -number of the meetings .of his vaidqus groups,
and ,1 have participated in a few of these And on one peqAsioh spoke,
e^ressing ideas on the organization, but X have tried to remain,

nlqpf fr&n my brother's activities in, tha^^ they are of suqh a nature
that ay position would hot to fur'^totod ly ay association, in them
and for the furthej? i*eaabh. that X to not agree with toother bn
feiigiaus issues in that I am a faithful m^ber of toe Lutosran
Church from tolch. ay toothy has cdmpleteXy 'aHenated, himablf

«

i do riot kriow of ary .Clri'is.tito school or colleto- todch- ay brother
has fotoded or orgaril2®,d or toen an executive of, arid I do not know
whether my brother has- g,uAlified himself to be the .executive of
such- a school* X do know ttot on one occasion- my brother was Asked-

- 7



,tp ^erf6m a marriage cermony but Ke refemed tHe couple to someone
eis'ej tlie reason for this" I dp' loiow>. I fim^ .believe that

brother is a Icy^ jSmerican ^d I. beHeve that, he- ivoirid. bear
arms Jfpr this country, although my brother is approaching sixty
years of age and is partially ^Sablejd in- that he .has. a vnri.s,t

injury tMch he suffered as a c

VAs to iAlJII RiCHi®'s religioiw: and political beliefs,
*1 perspnally caniiBt see the logic of them ^d, i .beHeve that he is
confused in hib reasonings, on tfiese subjects* I wouLd- like to see
iny broth®!^ obtairi sdme Tirork in a^ non-combatant capacijy which- would
.allow 'hiai to. earn his iivelihp.Od*

"I. have read, the- above three tj^written, .pages, and. th®’
contents of the ss^e. are-true and correct’ sp far ^ my memory and
recollection serve, me.

« tSliapD) yiCTOR W. EiCHTp

•tj^tneseed'*-

.JOSEPH W. .mOF^
DENNIS -F* ilcMAHpH, .JRv

.

It is noted by the Agents tliat Jh** VIpiQR^RiCHfER was gather
vague in some of -his answers as ^he made, the statement t^t *'bl6pd- is
thicker t^. water",, it is Wiieyed by Agent that 'he may not '^te been, ^ving
all. the information that he -have regarding- his brother, EDlimi PAUL RICHTER;
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The following Inves'blgatipii wa,s cpiyiticted by Specif Agents

RALPH F. .and P. V. RO^*

iii view of the fact that liIAZ was listed as one

of the ministers of the Allied Christian Mwagemeht Amy and also as

a ndnis'ter of the (3irist ^angelical Luthers^ phurch HX^ he was in-

teiryiewed .relative to information he could furnish cohcernihg the

activities of E,, PAHL RICHTER*

Hr* DIAZ fhriiished the fpllowihg. information to Special

Agents KcKAT and ROBE. He stated that he first met. RICHTTO, ^t a

meeting of the ^Citizens, Keep Ameri<a Out 6f TTar Craimittee” and that

as a restlt of this meeting came in contact '^th th® vaiious- or'ganiza—'

tions headed by RICHTER* At ihis time RICHfim was^ mhinly interested

in the American £bnger'& which according to RICHTER was an orgahizationc

to combat iiastirrectioh in .the United States in case; 'wa® A
Communist uprising ±h this country*

RICHTE® 2^so showed PIAZ maiy credentials and photogts^tic

copies whi-ch indicated that he was‘ a very important mani and that he.

had held a high commission in the Ifaited States Amy in. t|ie last

"World "War* Ihinldhg MCHEER "was very sincere in. all of' his represent

tations DIAZ joined his- group*

Mr* .piCAZ furnished the following voluntary signed statement

to Special Agents Mc||Ai and i^BE:

"Srl4“42 -

1^ MAMUEL J* DIAZ m^e, the follciwihg volimtary ^atemeht
to RALPH F'. Mc(?ix.and P* V-. ROl^ Tfco have identified themseiyes to

me as Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation* I ma&e.

f.Mfi stateihent Ttithont any threats or pronises having "been made to

me knowing, the same msy be t^sd in a court of law*.

I first met E. PAUL RICHTER at .a meeting conducted, by -

wtt.t.TAW j, 0RACE at the Citizens- Keep America put of War Copnittee*

RICHTER gave me- his. card, and told me he had a btolding on Mohawk,

Stree.t* I became' interested in; !^^ because he showed me .many

ca:edentials iiiiich reflected, that he bad a. commission in the Amy -vdien

in the first lirorld "War* He also hid ]^otost.atic copies .of varLous

letters of recoinmendatibn, from big mieh. Told iiae: of saving the airport,

in Detroit and mpiy similar st<n:les»
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After attending several, meetonga <?f the toerican Rogers,

RiCKTESl- ask ine to .study the Ittnistry at the Christian jilinistry College*

I did <--Ms and went to school about once a week and sometimes t^ce
a week* This scdiool was .conducted, by MCHT® oJily, and he was the
only teacher 4 ie had hb te^ books tO study* EICHTBR, Would give us,

some anestions and angers- to. study and 'we 'Were supposed to answer them

the following week* I attended: this school for six or s e-yen months'

'^d was ordained a minister by S. PAUL jRIcm^M. 1 was not giv^ axis'-

credenttois to shpw I was a minister* I have never givdn^ s ermdps

arid wss not assigned, a church* X was supposed to be -the .minister

of the Christ Evangelical ^wch Xatherair. Chwch the Third;, but I

was never given a church* X believe. X was or^ined in. August .or- ^ep'tember

Of X94I nt; Ihe ^rrison Hotel* There were about ten, peo]^ in attendance*

X read several, passages from the Bible and RICHTEK then proclaimed me
a minister*

I beliSve that 1 •wouLd. be misrepresenting i^sSlf if X
caUsd mysSlf a minister of religioa or if I delivered a sermon,

because. X do not knorm enough about the miiiistry* X do not know
what authority ,RlpH3ER has to ordain people*

FRED SIMPSON BROM was Usually present at the meetings*

There -was never any ;reguiar congregations and ohly persons attending

w^ere. those going, to the school*

X know a wrir.TTA'tf IfffiRpiCKE who' attended ihe school* To
the best of my knowledge l^BHEC^ started to school in M^, 1941*

I .saw him a t-tend one time, j told KCdHTER that if IffiRNECKB joined

I Was going' •fed drop out^ X kiew nothing abojxt 1VERNEC]|E, but heard

he was a member of the Geiman-^eri^ Bund. I don't know Whether
IJERNEGIiE was ordaiiied dr not*

1 also received mary titles from ^CHIER such as Captain,

•wtc* of the .toerican Rangers* X nS'wer coiid figir^ out .the exac.t

purpose of the Rogers* X resigned from EICHIERS organization apprcai-
ma’tely one year j^d*

RICHTER said that the purpose of the American Rangers was
to quell insurrection if this country ever had such insurrection'* His
main thought wgs fighting th§ Conmuiiist*

I dropped out. of Richters organization because there was
nothing to it and .RICHTER seems to be a dreamer. X contribnted about
^00 to RICHTI® to .start the Co-operative, stores in the 'Consumers

10



CaK0p6ra:tiye .Association*

X have xead ihe above .and it is> true to the best 6f
my knowledge*;

HAhOEL J*. DIAZ

liALEH F. McCAl
Social Agentj FBI
Chicago, XLl»

P* Tm XOBBy F*B,I* _

'

^

3Sie foUowiiig investigation -nas cdnduoted by Special -

Agents P. V. ROBE and JtAIPE F«, McKAZ tinder d%te of 8-^-42* .Misis

GIOVAHHATJI, Clerk, Selective Seized Board, 141, 510 H* Dearhbrn
furnished the SS Occupational Questionnaire dated 8“3**42 and regis.~

tration card^ as having been; .Ompleted by £4 XkJJL MiNUEL^ Ri^.dER*-

Ihe lollonir^ information was obtained frem •& review of

liiis Selective Service Occupational (hiesHonnaire and re^stratioU'
card,*

Subject was born '1-1-»1888 and is presently residing at 721
H* Dearborn Street, (^cagp* Uhdejr Section 18 of the above mentidned
questipnn€dj*e subject indicated that he is presently employed as an
administrative pziest and has been in such capacity since 1916 and
i'P also empipyed as an executive bishop since- 1925* He advised; thqt
his- general duties ar'e of a.general adnnnlstrative .nature for the
Episcopatp and the, Confederation Conferences Allied Christian
Management. Aimyj -head of the Education^. Fie^,, .examining executives,
priests, truwteesj instructing apd training Raders for consumersj
$elf Hel^ and other vrelfare -'^d religions -education and Church
service in prectical^ useful apjdication tp dai^ life* Subject
indicated that his present emplpyneht Is thpn^scopal Evangelical
C^ur.ch i«e^-f^Bllled Christian Uana^ement Ar#^ ^ neligiPus coloration
-idiich is located- at 82 W* 'Yliashington Street^ Chicago* He indicated
that he understands several ma;;[or industidJes and is employed as an
adMhistraior and bishop % the Allied .Christian Ji^agement 4xmy*
•Subject advised that he is best suited fOr the rebuilding pf near
failures and ^e rehabilitation of m^ and- industries and that he
has had experience in iMs type of work, for the past .29- years*, fee
subject .gave as the reasons fpi %s being bSst fitted in the above
mentioned type of work as his past, experience -in training men and
feofganiaing out of confusion*

11



He fuT'&er iri^eated: tHat he had had e:^e:^enc.e daring
Tfrar time as the chief 6f training infaniixy and sodk a'va.ation«r He
further indicated ^itot at one time ha had over 5,000 irdops ^d
later 105>00pa

Under section 2S subject indicated that he iras ne^'
hest fitted for the job of aid^g consumers, facers and .self help
iii which capacity hq has ovrer |5 yeaj» e^qp^ience. Itodejr section 22,
the subject indicated that he. has had d:^peidehce in the .folloTdLng
occupa tiqhai training^ accountant, administrative official^
arcidtect, hudget analysis, ecoid^st^ engineer ifaeronauticail) engineer
(industrial) engineer (mechanical), idstoiian, lawyer, p^sohnel
manager^, social worker, sociology, Ht'^tistician, priest,- minister
of the Episcopal Evangelical. Church under Section 34i» The subject
indicated- that he had. been emplcyed oi* had experience in the' follow^
ing occupatiohej aii^lane. fabric trorker, 1915-1919- and from 1924-30,
airplane' machaidc^ airplahe pilot^ aiiplahe wood Worker {10 years)?
airport control operator, ^chiteCt, aircraft .assenibler (l6 -years)
elotrical, eauipment assembler, ,instalment assembler, rtechinery
aesembier, autmobile mechaiic, boat builder, cement fitiisherj,'

airplane, designer^ draftsman, drill press ;o erator, .<^amiC ’balancer,
electrician, professional engineer, cCnstruction estimatbr, faanaer,
farm, machinery arepair ian, factoiy fOremad, InSpeCtpr^ instaTmaent
repair- man,- lathe operator,^ -machinist) model maker, parachute
-repair man, pattern makerj' pearsonnei man-, deputy sheriff, aiiplane.
rigger, sheet metal worker, traces draftingj , wood .workiaag maph^e.
operator* Thq subj.ect further incJioated that he>^had training in
instaimction of militaay and consumers hnd organizing the consumers
and faamiers model .coops 4 The following desCripton -of the .subject
vras obta^ed., from a review of the registration Caads

B,ornr

Place of births
Heights
Ifeights

iyess
Hairs

.Complexions

paces
Residence

last address

^

1-1HS6
Chicago, Illinois
5«6|»

lbs»
brown
gray
light
white
721 H* pewboam
Street, diicago

82 W*. TTashii^fcOn

Stieet, rOOT 5233



Person %lio, Tdll alTrays' .taibw

address t ,M?s. IDA/iaCHJCER
l$l5 'jtoitcoi^ Ays*
Des Blaines,, jlllinois'

selective Service. Serial Number j, S 2946
iiate of Registrationt 4-27^42
Registrars ' jmilf W,. THOMAS

Efforts tp locate %v R>.'^HEBHER ai 'Tinl^ l>ark, illinpis
were eiade with negatiye* fesTilts, it bein| noted that- was
fprmerly a close associate, of subje<HiS arid his hame appears on- the
letterheads pf ACMA* -HovTever, it was 'ascertained that HEK^ is-

pnespnt^ Xjesidiiig at the- Newaygo Mh, Neifaygo^ Mic^gm* Accbrdin&tyj
a teletj^ was foiwarded to the Grand Ra]^ds office requestirig that

be interviewed relative tp all knowledge in ;his possession
concerndrig and- his organiaations,* '

.



25-597.6

The foUoTiiiihg ihyestigastioh 'was L<i9haucted by Special Agents. .iD* H*

raUTKDf ahd .Hft ItePHAH. on A\i^

liaRGUEraiB HAUER, now known as JSrs* HASGIERiTB, VOSS, ••^e of HUpOLPH:

yoss, residing at. 855 Hortb TJamen Avenue, Chicago,' telephoiie Arjiii.'tage,- 7645, was
ihte3naeYred at hep hbiae and ,fui^she,d the £p54^6Tdng ^luhtary si^ed .staiement,

^ the presence pf the foreinentioned agents:

”1,. IKARGUERITE VOSS> maiden name HAUQBR, 855 N* Bas^n;, Chicago, tiake

the folioTsing, voluntary statement to Social Agents lEO Hi. THUTIOT’ and H. R*
,l&PHAIIi of the Hedefal Bureau of Investigatiori* lip proi^ses or threats have
been made to. me*

”I Tras bbrn Oct* 8, 1894, in Stuttgart, Germany, afidved in N* Y*.

19;J3. and was mtjiraaized in Chgo*, 111*, May‘3.> 19J^* I became .associated ‘with
IBIVlN PABL RICHTER about io- years ago if^eh he met. v^ere I worked and told
me he was going to start consumers * stores* 1 was employed by -an attorney -for
the German gohsaUte idiose haite was m4iMHARBT voh address Has 7 )$•>
^arbprn or 77 VT. Wash^gtqn* I started writtog lettefs for raCHflER regarding,
meetings .of RiCHTER's. Ameiicah Rangers .and consumers* stores* HICHt;^ never
opened a consumers* store except tte Rpdi l&sters ErpductS,, ltd*,; which iis a .

store, owned by RCDRIQQEZ in Davenpprt, XoHa* I have been, in that store* I
bought kitchen furid.ture through, a catalogne f^Om ^DRIQUEZ.; I signed Cheeks
for RICHTER *s church, the ;^lHied' Cho^stian l&nagement .Ariqyi- Inc.orpprat'edi
which 'waa stai^ted by BIGHIER two. yo^s ago^ I neveri^t anyone nained
EARIE PAHL-^(PP’ and don*t toow who he is. I hever met PHTT.trrP nTnirABne;' ahrt
don*t know too he is*. I doh*t .^ow of any one named RicH,. PATTECE
RYAN, R0BERT”RIBER, or ROBEHT HO^* X haye attended; about three of four church
^etings, some at the: la Salle.< Hotel, and some at 82 1?* Ha^iington St*-, room 523*.I heard of the C^istian Mzd.stry CoUege pnly because 1 read, the once

^ f
|®tt?r of RIGHm X never saH it operate. X dbn»t.^o^,anyTO^ yitib .isa stTuxent of mt or ^^one idio teaches in it, or Miere it :meets or %o its ,6fii-<

cers are*. I don*t Iqaotf if it actual^? bxis.tsi X heard RICHTER saw sever^
tames he ^ a class in an Air Commerce laXitapy Academy ^ch he' was teaching

^ ‘*on*t know tdxo was in the Acadery. I di^ed checks forMCHm for PTOt and telephone bills, %tc» X gave RICHTER, little by little a
totax of about one thous^ dollars for various bili.s and expenses of RicHTER^ ^ consider an. investi^nt* . I ddh’t Icnow the n^s=of ail his crganxzatipns.. I .have not |?een in close tbUch with RiGHTER*s busi-

^ months but I stin see RIGHT®. X have not ^feen intfocfTOeato YIRRHEC^ but I saw his name in. Checks- of RlCHI®*s. organization* I don’t
know if he is a i^ster* I dbn*t know if RIGHTi® is a minister* I have no



records pr correspond^ce of RIGHIBRls organization ^ my home,

••i have, read the foregoing; .statement .of three pages and state it is
the trut^”

/s/ MRGl^TE VOSS

tlitnessed: i£0 H« ;!FRTJTKIN Special ^11 Chioagd^ 111*

HUGH R. Special Agent>- dhicagp*
'V,

It migl^t. he noted that VOSS, 'rras extremely reluptant. to

give .a^ dojkerent statement regarding ;RICHTER and hia dngenizations^ claiming
t^ou^Out the interyieiif that st^. did hot igxow or did hot reme^er* lI/GdlUSRIIEr

Voss ^so interjected the x^m^k sever*al t^s that she iras iust heiig piclred-

oh^ hecanse she vras of Germ^ hihth^. 0s» repeated^ j^isted that
was hbi^st a loyal Aisericah*.. :She stated that i^CHIl^ .ma^ a speech once

'

hefohe the. Geman ,^^ricah Buiii- and in the-, speech told. the. Bund that it should

he loyal to tuiBri'ch^ or .words td< that eifect*

i&s* 7058 also, advised that her hhshfd^> .RQP0II%> is a German alien
ahd is empld^d as a cashier at the Atlantic Hotel in Chicagd.

.MHlGtpRIXS vOSS ^exe.cuted. a waiver of -search to the aforementioned
special agehts .and a. search of heh pz^mis'es was made. With negatiye 3?esuits«

It was observed that MARGUE^OITS VOSS had ..an Undernbod ^rpewdterj
serial .6l5552*Jj?. Special Agent ini(2I R-, i&IHAil obtained, typewriter ^ cir^ns,

.vidch, aye being retained in the files ’bf the Chicago Field Bivisioh. for future
reference#
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'I&caiailutioii’ of' additLonal photographic records of -i^e Allied Christiap Management
Arcy, Inc.*^ 82 'Wiist Wa^hington> made available by a very confidential sourcb to
Special Agents L, H. ^.OOK, J). Jf. ip MAHON and S* B. B^pi reflects
tha follovdihg receipts for mcsiies received:

Date: Donor Amount

January _l7, 1941 liev* Wm. irernecloe #5.P0'
(fhe :fec«ipt for tMs sumtias ^gnedtby E. Treasurer
and by E* BIC-H3& oh Itehal^ Of the Ijuthefin Community
(Jcnsumers, Councils and ms a general extension fund notation)

January 31i 1941 Kt* >1171111am Ifernecke $2*50
(Receipt, -^T^a signed by E.- D* Treasurer and E. P. 1EECHTER>
Trhstee on behalUt of the, I^therah Cohsumer.s 0ouncli& ACMA> and
nae adi^ced, to general extensloh fund)

Eebruary 23> I94I Rev* iTm. X®?necke ,25
(This feceijlit ms signed E* B. MANNj> Treasurer and B. P*
ECCHIiE, Trustee, and there ms anotation> consisting of an
advance tO the general extenaton fund)

April 17, 1941 Rev^ fm., B. Wernecke §7^00
(Tld.s receipt ms signed by ,E. P. RIGHT®, Trustee and consisted
oi $1 for .years tax contrihn'fet.on tp. the AHied Ghila'tidh
Mhnagament Amy and §6 contribution as an advance to extension)

June 5, 1941 T/Jra^ Tfernecke $liOQ
(This is an unsigned r’ec.fipt for the benefit of the Dutheran Community
jpoimcil and represents a contribution for one years re^stration
as a. member)

'

Dec^ber 17i 1941 William Y7erhecte_ $10*00
(This receipt ms signed by EVERETSR^SfoOl^liA^ Treasurer and
by £. P« RICHTER, ^ustee, for the 'bmefit of the liutheran
Canmunity Consumers Ddnncils and represented a contribution
to the general e^qtensioh fund

Pebmary 9, 1942 Pey. Wmi Wernpcke $8.00
^ Xifiis receipt was signed by E* P* RICHTER, Trustee>*So3e ixsMA

for the benefit of the Evangelical iutheran Church Fourth AOMA
and represented a spedal I'om, ^e half of which, ms to be
repaid I^om the, cpllec'tions of the Christ Evangelical iutheran
Church

IE
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By letter dated, December 5> 1938 EaWlUE^ BtCH^ Comander> Jewish United States
Citizens Le^on> Division of (hrder of Meccan Bang^s, advised D*
SADTIBL; 1^0 Barth LaSalle Street, Chicago,, that he vras sCj^cited to huild
the JeiiTish Ut^ted States Citizens Legion, .from high classed JeMsh citizens*

RICH, stated that they must make the crazy' reds .among the Jews, tone doi^ because
they are making trouble for the rest of the Jevra* BICH advised SAJSI^ that
•his Ccmimanderi PAUL BICHTER, was inviting SALTIEL to assume an*, outstanding
position of great influence in that organization.

It. should be. noted that the ESiIANUEL BICH< referred to in ^e foregoing letter
is believed to Tbe in fact EDHiN PAUL J2iiliUAL RICHTER. It seems that in con-
tacting Jewish citizens in ein attempt td secure their support of the American
Bangers and of its'.aided organizations, RICHTER assumed the alias of IMNU^.
RICH and pretended to be Jewish.

letter dated December 14, 1939 EM4NUEL RICH, Staff Lieutenant and Colonel,

invited. Colonel MORRIS^ 1659, First Na'tipnal jBanic Building, Chicago, to
become a .Ebigadier General Commander of i^e Ame^c.an Bdngers. In this
letter EI4HUBL BlipH stated that he was a l^ocld'^af man from iiigland who,
during 1^e TTprld "War, had been in the occupation, contingent and who had brought
back .with him as his wife a German-Jevish gbcl.

A -note written in longhand and signed% EECHl®, First Minister ,- dated
Febitiaiy 3> 19'^? .addressed to Rev. Wm.,-’W'erneCke. In. this, note RICHTER
advised T/TERNEOEE -that TJERHECKE should 1^ .sure to cpnn.e.ct "^th RICHTFR' s.qon

inamnuch -as there is a most important speciai jbb for And vdien

T/FBHECEE does it light he. will have do.ne much to adjust his past absence*
-IffCHT® advised TpRNBCIffi as fbn<wsj

”Thig, month -< Right notv,, we have quite a bit to cover, you have,

.toedentials* Must, .coimt on you to produce (Get donations some-
^efe) of et least eight dollars and fifty c^ts before or by
Satur^y ,m(»hipg aariy - - im purposely giving yon. the smaller
.amount to collect - Now you are a soldier for Christ - And this
assignment is your part of the imm.ediate battle - Next week ^17*;50-

is called for r So try to get a §100 in if you can - Be sure, however,
to get denations before Satturday of at least ^8.50* Team Tfork.”

A signed memo on the letterhead of Allied Christian Management Army dated
July ' ll, 1941 was -addressed to Governor DI/)I(^. QiEEN. Thi s memorandum recom-
mended that the governor appoint (M. Bv* EEWIN' RAUL) E.RICHTER ae a member
of the Governor's military staff as a Major General or at least Bri^dier
General, The. memorandum referred to RiCHTER's qnalifications and many years
.of experience as a soldier from Private up the ^ades to. Colonel and Actihg
Brigadi.er General. It stated that. RICHTFR was later in command of more thbn
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150j00j0 intelligence asecubives oyer tSrenty-seven states for'
mjmy yearie. It stated, that IffCHTER was Chief’ of Staff dtoing the War in
change of -traixiing and .was in conuaand of wore than 5,000 officers and troops
to hold dqtm riots.,

The nfflmoranduw also advised that should need develop for conmand of the Illinois
Home- Guard, Commander EUHIN’ PAUL BICHTI® could he as^gned tempprariiy by
the Governor in aottve command.

In a. letter dated itoch -22, 1942 and inf^aled “S.P«1i.”^ one ih*. R, P. ACM
p(B. was. advised as fbllcws:

'^Monda^ A.M. we ordain 19BRNBCKE!. fully as minister. He desired that
and worked for it re'centlyi He takes me to Illinois. Violence Committee
dinner Ifonday eve, - so,l get a meal -^t‘s gbod.'*"

By letter dated Septemher 2$i 1937 and signed 1. EDQiR HOOVER,, 3he Bureau
adrosed E. PAUL.RiCHiW,' General George -Washington's Ppdy Guard, 82, West
Washin^on Street, Chicago, aS followsi

“Upon my return to Washington, I found yoiur letter of September 22,
1937 with reference to the organizatiai. of the American Rangens. I
appreciate very much youf writing me.. However, I must advise that
because of depauctraental polipy. It wllL not be possible for me to
accept the of^ce of CHIip ADVISOR which yOur' organizntidn so kindly
bestowed ppph me.“‘

;

'“I shall bear in -mind your desire for ,a conference Then I am next in
Chicago.w

By letter dated Oetober 11, 1937 signed J.. EDGAR H00\^, the Bureau ad\^sed
Ifr. RICHTER,: ,

“Upon iiy return ,to. Waslungtch, your letter of September 27.j. 1937
rebuestihg permission to reprint excerpts frcm my article's appearing
iti 'This, YfePk* magalne, has. been received."

?'It will be agreeable to pe for you to use this material -with .proper
reference being made to the source. However,, these articles are

'

published by the ma^zine fThis. Week' and permission to use excerpts
from them Shbuid he obtained from ^s, mLLTAli BROW JiELCSIEI," editar
of that publication,, 420 Lexington Avenue^ Hew fbfk City.'t

letter ^ted December 20, 1937, signed J. EDGAR HOOVER, the .Bufeau a.dvised
Mr. E; PAUL RICHTER, Executive Ccm.mander, American Rapgers, 82 West WasMngton

IS



street, Chic.a^j as follows:

^Pppn ny retlirh tP-Washingtpn, my' attention was ,ca Hed to your
letter of December 2, 1937.”

”t apprecia-te the cle^re of the American Rangers to cooperate t?
the fullest with the F.B.I. in the program wlrLch you have. Tinder'fcaken,”

”1 have noted yotur suggestion that officials of this Bureau ini^t

be available to apt as‘ ins-bructors for your prganiziation, bat regret

to advise tlmit "thefe are not a'vaiiabie f'epreseh'tati've.s of the y.B.I.

Tdiom I can designate to serve as teachers or instructors for Hhh

RANGER JiEADEI^ .”

The records -of the^oeiican Rangers, Inc., &s:closed an spplination for -travel

for aliens of enemy mtionaliiies in tile, name of li^AI^^ICOTRiQPEZ, wfiich con-

tained the following information:

Italian- toericah
March i, 18S^
Castronovoi Italy
1939 1?.* Sawyer Avenue^ Chicago, 5rd
floor
Spaulding 1497
Room. 523, $2 yf, Washin^on St.

^ar^orn 0245
.Consumers ifatioha.l ACMA Qonmunity Council:

and I'd'bheran, Community Consumers Councils,

etc'i

^39^61

929215.

The record reflected 'tha’t RQIEIQBEZ. proposed to make a tfip to ^piine,, ^ast

Moline, Rock Is.land andimvenport, Iowa. The persons to be visited Trero indiT-

cated as c\:^tcmers« The means of •tojanaportation ir&s automobile.;. ROnilQUEZ.

indicated that his in-fcended date of departure was Mar^ l2 or Marbh 13, 1942.

Attached to the hecord 7/as a let.'ter addressed to J. .AlBl^T' ilfOlIi, Dnited States

Distriot Attorney, Chicago, Illinois signed by PADL. EMAHO^ i^CHTER, A(hd;.s^y

Bc^d Chairmani CraisumerS National ACMA> Community Council* This letter wah
ccnuitersigned by ItniAEB ROnaQHEZ. This letter set out that VITAIE ROnilQUEZ

"was empicyed’i^i'th the Consumers Councils and described his services as. follows:

”Mr, ROIEiqUEZ^ services are absolutely essentiai as principal sale^n in
^

conhec-lion Wi-th the Consumers lifational Canmm^ty Council,a adrirprofit organization.

NATIQNAIITI
BillN

BIRIHPIACE.
HOME ADIHESS

TEIEPHONE
BUSlilSSS ADDRESS
TEIEPEONE NUMB^
EUPIQZi^'S NAli

AEiEN REGTSTRATION NO.

AliM CIRTIIIOATB OF
IDENTEEICATION NO.

19
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and d\a;ing the past thnee ye^s he has conducted nost.- of his .selling from
3)aVenpapt, Iowa, jSollne, East Koline and Rc^sk Islandj ^d a- serious handicap
has developed beca,use he, .'always obedient tb our .co\mtry*s regulations, re-
fused to make liis rounds' in the Tri-Citibs to mke necessa^ collections on

time payments as well as making his routine calls on custcnier.s “ as he is

Tinder the impression that he must have a permit* He called at yovir ofj^ce and

received travel permit forias. It is necessary that, he Tdeit these points

(3Sri-Cities), regularly as Jie is known and respected ty the custoners and knows

the territory and we have none who could, even Be brok^ in for some months.’?

In this letter MCHTER also- indicated that ROJBIQUEZ would have to work his

territory for live- to ei^t days, Vihich has been his custcsn.

RICHTER: also indicated that RpIHIQUEZ since December has been a .member of the

Board of Threctors, of the Consumer,s Jlational, ACMi Community Council “which

foll^ the sUggesticn of the U. S. Departoent of Agriculture to -help -church

groups- to form .cohsiper sehf~help councils- and such groups,, and so, various
church groups also elect to have their- divisionai councils as the Evangelical^

!Episdopal, Lutheran, Methodist, etc^,; all coordihating voider -the Central

National Cpunoil in this self-help consumers work*'!

It shovGd he noted that in his, application for cwtificate of identification,

dated February 21, 1942^ 1/IlAIE residing at ,1939 North Sailer

Avenue, Chica^, indicated, that since January 1> 1941 he lids Ijeeh-'emplpyed

by himself at 1939 North Sa^er as one ifiho repairs- sewing machines.

It mi^t be noted also that VITALE ROffilQnEZ, made no mention, in his application

for certi^cate pf identificalAon of being employed ly or a manber of -the

^oard of Erectors of the Consumers National ACMA C<OTvinity Council.

The applipatiion fOr certificate of ddentlfLcation disclQseS liiat -VITALE RODr

RIQUEZ, has the ^Oliowing description.:

AGE
BC3RN-

HEiGHT
TOGHT
EYES
H&IR-

CCMPLEXIdf
IIARITAL STATHS
REEATDffiS

,

i&rch 1^ 1884i It^y
5* 2“

l50- pounds
BrOwh
Black
Fair,

Mhrri'ed;^
iSlNFiCTOra^UEZi Wife
AiPCtt/EO, JOHN^ATTILtO - -scina

CONCETTA, MARY - daughters
Antoni

O

j pete rr brothers

20
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Ey H. VifCKERS:, Clerk o£ Logal Ifo* Ij, Eyaiilijpn, IlQi^oxs, •teiej)hoiii<^Uy

a&vLsed of the: following infi^at^ suhtetiJed by on his-

-occupatt^al queptioiinaire:

S0G1A31 SBCURITI NO.,

BORN

t

34^05^9831
September 5y I860 ,

RACE
CITIZENSHIP STATOSf

la&Rim, STATUS
pucArapH:

EtdELOm
pfiiE

TiTto-te

citizen
Married^ no- chil'dren

y yeArs .school, 3 years .boaines.s

echooi

Office mnager^ Adult Education,
Assist^t tp' ^pervi?or iii. Charge of Instmict
,ion

INKCCATED QUAEIMED
Pdl. jBCSITlON OF Auditar , -Price Checker, Bui-l^ng

l^a^ry Personnel ’jrork, AdniiistratiVe
offi’cia'l

AUnETIONAl EXPERjEENCE: Warehouse tJanager, Salesmeai, Consumers
National 'Mutual Co^-op,. lArector .

^ss E. CCNV/AX, Cl^k 0^ local Bo^d- Eo, 75, 6459 Slieri^. Road,. Oh^gS, tele-

phpnicaliy ^d^sed of the- fpDlwiAE infariaaticn sutoitted .by lOIEft^. -VRIES

on his ocpupatiOh^ questiohiiaire^
'

'

i'\

sociAi SEcuEirr no.

BORN'

RACE
CITIZEHSKDP STATUS
MAMTP. STATUS
.EiHJCATION

P^T EKPERIEIIGE

I^SENT MPLOIPL

BEST PTTEaCt.. FOR
,

324^07-7102,
^tober 27, i396
White
Ci^zen- .

M^rie'd, 2 childreji uhdfP IS*

Hi^ school .^aduate,. ode. y^ of trade*,

right 6r biiSihess AOhool, 3 yeris' colle^-
jaritor for 1? years
-John.R. O'Cohnoc C<M:p., 23^5 E*- 79th
.St.-, .Chicago
Airplane pilot (3 years and 11 monthi^

.experience, begihring August, 1938)
Salesman (2 years, 6' months experience,

1924^19^):
•Chiropractor

Iteputy ^tote.d States Marshal JElNGtE .acpbmparied by SpOcijal; Agents "Li H,. iRUTiCCN

egad P. V. ROBE, .'sri’yed a subpoejoa (tices tecum on AiFRED A^UlS^SON of the An^fspn
- Brothers Storage & ExpressCompaiy, 3141 Ncmth Ehefrield. 'This subpoena ras*

t

f
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seryisd by iDeputy Ms^sbal PRINCE^. ah4 wass, dipectad to E,. .gCIJpi^>

Wbsident of ^derson Bi^otbers and. dre.cted SCHDET^ to produce all the

correspondence, files of the American Rangers,

Ifr. 'VirrT.T.TftU E. BUIffi, Jfi, jaahag^, Andersen Brothers. Storage add iSqpress.

Company, madie av^ilabie all t^e.- property of the American Rangers-,furnished' a

si^ed statement to that effect. Mr. -BUHL, in the sl||ned statement advised
that on May 1938 the Andefsen Brothers Express and Storage Company received
for the account of MARGARESC the fpllotdhg, items : metal cabinet,

hhnd bag, suit case (4) 2 npoden boxes and contents, large wooden box, 8

cartons and content's^ one suitcase and contents, and one carton case and

contents. This acco'mit was endorsed, by PAffL E. RICHTER on Septenber 20# 1^39
when he took Out one suit case, jhe property* bore lot number 4923,

BUHL further advised in the statement that by letter dated May 7, 1940

EDWIN PADL RCCHOm advised Anderson Br.others. that lOt number 4923 was the

property of the American Rangers, viiich,is inc'prporated and functions under

a Bbafd. This letter wa?, st^ed by RICHTER' as Chairman, Treasurer, Executive

Board Of ihrectors.

The above goods were sold at auction on Eebruary 16# 1942 for charges due to
storage.- The Anderson Brothers. Storage Company purchased these goods at

said .auctiitm.

The records of Anderson Brother s Storage Cpinpany, -which substan-fciated -the

inforaati on contained in the fere^ing s-batement# have been photostated, by
the Chicago pield 3Civisi.on and will be, retained inv.the files of this case*

It might be noted that correspondence was receiyed by Anderson Brothers. Express,

and Storage Cempahy in. an envelope -which bc4*e the following inscrip-tdonj,

••Dhcle. Sam.* . look After lour Own Business**'

•Washington advised NO Eurppean Entangiements
‘ and 'put' only A14EKECANS (1 GUARD**

,

'

I'RBHQTE A^^ Traiters in OUR Capitcl‘>»

''AMERICAK RAN(M?S' Believe in th'epe principles

and Aiffi UGHTING to compel tbeir obser-vance**

The envelope bore the return ad<h:.ess •’*Geo. Washington* s Body Guard, 82 Wi

1538 Mohawk Street** , postmarked October

It is, liot certain -^ch one of the aforementLonSd photostated itOTis was traps-

mitted iii infant letter,, but it is, bsits-Vfed to ha-ye -been -fche. letter signed

by ERANCI&^'^.kM as Secre-bary Of the American Rangers, dated October" 2l, l^^O

at 1538, M<^wk Street, This, letter mefeiy refened to the. storage of lot number
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4923- aSid advised 7?as hbp^d thaib the' lot -imld be removed JErpm the, 7rad*.e-^

house soon*

TChe available by tbs. Anderson Brothers Storage and l^ress Company

is' beihg dL^sted at the Chic’ago ileld mvisioh ^or imme&ate report to the

Bureau*
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- The foiloiting portion pi thp. investigation 'ftas conducted by
! Special Agent DSMIS F. JIG Iva|oN,.

AT the offices of the Chicago Church yederatiouj %>oi!i I309 at
: 77 S, Jfasyjagtpn, Chicago, MISS IW^ KROGER,, General Office Secretary, ms
\

interyietred concerning |ier Icnowledge of Ohristian liinistry College Christ
• Itvangeiical -Lutheran IV;*. A,C.U.A.>, and the JOlied C-M-A Christ GhUnohes I,

if* and ni,.

; Inqdiries had pratiousiy been Tsade by Special Agent (A) lOrSI A.

KSjOH at the offices of the Chicago Ciwch Federation opncepning the same

organizations but at that time. !£E35 KROGER had been absent from the city on
vacation.

MISS, HiOGER said that -'‘unfortunately, any man can start a Church",
- but. that as a xuio their Federation vrds rather etrict in ita recognition of

such Churches. She said that as for starting a Lutheran Church, it !^ould

have to. be. started through the Church Intension Board op Cozs^ttee of one

6^ the jfour or five lutheran Synods in tMe city.
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The jtolloiTing invesfjigatioa. vras, conducted hs" Special Agents G,

PiBHU? and R. p. JIcOAY isrho contacted the SheritY’ s office, Waukegan, Illinois,

on July 31, 1942^ and it wa.s learned that in Volume V, page I30, of the records

there is a yecord of- l#r.T,Tffl t WERHEGKE. This record indicates that TpiIJEP!® t.as

arrested February IQ, 1937, near Antioch, Illinois, charged T/ith resisting an

officer and threatening to shoot officer. The Justice pf the Peace vdap issued

the ivarrant ms JOHN I^OQAB, Rntoch, Illinois, k description of \^IEDKE is

sat out 'which agrees >vith the actual description of lEP^’dCKB Ke ms discharged on

February 10, 1937, before Judge The, compiainant ms Jtoes Constable

at Antioch, " and the min'ant ’^ks served by IDTiAFi) ZE^EIT..

On the sanie date the witer interviewed Mr. JA!iES NBB3, Antioch, Illdnoisj

and all the infomation he gave the writer is set out in a signed statement T/hich

is g^aoted hereiribelo'w:

•’Antioch, Illinois
July. 31, 1942

'^I, JAMES -IIEBB, make the foHovfing voluntary statement to WAITER 1.
BROOK whcm I knoiir to. be a Special Agent of tho Federal Bureau of Investigation*

Wo threats or promises of ar?,' kind were raade to induce me to make this statement*

'•On or about the first of February, 1937i in the capacity of

constable in Lake County, Illinois, went to the fam.. belonging to IQILIAM
‘ifSiWSGKB in. attachment proceeding?. A justice of the peace in Libertyvillo,
IllinQis had issued the papers* j do not remember the name of this justice, of
the peace. As I recall, a man in Libentj-ville ishose name I do not remember had
sold some fapi machinery to T©HfflCKE and hs had not met the bill. I served the
papers on s!®!^KE and at. the time, he .had a rifle lying on the jrable \nhich he would;

continually pick up and set dovm.

»Qn February 10, 1937,. I again went to T/5EI3BGKE* s. farm to attach the
above-mentioned machinerj^. At the time I T/as not aimed* When. I drove up to
the psremises ‘tfellBOiffl, v»'as standing in the road and he had a rifle in his hands*
llisSilBCKE then told me that if I put one .fo.ot, on that Q d propsrty he vrould

bore a hole through me.

«i then drove off aftd telephoned the Sheriff’ s office at Waukegan and
JOHN BROGAN, Justice of the Peace in Antioch* lir.* l^OCAN issued a i^arrant for
WaaiECKB’ s arrest and ^JABD 3IR3SN, Deputy sheriff, served the v/arrant and took,

‘iiSRlSOKD to the Coun-^ Jail in Waukegan. It T/as learned that 1®INEGKE had a
largo, T.oll of money, on his person, so it was arranged for him to pag up on the
attachment proceedings*

’’WSEl’ECIOS was then, taken, before giOQAN to ahsvrer the complaint, I had
filed against him- for resisting an officer and. tlireatening to shoot,. I diaaissed
this charge and iffiENBCIffi v/as released.
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'•On another occasion about one yea^ after the above episode I
tosethor vdth Constable. J'lATraaGAI'j ’Kent to :feP.I®3KS's farm to attach .an

automobile. 1i1§KJI!3CKS Jiias novr liyins near Hillb^mi, Illinois i At this time
.no one was home so 7/e took the automobile from the garag'e. hater I checked
nnd f that the license places en the automobile did not belong on it..

I returned later to see ^531K5CKE and he told me that this, automobile belonged
to his mother^ so no charges Trere preferred, fbe. -attachment proceedings in.

this case -Kere before MX SOEE>BQIIj Justice oi’the l*eace>

“1 have read t^e above statanent 7/hich consists of three pages
Witten in longhand, and it is a true statement of n^r experience, with VCH2/1AI.I

TJERilECKE, X have initialed the first. Wo pages and ny signature appears’ on
the third page*

/S/ JA>nsS. liEBB

.Constable

msmssi

Mmmi 1. BROCK
SPBCi^ AC'^IK, F.B.l. ft'

Mr*. JOBIf saOG^, Justice of the jpeace, %tio.chj Illinois, made available
his record of the above case, vhich indicates that on February io, 1937, he
issued an arrest warrant chWging lIsai'JBCKE v/ith resisting an officer and threaten-
ing to shoot. Shis warrant was served )y/ Deputy Bheriff, and the
subject was released ani put up 0250 bond before Jiistice of the Peach in
'iTaukeganj Illinois. On February 11, 1937, the subject appear^ before BROGAM
and asked for a continuance,, which v/as granted to February 23,. on which date
he appeared and at v/hich time JAf® tTSSB, the ccpiplaihant, v/ithdrew the charge
and TffiRl^KE paid court costs of 07.

liith reference to the automobile attachment case, which is set out in
the above signed statement, the nTriter interviev/ed Mr. Joseph J?mes, Justice
of the Peace, Antioch, Illinois, T/ho maintains the records of RAT SDREjISOU, his
predecessor* Shere -was no record in Mr*. J'AifBS' books cf this case.
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The foUowing investigation, was condupted by Special Agent. RAIPH P, McCSAT*

At LAKE FCg^T-. toHNOIS

under date pf Ju3y 31^ 1942 Mr* JOSEPH .was interviewed and advised
that he "VTas not ac«uiaint.ed iaith. subject TSERNBCiE .and hacf seen him only on
several pccasiot^# He advised had never seen My tuaifbrm^ ammutdtion,
lite^ture, ^s or other suspicieus articles on the MillbOTn Hunt Club while
s^d hunt club was leased the* subject but did advise that, on one occasion
toen on the. premises he obsewed a Nazi flag and a picture of HETIEEi on oiie,

pf the Trails of raiNECfe’s jiving quarters at the lailbuhn Hunt Clubi

HSr* YORE advised that he was acpuaduted with several, of the .rvumors ctuvent
in, 1939 and 19^' in regkrd to TOEINECEE and his activities .at the MOlburn
Club but could offer no definite i^cumation; negai^^ or his
activities* YORE elaborated and stated that the above mentioned rumors
were to the effect t^t the< idllburn. Hunt. Cl^, during the time HERNECKE. wad
leasing same .was a bUM gathering place*.

Ifr* CARL AIH)ERSbN>. .ITadswcrth^ Illinois a. former neighbor of subject
HEElHECjffi advised' that he had Seen HERNECKE K^la. living at '^dsworrth^ Illinois
.but that he had never associated with the subject* Mr* AMJERHON was luiable to
furnish any iifonnatipn; in regard tp- HERMBCP or his Activities Md advised
that to his ;to£^fdge ho literature had- ever been distributed in the neigh-
borhood* Hcwever, Mr. ANDER^H stated that .a Ifr* .cMlSfi^ J)B, YOOHG cotad,
possibly furifLsh some ihformaticm regarding -tiie subject as he had formerly
done odd jobs for HERI^KB T?hlle HERN^KE waS livijig at. Wddswprth, Illinois*
Mr* AlfflERSOlf did adWse that on several occasions he noticed a groi?> of ten
or fifteen men at HHl^KE»,8 farm at. Wadsw^orth, Illinois on thg weelcends and
that oh several occasions engaged iu rifle practice.* Ih** AMDBRSpjf was
yeiy definite In hiS asserMoh.- that ho. .had neyer seen a party of i^n driH-
ihg On. hbrgebaclc or h^- see;B unifbzms' or hWzI propaganda oh the Iftllburn Hunt,
club premises*

Mr* WilifiLTAM 1)T}HCAN> 'Wadsworth^ Illinois tdio iS the credit laanager of
the MtUburn Himt Club, wMch waS formerly- leased by the subjebt advised that,
he. has seen the subject only bn one or two occasions and that being in the
.^rihg <f 1940* Mr* DUNCAN advised that at the-, time he moved into the Millbum
Huht club which was in. the sphing of im that he had seen no Ix-teratUre or
other evidence of Na^ syipat^s havii^ ^sted in the past on "the properly
of the MillbUm Hunt Club .and he. was uimbie to' give' ;U^ information in regard
to thb subject or his activities while a resident of that Hunt Club*

Mr* EIMER HOUSER^ Vfadswofth^ Illinois advised that he formerly worked
for subject WERNICKE on a part-time basis during Hie sUnmer of 193b and that
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he had never seen any acid;^ties oh the farm that whiild indicate hn^ftmertoah
Activities* H^eyer^ ifr* HOUSER, advdsed it^t he was heyer aXLowed to C(MS©» oh
the fai^ on Saturday aftefno^s ot' Suhdey and that his employer i^ould ajbrays-
te!^ to return • on llo;^ay morning to- collect his previous weeks* wages*
Jfi?* HOUSER, advised that he had nOver seen a Hazi flag or picture of HITEEE,
cmnmnition,: dyoamlte, guns or a grOup of men drilling on hOTseback on the
milhiffn fsomi hunt, cliii». However, Hr. HOUS® advised that l^s .sister> miak
HOpSER Trtio presOTtly is .ea^loyed, .by a family by the name of GROTSBlfeo at
Lake Bluff, Illinois might- ^ossibl^ ibve additip;^ infoikAtion in regard- to
WjsmMBCKB ^d the actiyitleS' which- took place ohs the pro^rly of tiie Millbiifn
Huhb club during the time that.WERNKKE leased .same as hi'a sister warta
formerly worked in- l'ilERMECKE*s living quarters oh the Minhnm Hunt Club
doihg housework*

Mr. CHRISTIAH HE lOUNG, Wadsworth, Iliinpis- advised that he was for^
mefly en5>16yed by TiEEUplKB on a. part-time' basis yfhlle WERNEXJKE' leased the
Bdllburh Hunt Club at WadOTOrth., Illinois. Mr., BelOUNG a'dvised t^t on
several occasions he had seen a picture of HITi^ and s^ome '!^d of a flag,
he could hot yeriljr of' specif^ as to the nation^ty fepresehted by
flag ph -the Wall of the living quarters, occupied by subleot at the Miliburn
•Hunt Club. Itt!* HefoUNS adyised that 'he had hot seen any large humber of guns
on the. property and. had Seen ohly several pistols ahd seyeral rifles •Hhich
were used by subject. WERKECigS for i^get praotoce. Ih;. DetbUNG advised that
he had never seen a ^oup of limn, riding horses ih drtil foimatiOn and that
he -had never heard a remark that could be construed as detrimehtal %p the
Tlhited States, nade upon the property .occupied by WERHECi®. Mr. BeTckJHG^
advised tl#t on one occasioh during 1939 subject YffiRT^KE attempted to. ^ve.
him,, ihr. i)AYOUNG>. some literature. .Hpwevef> Ih*,, .BOfouNG advised that he
wohld act accept this literature as he had heafd numerous, ruftors about iJie
neighborhood that the subject was active in-pro-rGerman circles and that he,

took it for granted, that instant literature was prp-GermM*

M?. JOSEPH JASPER, -Wedeworth, Illinois was interviewed under date of
August 3, 1942 T^th negative i;,esult,. Mr. J&SPER fae unable to ^ve ar^
information whatever iii regard to the subject or his activities and, advised .

that he had spoken to the subject only oh several occasions and hi^ never

"

noticed Ary in^cation that subversive activities may have been, occurring
on, the idHburn Hunt Club prope.riy during the time that subject WER^ffi
leased ss^i However, Me. JASPER .advised that l&c. Si Tw .P0R!EER, former manager
of tbe jELll creek Hunt Club .And former partner in thp ownership of the
Miliburn Hunt Club had engaged in ah argument, with iiie. subjpei ViERMEOfe during
the summer of 193.9 coimerhing the- weiglhlng of bay oh the property of tbe
MLllbuxh Huhb Clib., Mr. JASPER, advised that ftERNECIE hadxAl^ed to allow
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toe, farmers in toe vicinity to yreigh their hay at the 3arge scales on- the
MUhum- H^t Cluh 5as had been the- cuetcm in the past and that Ifr• FORTM
endeeybred to obtaid permissipn fTOi TSERN^KB for the farmers to Weight
their hay oh, the premised*. Mr* JASPER advised that an, argument ehSued but
that, he did .not knoff the outcome of the argument ^cept that ito* SORTER
advised that he would have nothing to do. With iSERiJEGKE in the futWe* Jfr*.

•.JASPER stated that Mh» PCE5® is. presently ^ ensign in the United States
Jjavy and is stationed at the Panama canal Zone, and hia wife is, present^
residtog at Jjallaplainj, Virj^nia*

Mr* Aid. Mrs,* IVIIEiAM H. POPE,, Wadsworth, Illinois, former neighbors
of WERfECKE were interviewed miJeW date of jd^ Sl> 1942- With negative r esults*
Ifci: and Jh's* PO^ were xujable^ to give any information in, reg^d to WERNEdl^
or his activitoes while leas^ toe Miilbur'n amt Club eWcept to state that
usually on Sunday aftemooh a of ten to' twelve men Would gather- at the,
bunt club ard have rifle prScticei* jjit. and Ifrs*. jPQFE adyiSed tha-b this rifle
prac-^c.6 consisted, of .shootihg rifles at, a t«u?get sei .on toe property*
ia:* and Ifrs* POPE were .questidned further but were unable to give ary other
informtion to regard to tto activities on -toe jailbuim .HUnfc, Club*.

.
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Ki!L leads in ihis case Uave 'been considered :exp.editidj:iS-

tlierefore> same have been covered ^ means of ’ijelet'^e., there-
fore no Isads are being- §et out ih. ibis Report, and ho dopie.s

of reports are being designated for offices covering leads
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ADIKtESS REPLY TO
*TKE ATTORNEY aENCRAL"

.AND REFER TO
INITIALS AND NUMBER

WRiWTO.AK-

146-7-4219

D
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

WASHINGTON, D.C.

August 10, 1942

m Mr. Tohoa^,

Mr. C. A. Taxam*

Mr.

I

[avia

MEMORAMDUM FOR THE DIRECTCH
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

^ O ;a
Re: Ylilliam Bernard Wernecke ’•

Selective Service Act -

Reference is made to yo\ir memorandum date^August
7, 1942, •with its enclosure, in the' above entitled

m. Kickols

31r. fl«isetk

.

Mr.

Mr^, CArsoa

Mr.

Mr.

Mr. XCraxaer.^-.i.

Mr. McGuJr©

Mr, Quitsn Tauoaa

Mr.'Nease

There is transmitted herewith for yov^ iriTormation.

a copy of a letter dated August 10, 1942, to the United
- States Attorn^ ’for the Northern District of Illinois con-
cerning this case.

The United States Attorney has advised the Criminal
Division that he desires to secure the testimony of certain
witnesses, before the Grand Jury on August 13, 1942, prior to
Wernecke’ s arrest;. However, he states that he iirill request
the Bureau to apprehend Wernecke as soon as he has obtained
this testimoi^. It is therefore requested that your agents
consiiLt with the United States Attorney relative to the
subject' s apprehension.

Respectfully,

Enclosure
No. r2775i

lYENDELL BERGE
Assistfint Attorney General
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Aulsast X0> 1%2

¥

AlfcejrtfKolli

United Bi^tea
Chicafid^

roOlt

Bot Bitllaa Etriiard! Barriepl:©

,

EeI^,otiva fServico /let

XlfstcratfiCi Xa isada ta fiha j^i?poJ:4 of Social ApsrA
Karl TAtj^ <Jaied Au^iet. 1, at Chi^SO* y©^
tea.«^.oii© cottyojreaiiea Br« BciRorRoy add Br. BXl^f of

1^0 pfialaal Bi^^siod today tho aboyo oatitXed
caca..

' ^o¥o: ia o;d$l©sod hoj^iifith. for your information a
co^ of a £i«^&rsRd«a ditod Aa^^ist 7> frci tha Etaojai

requottln^ to ©0 adviaod aa to pother thO pro'cOcution of
,thta cnbjeot Mould bo a,Uithorited»

Copwrtacnt haa no ob^octioa %o tho prooecntion
of BoVnocii^o under tho SoloOtiYo BorvicO Act oven thouch it
l»3^ bo tteCdOsaxy In Bbsh proebdbtion t©< Question, t&« good
faith of tho n<dlslo)ia beet of vrhich h© olais^o to 1»o a
xdnicto;^^

7he invasticatlvo report diooiooca’ that An his
t^odtlc^ifinairo rernccko atated 'that ho had attended 'the Boody
Blblo Xnstituto for oho, year, i^at ho Mas ordainod SO 4
olnicter ot reidaica ba April 2% 19li3if that hs edatte^ardy
oorvoo/as & »inistOr> that ho to attending:, tea Boody Bible
inatitutOi that Mas. consdicntlousiy opposed to nilitery
8cjH4co hy r^son cf his xt^isicus training and beiiof and
tl»t ho bolioved that hio induction shotad bo defoi^d bo-
causo ho Mas an ordainod olnister and a thobXogical stddentf
%o tovesticativo report further disoloeoo that on .Boycaber

1, l?i40, Bofneeko 'uhxiia^d to takd a coiyospoadenco opUrco



at lisQ^ Cilil* SnstitutOj that cjx iSairch I3, ^.$41* ^err.ecka cnib^.

laiticd Jiia Zsssoa to^ t&a JCotxJy' Piblo ;feiCttttibo,. that tsa

4pjfia. 2lip K^(^o{3ca-,aj5slia4 for a of ^x>isr at JTooi^

XJlbla JCustituto, that ca XjjjtH 30# troraccho i*as o«p?o©od
^ etait Ma feotsrao of att^ at ITock^ Uiblo 3Costit»t«^ that
l^cmocko at tia» actaaXly ctaartod .fcach aojiroo# and that
1fro?*necka baa tiad ho ftrtbcr ocaasotiPhO «tth Ijoo^ Siblo 3«sti-«

tvto other "UKia aa aot forth above*%

It ai^>eara that ^tcraO«^o ^t^Iated CeOtioa, 13, of tha
foleotivo fertdco Act ica^jU'^^.^^faiso .ctatcs^cat da bfa q>^otdOa*
hairo ihdt be Had attoaded Ikiod^ Biblo !fostiti:td for oso $‘oar.

it -lalod a;?pOara that t?o2:hockd' tiolatod said- -Section il ’H7 tasoir~

failing tc adsdee His local Hoaj^ of d chon^O in his etatce.
^0 ^00^ fa baeod o^n the fact that iii Ms ^ccstiOnnaire
bo stated that ho «aS att^idir^ Uoo^' Bible Xastitete On Bay X2,

bnt be JtSsIrcr odviaed hia beerd, that ho ceacdd ottes^iha*

Xcu lalf'ht '‘^t to Oohcider the advdcdbility of d- coent
in the -indi<^t£asht -chersdea -h'erneohe with eydsi6n« of sex^co ih the
Icni. or naval JChrOed t^ch.cp’^t wonld bo. based Hio-act of
£0ttiii(5 bieiedif ordained as a.dinistor -on IS’Htl# hot in
.cood faith but for the' .Sedo jpurposo: ceOurihf; ^:cn^ti0n trcA
thO draft* there' -could be a sOporatC' count baaed ..Upoh hia falSe-

otat^nt as to hia hOvir^, attended Bbcd^ Bible Xhetitutc for one^
year and an additional count bas(^ bpon hia failtro to -notify hia
board that be had ceased to ettehd the Boo<^ Bible Instithtc*

.j
ionh attehtlth-dsf -.CsBCLed tb the fsCt further

inyecfcli;btd<^ J?22r -disclbse |Hat- trosra.e.ck:b tadk idtrc^iiyccrin prior
ib h^iidnd i^rdid'^dph rbcOM tdfe«d"i<dcb he ^cchaitted to Jhia

lo(^ board.
,

She invostlcativo report does not. disclose the tine cad
|iace^ the eabjcct^e rc^iawdtied hsider the BelOctite Pcartricb

Act. this ^odld be; detesrddaid es^cially ih view of the fact
that hiS'iSOthor is ollc^jed to Mv© Btdtc^ %st he went to Canada
to «void- re^ii^d^atica.--

It is believed, that Cj^Joenborn idi^uld be inter-
-viewed since B.erneekd subscribed end sword to his >^estionnaire
before Cchoenbom.



ot Ceorca U, tp the offoct that
r.‘Px4»cl£«r Brcim that i» was tijd^ to evadp cen^ico haro,
of tcpuroa^ irepoi^thnt*. Bro^ should bo polntor^cTredi du otdcji^

tp dotpitdho th^ txmot tis;o^ l>Xa;eo imd clrctsaistsaoos
of iheSo istatcsonto %r SJeifaocltd to |Jrcwa. It boQtoo
ittposttat to chow 1^ toippe;;dpjit ovldohco that Brol^ pad-
t^'e^oc^O aotuaill^ froro together on thopo oceaoions.

7ho Bas^au has advicod ns that tho early app:;ehenOicn
of Wernecho is douiroblo^ sapecddUy in vlen of the fapt that
ho io allOsod to havo tixeatonedL to ohopt ono pf the lidtnesooa
In this base« tTo hare infbnsed tho Buroatt that you Intend
call oertoin itdtncoses boforo tho Crgr4 dusy x?n Apguet I3>
In order to secure their testintdiy under oath and that you ihto:4
to .atddxoriae apprehenalcni of tTomoPke issstedlately th^eafter*

It will bo aj^redatod If you keep the Crlfidual
Bivislon adTioed. of tho derelppecnts in thiO caso.

kospeetfully,

for thn ttiom«S3r .Central

d'ssletant dttornc^ (lep^rai

Indosuro
Bo. :utrtp
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AUGUST lA, 1942 946 PM CWT

LOAD. GEORGE JOHN DASCH, U/^, WILLIAM WERNECKE, WAS - SABOTAGE SELEC-^

TIVE SERVICE. FRED SIMPSOIWBROWN ALLEGED BISHOP OF ALLIED CHRISTIAN \

MANAGEMENT ARMY STATES HE HAS BEEN CONNECtED WITH THAT ORGANIZATION FOR
SIX YEARS - HAS NEVER HEARD OF CHRISTIAN MINISTRY COLLEGE OR ANY OTHER '

EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES CONNECTED WITH ACMA. STATES HE IS A BISHOP WHO
NEVER WAS ORDAINED AS SUCH AND HAS NEVER EXERCISED ANY AUTHORITY AS CU .

STATES HE NEVER ORDAINED WERNECKE, IT BEING NOTED WERNECKE CLAIMED THI,^

IN SELECTIVE SERVICE QESTIONNAIRE AND AS FAR AS BROWN KNOWS WERNECKE
NEVER ORDAINED. STATES THE CHURCH WAS ORGANIZED EARLY IN NINETEEN FORTY-
ONE AND SINCE THAT TIME HAS HAD ONLY FOUR CHURCH SERVICES. THE LAST ONE
BEING JULY TWENTYSIX, NINETEEN FORTYTWO, WHEN WERNECKE READ OPENING
STATEMENTS. MANUEL J.Vd IA Z, FORMERLY CONNECTED WITH E. PAULmCHTER,
STATES ATTENDED A SCHOOL OF MINISTRY RUN BY RICHTER AND BECAME ORDAINED
MINISTER. ATTENDED SCHOOL TWICE WEEKLY, HAD NO TEXT BOOKS OR EXAMINATICS
AT END OF APPROXIMATELY SIX MONTHS WAS ORDAINED .BY RICHTER. DIAZ FEELS
HE WOULD BE IMPOSTOR IF HE REPRESENTED HIMSELF TO BE A MINISTER. STATES
PURPOSE OF AMERICAN RANGERS WAS TO TRAIN MEN TO FIGHT ANY INSURRECTION
IN THIS COUNTRY. CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION RECEIVED THAT RICHTER CONSPIR-
ED WITH REVEREND ALBERT^f>UTT TO DESTROY PART OF RECORDS OF ACMA. THESE
RECORDS RECOVERED AND SIGNED STATEMENT OBTAINED FROM PUTT ACKNOWLEDGING
THE CONSPIRACY TO DESTROY THES RECORDS. ALSO ADVISES HE IS NOT ACTUALLY
AN ORDAINED MINISTER AND NEVER ATTENDED CHRISTIAN MINISTRY COLLEGE.

JOHNSON

10-54 PM OK FBI WASH DC

&
“ '
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Formjt^o. i
THIS CASEORIGINATEDAT .QHICACy, jQJfflOIS, _ 25“5976

REPORT MADE AT

CHICAGO, iTJ.TWOIS

DATEVyHEN MADE

,3/12/42

PERIODFOR
. VWICHMADE

REPORT MADE BY

EARL .HIRSH EHsOiK
; rmS 0

TOLLIflM BERNARD TOHECKE, with aliasesj
•Ijllilllam^^eiajykej ’Wpliam'L.^ IlirernecKej

Rev. TJilliam..¥efneckaj’^Ba Arthur%organ

-
^ ^ ^

- - , - .

CHARACTER OF CASE^

SBlECpyS* SERVICE

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

ft
'

/

B£!F£H£!NCSi

Confldei^tial Source of* JQifoxinatioo made avadXable
^ptographic copies of records, pertaiiiing to^AUied
Christian Management Army:, Tddch iteflects numerous
drg€^zatiOnis conceived, 'by ED7/IN PAUL

H^CHiES Lav^g j^terlockihg officers* Secords
ApMA reflect that 'RICHTEE- organized the Rehabilitation
Equity Assbts, ltd to protect assets and to .m^e
post-war profits^ created the ACM .Orthopraigr Academy
as a semi-p-eleemo^ary research, and educational
institute for the -correction of 'bodily, deforxiiities
by mechanical dcvlcss^ I|^e officers of both organ-
izations interlock Tilth the officers of the other
RICHTER organizations. Ohecics. drawn by aUmA, Inc;,

. -and by Americah Consumers ifutual Association on the
Lakeview' Trust and Savings Bank, by Alliod CMA Christ
Church Ili, by Christ Evangelical Lutheran Chrurch lif,

ACMA, on the Cosmopolitan Rational reflect
payments for tho benefit of several' of’ RICHTER*S
organizations^ m addition, pna check dravin by
AOMA, Inc* payable toi MARTIN J. EEGOTS and another
drawn by Christ E^gellcai Church 17, ACMA, payable
to GERALD'iiiyiNROD. -

'
' ' a'?

Repdirts of Earl Birsh dated at
1942 and August '3, 1942*

V#
»0i: rrvr:

Chicago August 1,
'

V

bo #iOrWRITE IN THESE SPACES
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IJBTAilSt

. AT CHICAGO, HJ.IWOIS ,

A cpitfidpnti^ ^oiirce of infprmation laade avaiJbaVle to the age'nts of this office
information pei^aining to the *vafious organizatxons organized and headed by
EDra PAP ItICHiHl,

Ibe. primal -parpose of obtaiiang this information was tp determine if subject
T?i!RN^KB T/ap in fPet pn. orpaihed minister as hp claimed in his Selective. Service
gue'stioimaire and iras actUaily deferred for that purppsej being ^placed- in
classification

ihs confidential source of infomation^ upon endeavoring to furnish- infomatipn'.
-as tp the backgromid of this organisation with a vie^ of obtaining further
ii>formatipn! on IffiMBG.KEj. was in a position aiid did fTmiish information on the
baokgrdtmd -of the Alid-pd Qhristian lianagement Army- showing that prapticaily
,aH of the organipatioiis set odt, hereinafter are primariJy papeir organizations*

Efforts were also made by the confidential source of information tp obtain
iirformation copcerning the possible sections naturp of the AGM and inform-
ation has been turned over tp agents pf tMs office- concerhing possible
seditipUs data contained in the files df the AOMA* Ihis. data is presently
being reviewpd and iaformatipn pertaining to same will be made Iqabwn to the
Bureau in the immedidta future*,

- *
.



ihe IbiloTrilng iftvestigatiQft ms idonducted by special jKgcnts

L. B, m0K£N, % L. brook:, S, B, BlASm, atid D.-i\ MclMONs

A TQviejY pf the pliotographic copies q£ Hie rbcprds of the Offipe
of Allied dhiistian llaiiageiieht Alray, 82 West l;<ashingtdn Street, Chicago^

WiW} PAVlt E, BICHTEE,, regent, as fyiiiishe^ by a veiy coniideatial source,

reflects th® existence on ^aper of mai^ organiadtione in the po-^allepE -AGMA

systensi, These organiaations seem to he a fi^ent of the imagination of their
creator, EfCHfES»

It. iBight be noted that the records reflect the names of Eiffil PAUL
BHLEtlPPSHilCKfiRm/ and all of TJhich are. apparently aliases

for RICHTER.
’

’

A parent .organization in the iftd|E®R ••plan’* is apparently the '^Allied-

Ohristian iianagement Ai^, Inp.,/* otherwise knowi as '‘ACIA, Inc^” An affidavit

It was further Indicated that the original name ms Allied Churches

of Christ to serve as the JiAssociated Christian, liLlitant Anry,» and that the
name rras lawfully changed on November IS, 192$, to Allied Christian jranagement

3
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At a session, on September 25^ 1S38, in Chicago lUDGE/iAX appod^tsd

?. SIliESOS'^liOM i*ecordin3 secretary of the 5upreiae Council* Sll^SOlf BRO®
indicated that he ms a du3y ordained .minister in Christs service qnd had more
than 13 years ministeriai service beginning vdth his assignment as assistant,

minister "with Christ Church 16, Chicago.

It may be noted that the afiidayjt I I

As indicated in an amendment tp the affidavit of incorporation,, dated

By Tiritten declaration, dated April 14,, 194^4 hlCIWEl advised-that

in the event oi his death the iolloving members 6f the Supreme Council of the

Ailicd Christian IJanagement Army, Inc,, at onpe and T/ithout any loosed br
procedure would inherit automatically I'IChSIt'S authority as regent and trustee*-*-

sole*

1. Rt, Revi JRED SIiffl£SOI^KlOV»l^v^anld become Acting Regent to function

iivith and -as chairiinn of the

Z, Special hoard of executive trustees, consisting of

A* Bishop EKEB SHJESOK BROidf as chairman
B.- Chaplaih SBiwKiB C/ClISTOII'^ilHDSAT, secretary

C> Sr. Beacon ROllAii) ViceHlhairman, Associate

Secretary
D, S.r. Beacon VjTAI5^R0IHEC»

The foregoing persons would call a regular session of the Supreme

Council to select a regent or to confirm the electiojx of tRiii SHIESCIT BRC*®1.

A memorandum vias at'^.ched to the declaration indicating that the

members of the Supreme Council, Allied Christian Hanagcaent Army, Jnc.,, were;

W.CB; PAUL E. lilCHTSl—regent

Rt. Rev. iflS SIJPSON BROVaij. recor<Ser

RdEEAl® Ammf PUTT, Senior Beacon
B.. C.. nm^AI, Chaplain
V. RCHiaC^, senior deacon

4
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senior cdtaieelioi?

CF;«I|33 bishop (Florida)
Hdl^&GE A,S|AI:G0FON>. joliot^ iliinois

Associate riOaborst

)3e?ioral im Xcxk East
'

Colonel South America
it. Col. F.. WB lli SfeXLcO

Auxiliary meniiers t

Reyerer4 li^RTUhCAI^ISaH
Reveijend 3!.- J.‘'^DiAZ

Reverend mOTBI W4'530KE

A leafl^ refiepted tlv^it ^*AClAi“ is the national econpnio omnicipation
toveiaent that wrlrsj is the tesnit of none than 25 years of actual tests^ gives

the highest possible security for invested raoneyj sires greatest consistent

profit ahd feishest security^ has no stool: you buy or sellj fs a nutual system;

©eans perc^eht jobs for AiaericJais firstj means reduced living costs and a

refund of excess profits.

A Hat. of Organisations which profess to be members of d^^Rational

American Citisens Jitary Association?' follows^ Jt might be noted that the

American Cittzefis. Jiiiitaiy Association umis described as being .a ''confederation"

(not amaicamatfQn) of true American bodies to dsfend. our independenco and
constitutional republic against all enemies Tdthin or iTithout. Its member
organizations are?

Si,, American,. Rengers
2?: Gen. Georg© iiasMngton's ^ody Gaaa?d

' %f lihr Veterans Couhcils
Air Commerce Reserve\ §> Civil Air Corps
Allied Christian, lianagement Army

Vi Christian Home Defense Rangers
8. American Commercial Hen's Ailiance
a. Farmers American Co-op ilimagers Allianae

^ 10V' Ameri'cati Consumers ISittial Asspoiation
Hr. Consumers National ACM! Community Council

^ (Central). iComaunliy Councils—rAGHA '

1^ American Craftsmans, KUtual Alliance

Its, Rebrevr Defense legion



33; Volunteer Vigilante

_ i&7*RolDinho.od Gouncilff

lutheran iCueliLeriberg Iiegion league

19» Ar^entiiie' C6nsiuiae?s I!utuai Alliance

' it should he jipted that a number of the fbregpiijg organisations

have the initials A,« C.. M. A.*

Additional organizations created by BIGHTEE are as fpllovfs:

/

*3., Order of Billers of Business

Mr Commerce liilitary Acadeny

^ -Hodi iSaster Products, Ltd’.

Ghristian American Safety Commission

fv American^ Ci'vicrr-Managemeht Academy
Christian isinistry College

•fi Ee.habiiit.ation ]^ity Assets^ Ltd.

.

Consumers and Parmers !Ex.c’hange,, Ltd.

Lutheran Consumers' Community Councils

Allied CHA Christ Church Xnc.

ll^iiied CMA- Christ Church IX,. Xnp.

!t»v Allied OKk Christ Church Jllj Inc.

ISv Christ jBvangdliaal Lutheran Church Fourth ACI/A> Jr®*

Ibii^Amerlcan AGHA ’University

'ISv-Bniiders. of Business Air Commerce Council

X^ Riders of Business, Hi—vray Service

Builder? of Business International

18. Associated Builders of Business

Becords, .dated February 20, 1940, reflect that the Amet^ican Commercial

liens jaiiance* vjhich is jerePuently referred to by the initials ADMA, allegedly
^

had its origin officially in 1916' vdth a giJQup of successful sales and advertifimg

executives vfhich constituted the first board of direttPrs of tMs >«I.5utual Service

jmd Fraternal Protective Association,” *Ehpy dedicated themselves to stabilize

business, raise selling standards and to eliminate the 'h-rtld-cat” promoter. Xhey

financed and sponsored a “powrXul intelligent service” for their ovna protection,

inasmuch as. favo3itism instead of fidelity and service and fitness vfas top often

the measure of reward’ to loyal sales and advertising executives* Through a

fact findihg system) employers vrere patalogued as to their policy of honesty

- with their 6ym sales staff.,

Bince then, «'ACIIA councils'* have ilsp protected firm members ffeom

unreliable "Salesmen gyps” and also aided its "HLrrBtandard” sales—ereatPfs

6
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.members from being ”used^' by xirilawfiii and illegal scbemers nnd o|seratorSi

In th^ East years
^

pouacHs, have grea-KIy stabiliaed business
and increased brofits. oJt employers under the sound and suecessful EDV/IN PAUL E*
EIOHLUl ’'ACKil mutual employer'^leSmen live under mutual system, and .profit-
sharing on products and service,

U

'fACMA counoilsw also knoini asVjKcriean ConperOial Jlens Alliance have
also sponsored a number Of So-called tirieiy and needed good -sili movements
suoh as the'^r Cpiiperc.e pesei*ve International division, 1925.

Mnutes of the Supreme Gouhcil,, Executive Board of Prustees> qf

,

American Sommercial Kons Alliance, dated January S, 1942, rellect that the
Supreme Council members are the order of Bui^Ors of Business, abbrevia'ted as
BOB. fhe Supreme Council is also called ”ACM, Inc.*< »Ihe minutes reflected
that pt, Pev. mm SB:ES0P‘ mam iras chosen co.-trustee,. Succeeding JUS^.

>^{MljCELLCP, Sr. PIOirrSE as Snpren© juxecutive Irustce appointed P05Lili> AIBI^i
PiilT to acting marshal. CE^iCSUd, Sr.,:, nas appointed as honorary
marshal general and honorary Council Judsd Advocate Qeneral for Hfo,

It should be noted that membefship in BOB .and AGKA are also considered
^s degTccg of importance so. that the. highest orders in the AOIA system are the
'"ACPA-tBoB’? degress, ar4 the “ACIli Senior ‘^ecutive Begr©es.,.'>.

„ A lotten,' dated August 11, 1942,. .disclosed the following officers of
the American Coi^ercial .lions'Assooiation Executive Board:

II. J. BIAS#—executive vice-president •
.

PAUL P^BIOBDAPD—associato direotor
)iil|^iffij>,|]KI30K^--%Lutheran council president -

, ^ ^
JS£lilBl^^IS0Nr4-vice-rchal Sicretary i

'

EV2SBIT EROGIsViaiEfecliairman, treasurer ,

’

-

PPSD BPdl^I—president
H.'*^Llfe-rr-a8sistant treasurer

By a meaorandiua, dated March 25,. 1942, indicated he had filed
yjitb the; Lakevie\'f Trust aM Savings Bank signature cards refle.cting that the

,
foilowl^g persons were signators on the checking account of the American
Commorcial Mens aiso kaonn as “ACMA, Inc,”

POLLAlfB AEBiai PUTT
'

' '

'

mky sikesoM Badci
VITALM POEEtl^iUSZ

7
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2^ PAUL ®mM!EL IIIOHTER

1

(I

i;

RIGHTSti also advisecl that all fiittds for Allied Gbristiau i.Ianagencnt

Array, Jnc.., Rehabilitation Equity Assets^, Ltd.,, Gonsumers and Earmers Exchange,
Ltd.,. Gonsumers ACKA Qoramuaity Councils,, and Rodi ISister Products, Ltd.., were
to. be cleared through the ”ACI|A, Ihc.“ acopimt .at lakeview jrust and Savings
Bank.

BICH55iR indicated, hovrever,, that all donations of membership contri-
butions, tho ’OS.i.OQ and v>i»00 Consumer Councils enrollments, were to be deposited
in, th,e account of ‘'Allied CMA Christ Churbh> III, Inc.^" at the Cosmopolitan.

iJationai Bank;. AH enrollments in the Inthoran Consumers Community Councils
Were to be deposited in the account of Ohrist Evangelical lutheran Church, Pourth
ACIftA^ Inc 4 ,. at Cosmopolitan National Bank of Chicago*,

RlOHiSR indicated the. following officers for each of the .foHovdng^

churches •
-

Allied cm Christ Church III, Inc*

Trustee, IR. PAUL IHUIUEL BlCIim
Trustee^-, li>esident-- Rt. Rev. I’REPfJIlffiSON REOITN

Assistant treasurer,. C, HilSSAI
Trustee, secretary--^. J*. LI&Z

Ohrist Evangelical Lutheran Church, Fourth ACKl, Inc., officers are:

Conference president. Rev. EI^3UEL RIQHTER
Trustee president, Spv.
Trustee treasurer,, EVSS^

‘ ‘

Vice-President, H.. J. EfiiZ

Assistant secretary. If.- RilLSR

It appears that there are four degrees of ACIiA—BOB standing*

The first AdlAi--B6B degree is the Admhistrator Trustee Segree,' This

specializes in general banking management^ corporation and municipal financing;

and trust estates management*. It is divided into & junior and senior degree.

e
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The, sepoi^ diegree is QohserTra'tion Trustee dealing itLth

national taxation piansjj international gelations j protection oi eaid-tips and

probate courts j and :ftutuaQ.--trust management* This degree is. also divided
into senior and junior.

The third ACKi~B0p de^ee is Tarustee—rGeneral or Executive Trustee,

dealing in H^uidu^ons, rehabilitations, expert organiaetion, human a^elitions,

inheritances, i*ej&!ianciiid> international banking*. This degree is divided into

juirior—second and Senior*

The fourth: and highest AOIH—SOB degree is Deputy Counsellor dedicated

to give true and' honest advipe*

The Associated Buildere of Btidness was organiaed as a business pro-

tective and social organiaation of salesmen and business executives because

it had become a habit ^Titb- moat business, firms to talce unfair advantage of their

ovai seiesmen*

The Builders of Business International are npvf rcoogniaed by keen,

analytical businessmen atd women as the most simple> absolutely practical,

immediately useable solutdon of the economic problems in business* It is the
- logical outgrowth of ths world’s demand for a practical ec.6nor^c system based

upon sound fineCacing prip6ipies>, responsible intelligent^, fair management,- and

a graduated and equitable distribution of individual income, sihich^incrcaSes

according to servi.ee rendered in one ii®y or ^Qther-~rather- than, by the chance

of Tfdid speculation or mepe Crushing of creditors*.

.PAUL HIOHTESi T<aS indicated as being national president of the Builders

of Business international,.

The Builders of Business Ifi-^Tay S.eryios Council was c^riered. Jvmo 5,

1954, at Ohicagoj by the Supreme Comc.il of TniStees of th® Builders of BttslneSs

International, Ihc.^ for the. purpose of training its members in the proper and

intelligent control, management^ and operation of a mutual chain, .of automobile

garage, service-sales stations on the country ‘“hi-Hmys'‘* The members Can attain

degrees of toportance in this organization by the payment of fees* Thqre are

seven degrees, costing from $300*00 for the first degree to.§l,g00,Q0 for the

. biith degree* The seventh degree is obtained by unvravering
.

loyalty. PADl
EIOiSTSl ms speciiled as chaizman of the council*

By memorandum.^ dated December 51, 1941, to Febr'ua^ Dj|i 1942^^; the.

fallo;d.ng ofilcors or facuHy members of the Air Commerce lUlitary Acadeny

were shevfUi

9



1. OmiGjnm, marshal ^ono^'^V^'etihea

2.

' ^

'6f itiJS) SS3t*0S acting 'brigadier' general conmander
tsmiSKbmiQp^; adting-lLeut^ -

.

B. C, IIIIC^AX, captain engineer'
„ .

6* iJ.. B., BBl'lJ, toeyet, captain
7.^ i)r, itu JPAUi)C^[0BB3^- brevet captain

KO)|2^ brevet second lienten^t
9* Tfu brevet seedrid’ lieutenant
IQ.; brerw'et second, lieutenan.t> aidd^de-camp to regent

Air Oonnerce "Reserre cards reflect the fcllp^sing officers-

H^HOYl, ChieB of personnel
BAIJL chief of training

'

J., ii,%GQHBQaD3l^ adjutant general -

By letter^, dated October 1, . 1940, lilCffiSfl, as Br,e§ident of Ai^ Cosraarce
p.litary Acade^> Jnc., (a not for profit organisation)j addressed ^ 'the

President df the United States a proposal to produce i6,?^0 i^mosquito** planes
of his oim design in 90 days, for three afid one-half -milliph dollars^ 'RIG1J5SR
described Mnsolf as a. pioneep airmln apd f3yer>Tengineeri

In a jaemdrandum,^ dated jhnuaty the background of the Christian
l,axiistrjr College ms set out. $he_Christian I-gnistry College fs affiliated
'Bfith the American Acma BnivSrsitf.* The .Gheistian' llinistry Goliege ivae founded
in 1916 by the |!ost "Reverend Bishop ECB31T BOOB^, vdio Came to the Bnited States
froB} Scotland in that yean. He enlisted Brigadier GeneralJIJIES B. sjOSTiT, Area
Chief of the Uhited States Postal Secret Service, at Chicago^ Cnd. founded the
Allied Ohufehes df Ghrist Confedcra-^on. -

In 19^5> ifost Beverend'B!X»IIT PAUB B. mcmM was conscorated. I?resident
of the college, but he did not assume active du1d.es until definitely installed
on September B6, 19$8. The work of the college was entrusted in July, 1939,
to acting bishop pXUffi!*^00I<H0IB3. The new executive faculty Was installed
December Z9f 19^0, on which day the chaplains training coiirSe was begun<^ The
theme of the chaplains training CQin*Sc assumes that ‘>'^e red-^nti-Cl^iSt fproea
have succeeded in a bloody revolution in the United States and are destroying
churches, ,as was done in Russia, Spain, Mejdc.o, and eisewhere, and thdt the
antiMjbrist traitors in office in bur American gpveajnment have created chaos and
true Americans and Qhristians are, being driven about trying to organize defense

10



aM prot^otiort and to yBatore oUx* constitutional republican govorr^ent
under Cteistian standards as 4CI^* system makes possible and Mil surely achieve
by the po\yer of Q66, and his Christ .

”

4. notation at the bottom of the arfidaVit yexlected that it had. been

5he folloMhS were apopiated

According to affidavit



By report^ dated April mix ERED SEASON HCCW .advised BIGHE®
thit the Allied. GliA Chh?ch IH held its first Mssion service on April 15>
1941, at the Southside- jjission Post, pf JRevv Chaplain P* CAPPSIfA, ZlS. East
26th Street, Chicago. (It might be noted that -215 East 26th Street is. the
address of su store run by CAPPSSTA.) The chaplains- class under the Cheistiah
ilinistry C<>llese And thp Air Conrnierce IhLlitaiy Acadeny v?as called to order
and instruction ly BICHTESl; "was be^vin. *' v/ith the student officers functioning
as, A6?.31 and later as Christian Home Defense. Hangers Staff Officers.” -The
status of the .^ericain Eanjers, Ci^istian Home Defense Hangers, Washington
Bpdy- Guards, Christian Comaercial ^sns Association ;and the United States
Constitution were subjects of instruction. ’

An attendant Is record, dated June 26> 19il, reflects the nacies of those
present at the services of the Allied CMA Christ Church II at 1566 North Itohavdc

Street, Chicago. It was. stated that the trustees of ACJA Christ Chuichll met
trustees of Christ Evangelical Lutheran Church Pourth AGl!A. Those indicated
,as being present v/ere*-

B. C* EICHTER
PRED S_. BEOrW
lAETlN OAHISON
Douis De PRIES
-P. R. STODDARD
P. S. BAKER

^ KOilADD A. PUTT

A memorancliaa of the Allied Christian xanageient AKsy,. dated July 26,

1942j reflects that, under the auspices of Allied CliA Christ cWrch i, Inoi,

12
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a EO-s^iofa service was held at laSa^e Eotql which ^^eyerend ‘tIXLItlAIi , f

oi the Christ SvahSciicai listheran Church. Fourth AGiSi perved as'

a ainlstcr toaether with FR10-S. ‘SSOwE*
,

i,

iUOAS De VjPliS m.8 Mdu3y crdained(‘as a ftijnister during services iof

Allied Clii Christ Chiirch I,. i»c.f , Chipigc^ on April ^73 1941,, aril placed Sh
the status of assistant niui^tor' of Christ Church ll, Inc.

'
t

On a form captioned, «2M.iatt}cnt in Ohriatiari gervice-^ACiA and
CKim«, dated April 17, 1041, I^BEiLAK OT"^KE signiliod hia desiro to becond
a tiember of Allied Christian I&nageiricht Army> Inc., .

indicated thet he
.was born in Cliedgo .January .21, 1907, and was of I^jtheyan faith, -

also signified his desire to bo enlisted in the Christian Hocie pefenso IJangerf

Di). ‘ '

lu3t!®3iE 7faa »'duly ordained'^ sa a. jninister to bp laxovm- \
a.a Eeferend ?E-. ('mU during the services of' the Allied
CI.A Christ Church,, Chicago,, an April 27,, 1941, and ^ms assigned to duty as assis-

tant jainister of Christ Church II, IhC,, Chicago,. EIElEISiCd w?s referred to as .

’Bevsrend Chaplain lieutenant,.
,

.

Sy letter, dated April 2d, 1941, "sJUiEliJCKE .was advised by I3^CHTlli'

that he, hlKiESCIvE, had been ordained as. a chaplain assistant ainistcr of Allied
CIA Christ Church II, Inc*.,- and was directed to Continue his studies in the

Christian BLndstry' College and- Air Comsrerce. Jiilitary Academy, .

Memorandum of Allied. Christian- Management dated May 4, 1941>

reflect.ed the followings

Brevet <^tain HAfJOHh DIAA, actiye ninister, Christ Church H,
Brevet Jr, Lt. HiSBElGIf CA^-PS^ active minister, Christ Church Ifl
Brevet jf , l»t, K5^S Be assistant minister, Christ Church II
Brevet jr. Lt, wBrdSQ;®,. assistccit iilnisi‘er>, Ghrist Church II

Aasrtificate of the i^tat© Of Illinois ref3e cts that the “Paul Beyere

and Betsy Moss” Civic Sefety Couiicil, l59 North ,»tate .street, Chigago, was

incorporated os Hoyesiber 29, 1930i Its purpose 7?as “to associate progressive

men and wemen in Chicago an.d to inspire the youth and non -citizen to become

dependable citizens Isice a paul Beverc and a Betsy Rpssj and Whd belidve that

Chicago is of great worth to the couStiy and nation^ .and a future national

and international center for good influence, progress, -and trade so that

/

/
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(JhicasP a^tracfj. the Td.ll, thus hiding, business and
eaplo3?me.nt to. its oitia.una.'i fhe follo^dng persons were listed as direqtors
in' 1930t

BSllJSai

oiarci
•

Undated document^ ?*eferred to an. organization named ‘<Sons of libertjr**

as founded by Pim> BlQlSER. .Jis^ pvn’poses were to be .anti-^pacifist, to repeal
cz^ist iaiiJS, and to tal^o out of epurts.. The m0&borsbdp was tp be coair*'

posed of pitiuens and non c.iti?cn§, the hpn 6iti?;ens w§re to be q£ t grades.

lirst gradPi neighbor

Those who cannot speak or read the A»,erican languaget

Second grades fi?iend

Those who can ^ke thesaolyes imderatood and can read' the /cacrican

language*

Third gra.^ candidate

Those who have been instructed in .haerican citii^cnship.

The Sons of liberi^ appears .to have been only in the embryo Stage in the
mind of its creator* -

Bi41etin> dated Februaxy. Id, 193Sj indicates that the Washington Body
Guard v*as originaiiy founded by General d/d£33 E. STU.^T,. Inspector in Charge^
United States Post Office, Chicago, in 19gS., and was incorporated in, Illinois
a fevf years later* Its vrork was protecting ihierican citizenship rights, Jhnong

the officers weret

-C, H, IS3DIM^ president end co-founder

PAUL aiGKTSE,. vice-president ^ selected by aeneral J/iHES E, STUiT.T

as the. next in comsand of the Bod7 Guards
•

u



yhe- execttfcj,v$ vice-president’s office >?as rooEi 3528 at 160 Korth

laSalle,, OldiOago. -
_

_ . .

-

Bulletins dated April 17, 1S37, reflected that the Aaorican K^gere
vrere founded on April 17, 193,7 (apparentJj bjr TilClIrm) to preserve the sovereign

rights of our U.. 8. Ai, citizenship as against Cpinmunists and fascists and tP.

preserve, protect, and defend the original canstitutdon pf the United States of

Ajnprica^ KICETEPu pointed out that ErUilllOllJ in his. oath of

office as- Presidont of the tJnit.ed States swore to defend and obey the Constitution

for the benefit cf the people. -:rIGH2IE then asfeed the rhetorical question,.
- Has he been faithful to that oath? UlCHTiK.thon answered his own question and

said, he Ms not,- then he should be impeached or should ttajn about and bo

a ^blic servant and not dream about aSMng congress for dictatorial po-i-^rs

contrary to the principles .of true AmBric.ahisr!ii»X' IQiCHfiB opposed the money
systpp, mCnoppliesJ employment of aliens in industry, und legislators controiled

by intcrnatiphal bankers. BICHfSE pledgol the American Bangers to clean Out

racketeers, helu' honest labor leaders^ get rid of lawyer c:dminals.> ahd; to

support 1.- JSCAH HOOVEBi
'

-

'

, .
-

The Amerxean .Hangi^s had the following officers, in 1940;

JDffCK PACl 3. ETCKTEl^ executive- general commander

jCSiCS OHA’tEIIOi, EK>, national president
GliiHl'jS H-, naiionqi:vice-presi§ent

associated national vice-president ^

' FAliCiS associated vlce-presidoat,> AecretSry '
.

B ... JOE.I national counsellor
national council delegate L

busiriess secretary

3!. mi22R, personnel < * .

iirs. E* /district director ’

,

'

ittlSCi A,^cK5AiJ,. engineer - ^

BOlJAiro ,iXBERl.fCTlJ, tncecutive board chairman -
,

i

'

,
j>C

An honor roll reflected the follovdng names;

General JA336 F.^TCAaf*—founder of i7ashihgton Body Guard

Senator iillUCiffi 3, BclAK, silent ?iationa,l general commander

Major General pHCjll.^S'S^aG’^-Ai^l^-^iriteliigence
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The follmTtos officers specified oh l^rch 24, ,19.40, for
Chicago arehr

, JVSpM CBMGBXS/My 3R.., acting Ttiarsh^al

BGlifiil® MbMs putt,, acting chief general, coapinder
PATIilOIT^Yfill, acting brigadier general .comaander

j^IGXS" BAISS, acting colonel
Bev. IDQAR t00EH0tJS3> acting It. Colonel
ISVBEI^ -BROOKS liaiWy staff Aajor
KffiGl^ITIl'^IIER, staff aa^or> intelligence
imi) a333iPS'0iJ BROW, staff
nCBmf HOOD, It. Colonel, aide-de^ainp' to RICHrai

On Pebmary 20, 1942., the follo^ying vrore elected directors of the
American Rangers

:

JSirAIN PAHI K. RICHTER
JUSTUS CHANGEUDRi SR.
PEED SIHPSOH
DH. siiiiAii Ijmi koPPS
SDV/ARD QAEIETOH III®SAX
EVERETT M06^ mJU
mi‘iiT bugW '

I
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mCHTER adopted as instruction text^ for i^rican Ifenger^ and the George
Washington; Body Guard, .J. ^GAE HOOVER* s article in the “This Week'* jnagazi^
April; 2S, 1938, entitled **Ibu are ,a Tii.ctinL of Crime, and You vdLH continue
to be until you db somethih^ a^ut it'*.

letter dated April 6,, 1938, RICHTER thsuiked Capt, BERZER, Custodian,
l^ignd Infantry Armory, 2653 West Hadisdn Street, for reserviiig. a drill
floor for the Ameid.can. Raiigers Hivision of the Vrashington Body Guard.

By conmiunica-ttohdated March. 22, 1941, RICHTER advised ROIIAITO ^BRT PUTT,
Chief of Intelligence, Washington Body Gjoard-, saod Adjutant General, American'

' Rangers,, and' other offibers that the Christiah, Home Refense ^iigers (origiimlly
the Eev., Hood Safeiy Councils,) irere renamed to Ctoisti^. Hone Beferise Angers
November i?, 1940. Maji .Genersi EAREE. ECDGEl^ 'in WashLngtpn^ B., C, Was. .made
Commander iii Chief, biffc it .Was directed that all comrauivic'ationa to hnm Were
to be tfansinitted to Chicago headquarters. The .purpose of the organisation ,

was the preser^tion of ouf constitutioiial republic, 55ie officers of the
Christian Home .Defense Rangers were designa'^d aa fpHowa:

F. S. BAKER,, Acting Adjutant GeneralK S. BROfflJ,' Staff lieutenant Colohel
ROBIII Acting
RE?* E.^ECKER, Adjutant

j* BIAZi
E. C. ipDSAY, Actii^ Captain

OMSOH P^APEETTA, lieutenant OhaplaSh.

The American Oonsumefs Mutual Association is listed .as having the fbllo^ring
officers?

OHAEfES Hi HEDIER, President and Trustee
E* P* RICHTER, Board .GhairmaiteTreasurer 'and Tfusteje
iii RICHAEOS., Associate Treasurer
liALTER H.«5H0?T, Vice .President
MRS. MATIE EV?4ilfeBi, Associate Sepretaay
W. H.?o6ugHEK0UR, Vice President
Ri ALBERT PUTT,, Seqreta'iy-Associate Treasurer.

Ihe>Ajierican Consumers ^tual Association founded late, in 1935 as a
non-profit, civic, eduo^ibnal, researchi,, mutual Service association Tinder
an educational fraternal system. The Chibago Cburipii was chartSied and
founded early in 1936* ^e mutual sSrvioe membership is ^1*00. a, month.;
The: administrative council meahership. is $100 to $300 a ydar^ On purchases
made at desighatsd stores and shops, the ^mber receives a '•patronage dividend
or rebate of the excess profits'*'. Kie trustees contract vi th accredited
business to prp'^de. a given business servipe. As a fe'tum, the business*
saves its needless advertising eiqiehse and other operating charges.. To
pernit the employees to participate in the profits of ihe scheme, RIGHTER



has •worked out ah •'in^^rtial self-compensating schedule'*. l^CHTE® iiifcends

to develop a chain store sgrs'fcera- as a "mas'ter msrchahdiSing ifetood". ft
ap^ars to the lepor-feLi^ .Agent that this plan is cong)iete3y usiintel^

RIQfiTER sta-fced that $10,000 iviil finance sever^, stores and $3,500 "wpO.

finanpe one store. §500 a month for ten montte 'will give enough promotiohai
money to psy for pos'bage, iitera'tuJB,, and na'tional extension. All is repaid

Td-bh’ liberal bonuses under a budget jclan. RICHTER assumes all obligations

personally end has conv^?]ed all his income as added sure-^ for irepayiaeut

and "vdll. have life insurance, providedi RICHT^ outlines a pian.'Wherely

his representaiivos -wili be paid certain salaries ai4^ bonuses in. proportion
to the subscrip'tions they bzing to the American Consumers l&tual Association.

A -certificate of. incoiporatioh dated December 22, 1941, leflecte that
lilCHEER incoip'orated -fche "Cbnsumets National iCMA .Community Couhcil't

m-th the following trus-beess

BISHOP EREd' SIMPSON BR0S5N

•R. ALBERT PUTT
imEL.j.XDX&Z
BVEKBTT BMOKMM

Certifica'be of iiw'prpciration. da'bed Decea^er 23,., 1941, feflec'bs "bhat RICHTER;

incorporated the "Consumers ACMA Mutus^ Store "C", Chicago, Illinois-, "(ri-th the
foilov/ihg trustees^

Rev. itoriN CARLSON
iev. 2&MAL Ji DlAZ
R.- ALBERT PUTT

Lutheran Community Consumers Councils are. a division bf Consumed sNational

ACia Community Couriciis. which are sponsored by the Allied Christiatt Maiaagement

Arny. Ih du^ 1941, -bhe officers Of the Luthem cdnsnniers 'Councils were

As follov/Ss

mLEdAM ISERMECKE, President
EVERETT BROOK MM, Board Chairman
Rev.- MARliN?(CARLSON, Vice Chairmant-Secretaiy

M4NIIBE J. DIAZ,. Executive Vied President
TTtCTOR tr. RiCHTER, Ratio-Vied Advisojy
PAUL R. STODDARD, Associa'j^ Extension Chaiiman

M, HAIIER, Assistant Secre'baiy, Assis-bant, Treasurer.

in April 1942, the foUowirig officers were listed fpr ‘Lutlieran domnnihity

Consumers Counciist
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EITORETT -BROOK mM, President
:Rev, mRTIN CARiSOLI, Vice Rrpsideht
itey. M&ITO. j. BIA2, Vipe Presideni

CABL BIEGEB^ Sepi'etsuy’

Mi BMIiER, Assist^t Treasurer and Secretary,
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ExaainatiOT T/as made pf photographic copies' of additional records of the Allied
Christian Management huasr, too*, 82; ¥est. Tfashingtoh Street,, Chicago, \'diich

had been furnished bjr a, '^eijr cphfidential sCtttce to. Special ^en'bs J»,. i!.- Frutkin,
¥. 1, Brochj S* Blaskey, ' and ;D, UcUahoa,

A. review- of the, .foregoing records discloses that by memorandum dated February 26>
I942 FICH!^ advised that, hC had laid the grOuiid work for the •‘Rehabilitation
Equity .Assets, ltd,” knotoi by the initials REAL, vMch issadvertised as ”h
life bdat in idiich to ride through ihe present stbm and to cooperate with
the United States defense activities and to protect assets smd estates pf
.members and to make post-war profits.”

Bulletin dated April 2> 1942. stated,- ^th regard to Rehabilitation Equity
Assets, Ltd,- that “this .general activity is urged by the Upited States
Government and has been s° recomended for” the past years* dlhe Consumers-
Movement, self-help, profit sharing helps the. Christian consumer to be.

better Able to avpid business, depression. Under thp powerfvdily sovind and.

always successful ACMA system, even this is greatly strengthened and improved.”

toe b\ELLetin further indicated that the program vhich is under jvay and gain-
ing jnomentum provides for creating a "promotionai fund” Under liwst frcm
Tidiich laoney vdll be loaned to Consumers and Famers Exchange, Ltd*, Local
Consumers Mptual. Sharing Stores, and Maniifactq:^g and toansportatiw Units*

At certificate .of incorporation reflects that RICHTER incorporated the ACMA
Orthopraxy Academy on November 25-, 1941 dbi recorded same ixi Cook Cpunty,
Illinois on DSdCmber 11, 1941* toe trustees were listed as:

i®BD SHiPSCSr BROM — Board Chaiiman
HARRY BROTN ?ice President Leg^GL- Counsel
m.. E. T. QlhilSTIAN ~ Tice President
DR. IM. PAUL ICQPEB. Vic.e. President

' EVERETT BROOKS MAUN Treasurer-Secretary

(hrthopraXy was defined as the correction; of. bodily defdimities by means of
mechanical d’e'vid.^s. .The Academy v/as to be formed as an educational - seml!-

eleemopynafy and research institute under th'e Allied ChrLStian- Mmageiaent
Aimy* Money ts^en in by the Academy was to be deposited in the jiclSA, top

.

accounts

.On Jahuaiy 16, 1942 EpSEJ-T RROORS MAM_ vas elected president .of the Acadei^.
It might be notei thkt by pommui^eation dated December 16,, 1941, DR,, Wi* PAUL
KOPPE and DR* AGUES T', .CHRISTIAN advised the Academy that it should have ^
MD surgeon, as president*’ It appears that both KOPPE and CHRISTIAN held degrees
of DSC.

^
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By letter dated Felsruaiy 04, 1942 ]^CH3^; reeommended to thO: Adjutant General,
United Stated AJWy, that Orthopraxy Technician Units be foimed a,s, part of the^
TRET .medical and surgeon needs. BICHTER ire0tested ad'^ce as to how to cbdjperate
with the Aiiny* by 'having socially brained drthppraxy technicians trained at

.
the ACMA orthopraxy Ac.ade^,

By letter dated December 5, 1941 RICHTER requested AYERX BRUNDAGB, otner p£
the, LaSalle Hotelj, Chicago, to donate- money, a building, scholarships, or
equipment, or to, lend a Substantial sum td the Academy.

By letter dated April 28, 1942 A®ES Ti CHRISTIAN, DSC, resigned from; the'
Acade^, inasmuch as she could not comprehend seme of RICHTER.* S activities
arid claimed that she had beep, irisiilted by hi^..

Photographic copies of checlcs,- dram oh lakevievr Trust and Savings Bank,.
Chicago by various organizations in the ACUA schemb are being set out -as
foUoT(s:

Amount
Date.

Payee
liaker

|1.00
Pebruaiy 24, 1939
Edward j. Hughes, Secretary, state of UlinOis
American Consumers Mutuai Association, Chicago

Council

This, check was signed by PAUL B. S-IoUt^, tiustee-treasurer arid AISEET PUTT,
executive vice?«prasideriti dhe purpose of the check •was' to. pay a filijig fee
of the 1939 Annual report, of “Washington's Body Guard.”

Amount §1«00
Date liarch 15> 1939
JPayea John Hanepek Mutual. Life Insurance Compaiy
Makfer American Consumers Mutu;^ Association^

Chicago Council
* .

This check was signed by Mi HALLER^ treasurer, and, PAUL -E. RICHTER, council
president. Th&. puipose of the check -sras to pay the aforementioned sum to the
account of N. HAIJjER'S policy.-

Amount $l0.Q0
-Date September 14, 194Q
Payee Geo. Lauterer Company
Maker jiCMA, Iric.

This check •was signed by E, PAUL .KECHTER, president and tnistee-treasurer and
by EVERETT B, MANN, vice-president. TEe purpose of the qheOk was to pay a
deposit on an order for official am bands .Of the Americ^ Rogers.
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Molint
1)ajbe

H^er

P»30
Sejitepier l94Q
BMnpis Bell jeiephoiie COTpany-

AOMA,, Itie^
*'

checjc .was si^ed Tjjr F-. SHiVANIOUS BAKER, assistant. -treasurer, and .EVfeRETT

B. "^A^, vice-president* purpose -of this^ check ijrais, to pa^ a bill for the
installing, of a telephone .a-b 153.6 -Mohawk Street for the .Ailied p»M,A. phri.st
Church II (Roh'eis^ Hood II, vice president. Aide to. the AcbiiiLstfitor)..

imbuht
pate
Payee
lllaker

$2 -

September 28, 1940
Pander Pilnting -Ccanpany-

ACMA, lnb»’

IMS check was ei^ed by P, SlLVANIpUS; BAH®, assistant tr§asurer^^v and EVERETT
B* MAM, vi9e president. The purpbSe^ of this check was to psy .a depdsit ibr
the .pitting of elnyeiopes for the- l^ashingt.on Body Guard (PA!^oic RYANi vice
president)*

Aiacunt

pate
.[^ayee

ilaker

^*90
Obtober 31, 1940
Cash
ACMA,., Iric,.

This check was Mghed by E, PAUL RICHIER, president* The pWpbse of %e
Check was to pay fbf^ thb Recording of a ..purchase- cbrttract on 153.6 i|pha^
Street, for the" Allied. CMA Ohiiat Church 11,^ Ihc. .(Robert Hood il, Lieutenant
Gpipnel):*. -
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Movttii;

lakeir

§5i40
December 5^ 1940
Illinois Bell lelcphQUQ Oempany .

ACIilV, Inc.

Iliic checic yfas sigaqd "by P.. SILVMlObS BAiCSli Assistant Iif'easbiJor^

and H)i»AEB B. IAi®> VicsrPresident. The pnrposs Viss to pay the telephone
bill at 1536 I'ohai^ street for the Allied CI<A Christ Church II (ilOEST HODB 35)

Aaount $1»61 - -

i)at6 December B7, 1940
payee Goinmonweaith Blison Company
Kxker ACKi^ Inc.

This check ms signed by E, PABD BIQHTiE, President (Trustee-TreaSUrer).

The purpose v.as to pay f03j the hiH pf the Allied Christian -laanageSicat AJhay,

Chfist Church 1B36 tforth Jaohawlc Street.,

Amount $i»5Q
pate December 26, 1940'

ifeyce Cash
mket , Aom-i ino..

This check vras signed by E. PA9£ BIGHTER, President (Trustee-Treasurer),.,

The purpose to pay for photostats for the Air Commerce 13.3dtary Academy.

Amo\mt §1*,00
Date December 18,. 1940
Payee lABTIH I.: HICGli®
Maker AQliA, Inc.

'

Pj, ^IpHTAHIOUS Ei^IEj Assistant Treasurer -aid B. Vice-
Ercsident signed, this check. The purpose was to pay for one box of Otoisiaaas

Greeting Cards for the Allied Chri^ian. Llanagement Amy,

Amount tl<00
Date Pebruaiy 15, 1941
Payee - J. HCCHEB, B^erstary of State pf Illinois

latket ACrA, Inc.

This check was signed bjr E. PABl, PlCSmi, President (Trustee-Treasurer)..

The purpose ms to pdy a filing fee for the American Hangers.
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Date
Bayee
Ifelce'r

^IrOP
Bebniary 19,41

ID‘,Md Ji iiliaHDS., Seqretary of Stato of Illinois
ACia, Inc. ”

This cjhtecl? was signed by F. SHVAlilOtJS SAidjE, Assistant Tceasurerj
and EOIIiSJD AiBIliT PUTT;^ yiCjS-Presiderit. The purpose v<as to pay a filing fee
for Washington's Body Guard,.

Aniount.

Date
Payee
Maker

03,00
Iloveaber 1, 1940
Meyer and Wenthe
ACMA> Inc.

TJpLs check ^.6 Signed by F, SYLVANIODS BAKEE, A^Stant treasurer,, and
EOIIAl’IP Al^MT' PUTT/ Fice-Presid.ent,. The purpose was -to pay for a corporate
seal for the Air Oocmierce, MilitsaW Acad^ty.,

Amount
Date
payee
Maker

§2,00
May 23, 1941
Anderson Brothers Express and Storage Company
ACMA, inc-

This check was signed by E. PAUL EICHTEE.j president (Trustee-Treasurer),
and EFHEBTT B*. tSXBl, vice-ftcesideht,. The purpose of this check was to pay .a

bin for the American Hangers,

Chicago

i

The. follovfing okecks were drawn on the Cosmopolitan National Bank of

Amount
Date

§1.00

Maker

June 20, 1941
Ainad Christian Management Araiy

Aiiied CM! Christ Church III

This check was signed, by IBDD S, BROuW, Trustee-Treasurer^ and E, C,

IBIDSAT, Assistant Treasureri The purpose of this check was to pay for the
transfer of the Community Council’s member registration.

Amount
Date
Payee,
Maker

ra.,02

June 20, 1941
People’s Gas, JAght, and Coke Compai^
Amed cm Ohri^ Church ill

This check vfas sighed ty 3RSD S, IBXJf, "Trustee-Treasurer, and E, C.

IIJJISAY, Assistant Treasurer. The purpose -was to pay a gas bill at 1550 llorth

Mohawk Street for the Allied Chcistiaix l&nagement Aamy, Inc,
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Amount
i^te
?aye©
l^ker

^51^.00

September '2> 1941 ,

CfUDSON F. STOlJE, Agent, Reai^er Block
Aliped CtA Christ Church III

?his check "pis,- si^ed by PAUL)’ BICHT25l> presiding

Bishopi and il* j. DI&Z, vic^-rPresident* The pup)6se -uras tp paj' vent on suite

58S-A, in the Heaper Block, Chicago^ for the Christ Ikungelical Lutheran Church,

yourth ACi^i* inc» . _

Apiount

Date
Payee
^ker

$1*25,

December 25, 1941.

The Cook County ’Recorder
Allied (EA Christ Church ill

This check Iras signed by (IR* PAUL) TOUJ3L ^aommx Presiding Bishop,

and S. E5C,®, Trustee-IhreasUrer. The purpose uuS to pay the fee for recotd^

jng the' charter of Considers AQEA Mutual Store Cf

i

Amount
Date
Jt.yfee

iiaker

$1.25
December 22, 1941.

Cook County Recorder
Allied CliA Christ. Church ill -

This check jraa sighed by PAUL) ‘
.jiSJSIJUS? RiCBTSli, Presi<y.ng ,Bishop

and B. G. lAKPSiiX, Assistant Measurer. The purpose t^s to P,uy thd fe<? for

recording the charter of the Consumers National AUIIA Gonpunity Council.

»

Amount
Date
l^yee
ilaker

$1.50
Aanuaoy 7, 1942

topop., -
, ^

.

Chfi§t Evangeiical luth®?®^ Church, Pourth ACM, Inc-

This check ^vas signed by Reyi. S.AUUBL RIOHTES,. Conference President,

and iiaiUBL J-. DX&Z, Vice-Resident. This payment vms charged to and paid from

the trust account of MIIUDL J".: OLSZ

Anptuit $16.00 -
_

Bate Pohruary 2, 1942
,

payee. JUpSOlf F. STOf®, Agent, Reaper Block, Chicago

.Maker - Christ iSvangelical Church, Fourth ACM, Inc.

This check vras signed by Rev. BI^JUSAPJECHm, -Confeichce Resident,

and S'SFRETT i^OOKS K:\1IU, Treasurer, The. purpoee tras to pay the rent for suite

525-^-A, Reaper Block,, Chicago, fbf the Chicago and Lutheran Oorateunity Consumers.

Councils, ACM.
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Amount
Date.

payee
Ifeker-

C.1.25
-

Karoh 2Bf 19^2. - '

Petty Cash , ^

Christ Sv^angeJical lutheraft Churchy Fourth ACM, Inc,

1?his phec^ i;»as signed hy Pey, ilOHlMl, Conference President,
• and }U KAIiSE, Assistant Cecretary, The purpose tp pay for Consumers

Counci3n postage and riscoliaheous, , •

Amottht
Date
Payee
Maker

^6,9'0

Khrch SO, 1C42
Illinois Bell Telephone Company
Chrdist I^Danselical luthoran Church, Forirth Inc*

This check y<as signed hy ”iIS?^5£CI{S, Presidont-Trustee, dnd

fflT,T.iyi, Assistant Secretary, Ihe purpoao tne to. pay the telephone bill for the

Allied Christian Mnagement Arey, 8B West iijashington Street.

Amount
Pat©
Payee
Caker

April 27,; 1942
Illinois Ball Telephone Company*
Allied CM cih'iSt ChurOh XIX3 lad

This ©heck yras signed by D. C* iUEJSAT, Assistant Treasurer, and
(Eli PAC1> aAKl531 Hiciins., Presiding Bishop.. The purpose wca to pay'the telephone

bill for the Allied Christian ianagement Army, G2 Kost irashington, Chicago;.

Amount
pate
Payee

Oio.62
April 27, 1942
lilinoia BoJlI Telephone Company
Allied CE4 .Christ Church III, Inc,.,

This ohebk ms signed by. 3, C>. IBiDDSAr, Assistant Treasurer, and

"

(El. PAUJ.) EEilSP klCECil, Presiding Bishopi The purposo itas to. pay the tele^r

phone bill for the Consumers national ACI-Jl Corstfunity Council, Inc., 82 Ti'sat

ifashingtoh Street.

Amount
Date
Payee
Mfcer

020.00
Julyl, 1942 .

Allied c;A Christ Church III
ACia, Inc,

This ehepk ymjs signed by JkCD S. Vice-President, and E., PACl

llIOffPEJl, PTesidenti It ms stated that this sum '^s advanced from ACM regents

account*. *



Motaxt> $27.20 ‘

Date J942
jfeyea OJirist Sva^i'^clica^ Ijitbeyan Churchy Fourth J1GL21, Ittci

KaJcor ACKAt,‘ Ino.
‘

‘

This, check iras ‘sign&i by IIOIIAID Ai|)2aF FOIlSj 7icc-?resiient^ an4
ITiSD S. BllOVai,. Vice-President* It was stated that this saa ^vas advanced i^oa
.Aciai regents account*



PNTOaibi^D isAD

THE CHICAGO, FIELD DIVISKH

AT :CHIGAGti. HtLINOIS.

continue- ±o the a^ornation ^itjirhed. over "tc). this office
hy confideiitial, spuyce g£ infpraation ahd fuEnish sstoe tP the Bjxteau in the
imediate future*

‘ .....

P E If' p I U G f



IBeJieral Sureatt of Jttoeaftga|ton

^nttoh gtatcadepartment of iJwattee

Chicago* Illinois.

Vi
4'i

August 5» 1942.

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
TTashihgtdn* D.C.

Attention UR, D. L. TRAYNOR

tk'^

RE: WILLIAM B. WERNECKE
INTEEOIAL SECURITY
SELECTIVE SERVICE

Dear Sir:

Enclosed is a copy of the fingerprint records of

WILLIAM B. WERNECKE secured from the Chicago Police Department.

Very truly yours,

A. H. JO|0pN
JAL:MAH Special Agent in Charge

Eno.,

AM -^sd ;^
26-6976’^ _ , r - . -=

REC'D errc/pT
SEARCH AND>R^R,f^ /

/-- TO- MR.1

6l(ye^

.So

!^ssssa

Af r

, w



Snuestfgatlnn

ite& States 59e}jartmettt of Htt

Post Of:fiLce Box 812
Chicago Illinois
August 18, 1942

Director
Federal Bweau of Investigation
Washington, D, C.

Re: TffLIIAM BERNARD “iVERNfiCKE, was
SELEGUVE SERVICE

Dear Sir

In accordance with previous instructions obtained from the
Bureau this ift to advise that a technical surveillance has been main-
tained on Otto^nath, 629 West Webster, telephone Idnooln 0405, since
August 12, 1942 .

JTS?K:IM

25-5976

Very truly yours,

A. Hj^ioiNSON
Special Agent in Charge

I>ESTROyED
MAY 2b jysi

S i'iUU ^0 ly'il’-

RECORDEiT/^ .

& VLp/.
V' B

j,

AUG 2i 1942

Pi

f



dilffiS'MTiiS
STil

tiC/li

AUG 71

’BlETffl?

1

rt 'S“ ,

EB.I CHICAGO
V i*

DIRECTOR

AUGUST T, 1SA2

Mr. t jsi-r

Mr. II:.-'

758 PM CWt

TRAY. GEORGE JOH^ASCH, WAS ETAL, WILLIAM WERNECKE - SABOTAGE, SELEC-
TIVE SERVICE, GEORGE R, BROWN, iNVESTIGATOR FOR ILLINOIS VIGILANCE COM-
MITTEE, SENT LITERATURE GIVEN HIM BY WERNECKE AflD MRS. ELIEABET^DlLLING
TO THE U, S, ATTORNEY GENERALS OFFICE AT THE TIME OF THE .APPREHEfeoN
OF’ MRS. BILLING. ENDEAVOR TO LOCATE THE, LITERATURE AND ADVISE THIS OF>
FCE IMMEDIATELY AS TO CONTENTS. -KEiCOiaiilflp^

^

END

HOLD'
’

S-03 PM

JOHNSOIfNpISP

P MAI'S
OK FBI WASH i)C

(i /jilV

a-o



COPIES

DESTROYED

R95

may

36

1961

m
(>

.'Si'

*ji> ^

U
I:-

- i;= 5?^ of Snueoifsoftott

^nttod §tatoa SBopaffment of duaitce

?4r. Tolson*,,

Mr. Ei A, Tamni,

Mr, Clcfiif,

H'

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

^

p^scaiAL & ccnf:

iJ-

Director -;W
Federal Bureau of Davestigation

Washington, D. .0.

Dear Sir:

August

I5r* Hendon

MTr. Kramer..........

Mr. McGulro .........

Re: GEORGE JOHn'^A^^ with ai|S^&?''““""

et alj VClIffAinlERNECKE
‘ ““

SABOTAGE
SELECTIVE feERVICB

Mr. Noose.........

Miss Gondy.

Face .........

ther advised that at

dnd said she was at home

In connection with the above captioned case, ConfidenWal 3hformant| |ad-

vised that on August 5, 1942, at 12:35 P.M. a man called ^s. WERNECKE and she

discussed a woman who was visiting her, l£rs» WERNECKE/ said she has left there

and is probably on her way. Confidential Informant

12:45 P.M. on this date a woman called Ih:s, WERNECKE

and for her- not to worry.

Iccnfidaitd^ Informmtl I fxirther advised that on Aigust 6, 1942, at 10:35

' A.M, RTT.T.QfRRHEGKE called Rudolph 6725 and asked TH) if he had heard from

he had notand *jBILL told him that he was going to have

to fOTeclose. BILL asked TED for LIZZIE«S telephone^numberi and TED. told him

it w^ Dearborn 7989 (this number listed to Mrs. -EIIZABEIIH^ILLING). BIHi

told TED he wanted to get some data from her. BILL asked if Mrs, "D” is in

town and iED said she was there the other day. Informant further advised that

fBILL told TED they had beOT giving him a riice trailir g and were out to see

kMARTHEE and they had pulled her over to the courthouse and kept her there for

nine hours a couple of times. BILL said he would te

sees him next. ^

b7D

TED about it Tdien he

t 8> 1942, at 5:45 PiMv"

,d like togo out to the

like to go, MATTIE said

Confidential InformantT lalso stated that on Aug

MATTIE)wERNECKE called EiaLY and asked her if she wo

country the next day vdLth her. EMILY said she woul _ ^

BILL had gone away and she would like EMILY to come over and have dinner Tri.th

her. UATTEE- said she could call her again later tiia' i ni^t or the next day.

On August 9,. 1942 .at 9:50 A.M. MATTIE called EMILY at S\^yside 2907. MATHE

said she would come over and pick her rip in a little jwhile. She is‘ going to

call DOUNA'S (?') and RAY is to pick them up at 11:00 lA.M. MATTIE said she

didn«t want to take the DOUNA'S (DCNATH'S) but she dctesh't want to cause any

trouble by not taking them because they are good to BILL,

b7D

On this same date Confidfentiai Informaht[

WE^ECKB called DQUNA(Sj(D{»IATH»S). -Mrs.

folks about 11 A.M. She said if anyt^gCphSimi h

would be at EMILY'S, Sunnyside 2907._ ' H -

advised that at> 10:05 A.M Mra:

/



0

Avigust 17,

Confidential Jjaformant advised that on Augi^t 10, 1942 at lii40 A.ii. Mrs,
TBJERNECKE called a TToman and said she had a lot of »her” clothes here and that
she was going to phck a trunk, Mrs, 1M5NECKE said she vroiad call her later.

7 I

On August 10, 1942 at 3:05 P.M. Mrs. WERNECKE received a call from JOHN. She
told JOHN that she was packing MCNA'S clothes. She also said UCHfk had a
picture of HITLER arid a swastika before she died. Confidential Informant
fxjrther advised Mrs. YIERNECKE told JCHN she was burned up about tiie F.B.I.
going to everybody arid then informing them not to tell anybody about the visits.

Confidential Informant
! | stated that .on August 12, 1942, at 9:50 A.M. l&*s.

DWJAHH called Mrs, 'WERNECKB, Mrs, DCNA!IH wanted to know if she could get some
!

soap powder for her, Mrs, J/EENECKE told her she di<^>t use enough of it to buy
it in large quantities.

On this same date at 10:10 A.M, JOHN called -Mrs. T/ERNECKE. Mrs, 'WERNECKB said
her car was at the garage and she woxild have to go on the streetcar today to
get it. She told JOHN she would wait and pick up her car and that she mi^t
come over and see him thra,, Mrs. V/ERNECKE sriid she would call him around 1:00

« o'clock and let him know what she w^ going to doi ’ She advised she wanted to
be at home tonight because of the blackout and that she doesn't want to be out
on the street vfith her car,

"

The Informant further advised that at 12:35 P.M. on August 12, 1942, Mrs.
TfflRNECKE received a ceiU from the Butler Motor Company and they told her her
car was ready. On this same date at 12:45 P,M, Mrs. Y/ERNECKE received a call

, frcm a woman, Mrs. Y/ERNECKE told the wcanan. that WLLLim was out of town for

I

the day and that he had something to attend to, .
'

,

•

Confidaatial informant further advised that at 9:05 P.M. on August 12, 1942,
Mrs . WERNECKB called the Illinois Research Hospital and asked. for information
as to the condition of Mrs. ANNAwCMES who was operated on that day. Her con-
dition was reported to be good. '*At 9:25 P.M. Mrs. WERNECKB called Mr-. JONES
and told him that his. wife, wf^. dq^g. fi^^ and 'that she would call again and
keep him informed as to how Mrs, J^ES is,

*

The above informatirai covers a period from August 5, 1942 to August 13, 1942,

PVR:DB
65-2441

CC 25-5976

Very truly yours.

A. H. JtmSON ^
SpeciaLJ(!gent in Charge

-2-
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AUGUST 18 1942 843 PM KGBI CHICAGO
DIRECTOR fi

HND, .GEORGE JOHNKDASCH, WAS, ET AL, WILLIAM IJERNECKE
SABOTAGE, SELECTIVE SERVICE. RECORDS LUTHER INSTITUTE REFLECT
JERNECKE ENTERED SEPTEMBER FIFTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED TWENTY THREE,
STUDYING ENGLISH, LATIN', HISTORY AND SCIENCES. NO RECORD OF COURSES
TO PREPARE FOR MINISTRY AND NO RECORD OF GRADUATION. LEMONT E.
KNOFF, REPORTED TO BE MINISTRY STUDENT AND MEMBER pF ALLIED
CHRISTIAN MANAGEMENT ARMY, IN SIGNED STATEMENT ADVISED HE KNOWS OF."^

:^0 CHRISTIAN MINISTRY COLLEGE, THAT ACMA HAS NO CLASSES, TEACHERS
OR TEXTBOOKS. THE ONLY EMf RELIGION HE HEARD WAS ONE SERMON .FROM

?RED SIMPSON, BROWN IN JULY TWENTY SIXTH MEETING. HE HAS LETTER FROM
BROWN INDUCING HIM TO JOIN ACMA. THIS LETTER OBTAINED. HANS
AUGUST LUDWIG ERICH|BECKER, USING NAME OF ERICH^BECKER, STATES 'IN

SPRING OF NINETEEN FORTY ONE SEVERED ALL CONNECTIONS WITH RICHTER,T,'
INFORMING HIM THAT ALL HIS SCHEMES WERE PIPE DREAMS. ON JULY
^JENTY THREE, NINETEEN FORTY TWO, RICHTER INFORMED BECKER THAT HE
JAS TO BE DEAN OF CHRISTIAN MINISTRY COLLEGE. IN RESPONSE TO
ECKERS QUESTION AS TO WHETHER THIS COLLEGE, WAS A PAPER ONE, RICHTER
TATED QUOTE NO THERE ARE GOING TO BE SOME STUDENTS AND WE ARE
OING T 0 UPEN UP UNQUOTE. .BECKER STATES THAT THERE NEVER HAS BEEN
CHRISTIAN MINISTRY COLLEGE IN OPERATION. USA ADVISES HE WILL ENDEAVOR

to HAVE INDICTMENT RETURNED' AGAINST EDWING PAUL RiCHTER IN NEAR
UTURE FOR CONSPIRACY WITH WERNECKE TO -3®^. VJpLATE, .SEJLECTIVE

ERVICE ACT. -
.JOHNSON

'

ND
‘ ’

4-48 PM OK FBI WASH' DC PW ^

4.x

fSLt



X iHeheral «§ureau of Httueaitsatiott

ilntfeb Pieties jBettarim^ni'of dustier

POST. OEPICE BOiC-8Ig“

CHICAGO ilLINOIB

August 19, 1942

Director
'

Federal Bureau of Hhvestigation
Vfeshington, D. C.

RE: raiilAM BERNARD VJEI^^

SEEECTIVE SERVICE

ATTENTION: D. L. TRAYNOR

Dear Sir:

Reference is made to Bureau letter .dated August 8, 1942,
attaclung copies of a letter dated August 1, 1942, from MR. GEORGE
RtBERIppROSN of the Illinois Vigilance Association, Chicago, in irhich
he advises of threats made to him by "iTERNECKE because BROM had
furnished information concerning TSERNEGKE to this office.

Relative to the desire of the Bureau to be advised as to the
manner, in \vhich 'HERHECKE became informed that information had been
furnished this office by BROSN, please be advised that this office is
unable to definitely know just hmT T/ERNECKE; if in fact he did have
knowledge that BROIJN furnished information to Agents of this office,
knew.

' '

At the time the investigation vras instituted concerning
TSERITOKE, open inquiry* vras made by the Agents of this office at the
office of the Illinois Vigilance Association of their receptionist,
who informed the Agents as to BROWN’S whereabouts. In accordance
with infopiation furnished by BROM himself, and byTlETOREND Y^
head of the Illinois Vigilance Association, V/ERNBCKE was very closely
associated with the office, as well as vdth thb receptionist in- that
office. At the time B§.OM v/as interviewed by Special Agent EARL HIRSH,
in connection with the alleged threats by TSERNEGKE, BROM advised that
the receptionist in their office could not be trusted, and that if
Agents of this office* desired to contact BROM at any futi^ date, no
personal cmtact at Ahe office should be had because the receptiohisi^
could not be trusted. BROM also s^ge^ted that, a-.-telephone- call-

-be made- to his office and in the event the receptionist answered, thew
^ phone the Agent calling should leave the name of COLLINS and not '1i

designate the office with whom COLLINS was attached. In ibhis manner
BROM would know that some Agent at the F.B.I. was endeavoring to
contact him.

t/ .

b COPTF'=* T)F,^R0YBI3

^ RS5 MAY 26 1961

4 AUG 31
L



Page Z
Director -

. ,„i_

REj raELBM BERNATO TiERNECKE, WAS

August 19,
194a

It is very probable to light of the above djtfo^tion

, Tiltoois Vigilance -Association
that tbe' receptionist at the I

v. +ba+ ip R l‘ Aeents viere

furnished A-JERNEOKB vrith the-
nossessim of any

looking for BRCm. Hc^ever. she was

facts as to what
BROT^clsnied having famished

lERHECKE.made his ttoeats to
statements

any mfom^on
that YJERHECKE vias satisfied that

to.' r^AT^ain Txjsitive stat^ents
of

m. BR—
threats made by TEEMiKE,.

^ ,5f hating aisubpoona.

HOEIEZ .IBS immetotely that he did not believe

tliis subpoena#

• osslbleT^ISielS^/lShM;"^^^
ElSSr.^SKCm i'^. . .

concemtog and ELIZABEm, BHI*!*®?

Ms tofomation:h^s'been icdriyeyed S^®^1

•toto?B^OT
hear-future.- ^

Very tiniLy yours,

AMASD

EHt'JR:
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Mr. yr3Cy„.„i

Mr. <"5r3cn ...
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Mr, Kraetr ...

Mr. M.ijm'ro
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!BI CHICAGO AUGUST -24 5S25, 19A2
DIRECTORJintuiuA ^
WALE , GEORGE J0HNS®ASCH,/UAS, WILLIAMlfeRNECKE, SAH0TAGE, SS.
TANS WILLIAM LUDWIG ERICHpECKER, ASSOCIATE OF E, Pi-®ICHTER STA
niAT I.TrDMC'PI/r tt... M^AU AtinTAin.... .......Am..’. - ...

9 PM KG.

, -,

, I OF E. Pj.i®ICHTER STATES
IHAT WERNECKE WAS DEAN OF THE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY COLLEGE UP TO JULY
rWENTY SIX, NINETEEN FORTY TWO. DR. W, P.I^OPPE-; CMROPIDIST
3RGANIZED WITH RICHTER THE ACNA ORTHOPRAXY ACADEHY. DURING
3RGANIZATI0N RICHTER ASKED WHETHER STUDENTS AND GRADUATES OF THE
\CADEHY WOULD BE. DEFERRED FROM THE ' DRAFT, AND WHETHER THEY WOULD
RECEIVE OFFICERS RATINGS IN THE ARMY IF THEY DID .JOING. KOPPE STATED
lUOTE I GOT THE IMPRESSION FROM THOSE OUESTIONS THAT HE RICHTER
NTENDED TO' USE THOSE 'SSeW W FACTS AS BAIT TO GET STUDENTS

^

. , fTAY///.'^>r

10-00 'PM OK FBI m MM ^
B 1

bSEP5 .0

oo
iM

17 AUG3iU.I942
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FBI CHICAGO AUGUST 28, 1942 10 PM KG
DIRECTOR / n) <

I’JHALE. GEORGE JOBTOASCH, WAS, UILLIAMERNECKE, UAS QABOTAGE, SS.

REVEREND ALFRED K.vIbRUHN INSTALLED AS PASTOR OF SSm CHRISt CHURCH
TWO NINETEEN HUNDRED FORTY BUT DISAGREED WITH INJECTION OF MILITARY WORK
INTO CHURCH AND RESIGNED BEFORE HE STARTED. RICHTER NEVER ORDAINED.

NEVER HEARD OF CHIRISTIAN MINISTRY COLLEGE. RICHTER VISITED AMERICA
FIRST AND OTHER MEETINGS AND PASSED OWN ATENDANCE LIST. REFERRED TO AS

QUOTE THAT PHONEY MINISTER UNQUOTE. GOSSIP THAT ANYONE COULD BE

ORDAINED BY HIM FOR THREE DOLLARS. GEORGE R./SROWN, INVESTIGATOR,
ILLINOIS VIGILANTS ASSOCIATION TESTIFIED BEF(/RE SEDITION GRAND JURY
TODAY. BROUN ’ADVISED THAT UERNECKE APPARENTLY HAD BEEN ENDEAVORGIN
TO CONTACT HIM POSSIBLY WITH A VIEW OF COMMITTING VIOLENCE^OR BROUN
TESTIFYING. SUBPOENA ISSUED FOR BROWN IN EVENT WERNECKE EpEAVORS TO

INTIMIDATE HIM. W
JOHNSON

A AND H
END ENfi

11“05 PM OK FBI WASH DC NH

25 SEP 4194Z
©
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Sir-
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FBI -.CHICAGO SEPTEMBER 2, 1942 943 PM CWT

DIRECTOR
>\/ *o

TRIP. GEORGE . JOH’FlmSCH.. WAS ETAL •* WILLIAM WERMECKE.. WAS - SABOTAGE,
SELECTIlTE'^TECEiV US ATTORNEY, CHICAGO, ADVISES WARRANT WILL BE IS-
SUED FOR THE ARREST OF SUBJECT WERNECKE ON SATURDAY, ‘SEPTEMBER FIFTH,
FOR FALSE STATEMENTS CONTAINED .IN SELECTIVE SERVICE QUESTIONNAIRE. OP
lON RELAIVE TO v^UL WILL PROBABLY BE FORTHCOMING TO-
MORROW C0NCERNING''PR0SECUTI0N)

lO.r-45 PM OK FBI WASH DC
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